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N E W  “ D EPUTY”  —  Arnold K. Brown of London, Eng., banking executive and neph
ew of Panipa pioneer M. K. Brown, became a Gray County deputy sheriff in cere
monies held yesterday in the txjurt house. Arnold was presented with a certificate and 
a badge by Sheriff Rufe Jordan. It was an honorary' title bestowed on Arnold who last 
visited Pam pa some 35 years ago. The London Brown, center, takes the oath, admin- 

-Jstgred by Jordan, while the Pampa Brown looks on._______________________ _____________

McNamara
;

Long War in Viet
Secretary Welcomes 
Congress Questions

Soldiers 
|Break Up 
Race Clash
Rv Pr»««

GOP Lawmakers Find
Poverty on Farm

A civil rights demonstration 
erupted into a bottle-throwing 

I clash between 200 w hites and 
Negroes Wednesday night in 
racially tensa Cambridge, Md.

[ National Guardsmen, enforc- 
ling limited martial law in the 
Maryland fishing town, filed 
down the center of the street—

. wearing gas masks and flash-

WASHINGTON fUPIl — Two-tee now considering the Presi- tears at this sort of thing." di.si>ersed ^Guartsmen* e™rher 
Republican congre.ssmen said dent's $962 million "war on Martin, a lumber dealer, broken up a
today they found shocking poverty" bill, displayed photo- claimed the Johnson.s could re- march bv I.tO demonstrators 
squalor on .Alabama farm land graphs taken by a GOP cam- pair leaky roofs, cracked floor- soldiers Monday night
owned by Mrs. Lyndon B John- paign committee photographer, ing and generally deteriorated had been forced to fire tear gas 
son. But they said they could not condiUons of the five h o u s e s  iq qu^ij unruly demonstra-

*‘ If the President is sincere in make available tape-recordings they visited for about $150 each, tion, 
his poverty program, he should of their interviews with the "It seems to me that the -phe Cambridge Non-Violent 
have demonstrated his .sincerity tenant farmers. Johnson family should .follow Action Committee charged in a
a long lime ago by assisting Martin explained that the mi- the Christian admonition ‘Put statement Wednesday that the 
these people who are living in crophone used for the record- your own house in order’ before gag sec|)ed into a Negro home
such deplorable conditions on ings had been inside his brief- trying to preach this gospel to g^d caused t h e  death of two-
the Johnson land in Alabama," case and the tenants did not the tune of a $1 billion a year month-old Rudolph Perry Jr
Rep. Dave Martin, R - Neby know the interviews were being program.”  he said An autopsy was to be  ̂ per-
told a news conference. tap^. Snyder said if he owned the formed on the infant todav by

“ We saw people living in de- ‘ The recordings areni very land, he would repair t h e  Maryland’s chief medical ex-
plorable poverty with little evi- good,”  he said. "W e’re ama- houses himself. aminer
dance of concern by their , . ,  —   ̂  ̂ C i v i l  rights demonstrations

Breaks OHootbag-bare that f f t ild not ras-.. > V e tZ -  L L  U  I f  J  _____  Nagro coaege students were ar-
ily be corrected by the John-; rested for knocking down a
sons themselves without a nick- p .  I  • \ A / * i /  / N^ite waitress during a sit-in
el of federal funds or a single n t i n n  C  \ J U  f i  I  I  I  'attempt at a segregated restau-
federal program, if of course, l \ ^ L \ J . L L \ y l  L O  f V  L L I  L L L k J \ J .  rant. Small bands of biracial
they really cared.”  pickeU staged protests at a

The two GOP House mem- R io  DE JA.NEIRO (U P Il— cially on good terms with the number of restaurants during
ben described lhem.selves as Brazil hat broken off diplomat- Castro regime — Bolivia, Chile, j the 17th day of the current de-
"amateur poverty investiga- ic relations with Cuba, increas- Mexico and Uruguay. segregation campaign in the
ton .”  ̂ ing the likelihood of effective The foreign ministry, an- Tennessee capital.

Explains Arrangement i inter-American action against nouncing the break with Castro- Three Negroes and a white 
In advance ot the GOP news Fidel Castro's Communist re- ism Wednesday, said this coun- minister Were arrested at Mad-

conference, Mrs. Elizabeth Car- gime. try can no longer tolerate Cu- i*on, N.J., Wedne.vday during a
penter, pre.ss secretary to Mrs. j only four of the 20 Latin ba’s "interference in the in- noisy demonstration at a segre- 
Johiuon. told reporters that the American nalion.v still are off»- ,temal affairs of Brazil ”  gated barber shop. They were

Pra irie Dogs to 
Be Frankfurters,
But Sans Mustard

KR.ANKFl RT, G e r m a n y  
(U P i) — .Nineteen T e x a s  
prairie dogs become Frank
furters Friday.

— rm r- ■rsn‘ t gtiiitr  frwM'iTif 
prairie Into the pot. They're 
coming to Frankfurt, G e r- 
many from I.uhbork. On their 
arrival here, they'U be put In 
the /oologischer Garten, ene 
of the world's oldest zoos.

T h e y  were raptured at 
"prairie dog town.”  a honey
comb of warrens at MarKrn- 
7.ie State Park near Lubbock, 
and started their trip by air 
Wednesday.

It was the second such ship
ment. .A group of prairie dugs 
was sent to the king of Mo
rocco five years ago.

W ASHINGTON tU P I) —  Dcfcniu* S«*ci'ctary Robert S. 
McNamaia, pi'etik’ling a long, haitl vsar in Viet Nam, said to
day th.it lie would "be very happy”  to brief Congi'ess on the 
pix)gre.s.s of that antl-('ommunist struggle.

On his i-elum from a 30-hour visit in .Saigon, McNamara 
' \VU WTIgmW  TIA ihongm 'NthW 'M  <*Angi¥it&IArtalTri<piY 
into the war would seive a useful puiruse. The Hou.se armed 
ju'i-vice committee plans to call McNamara to testify, particu
larly ctim'erning the quality of U.S. aircraft and other eqiiliv
ment in use In South Viet Nam. _____■

‘ i t  is very Important to con-| ~   ̂ — —
tinue to Inform Congress,”  M e - ' ‘ hose aircraft were well cho- 
Namara said todav. " I  would

.M()\ FN I P —  Rep. G eoiv* 

II. Mahon (D-Tex.) climaxed 
a 20-year career in Congress 
by becoming head of the pow- 

' tmuvp

be very happy to do that”
The secretary also told news

men at an airfiort news confer
ence after stepping off his 
plane from .Saigon.

—There will lie a step-up In 
American t r a i n i n g  of both 
ground and air units of the 
.South Vietname.se forces. I n 
the months ahead, he said, the 

I I 1 number of Vietnamese a i r
u o  i i g n T e n s  force pilots will be doubled—

^  rojiortedly to a^u t 800.

—"The pain to victory w i l l  
be long”  in .South Viet Nam, 
with "courage and imagina
tion”  needed to succeed in de
feating tha Communist guerilla 
forces. It will be a "long war,)

there was^no question in 

removing food and medicine ’ -^niCm^ld^by T**

sen”  for the type of war being 
waged.

JiHHiH’t iAiiiHis 
cominitlce. Mahun, a 6.3- 
ycar-old veteran committee 
memlx‘1', moviHl up to chair
man because o f the death of 
chairman Clarence Chnnon 
ID-Mo.), whose funeral wa* 
•icheduled tixlav’.

Embargo on 
Cuba Export's

WA.SH1NGTON tU P l) — The

Teachers, 
OK'd for

The 1964 summer school sched
ule, including a list of subjects 
to be taught and n a m e s  of 
teachers, was approved today 
by the Pampa school board.

The summer classes will run 
from Mondav, June 1, through 
P’riday, .Iuly'24 with one holiday 
on July Fourth.

Courses to be offered Include 
English I, FI, III and IV, Amer
ican History, World History,

iO ^ in lu r ia  o a ^ p o r t .^  < ^ t T i 1r-mlhd ’ lhal' "owaaWent exe- Texas Hlstorv'. Government. AI-
eulion”  of planr^made by t h e  gebra I. Algebra li t2»

-  -  I

300 Expected
First Lady had permitted three 
families t o live on her Ala
bama property instead of con
verting the kind to timber for 
financial gain as neighboring
land owners have done I O l  D a n q U e T

According to Mrs. Carpenter, fY L  n  I
the President's wife charges $5 1 1 1 0  D e n C l
a month rent and provides the

■' "Castro’s government h a s ton-
been using relations with Bra- C h a r l o t t e ,  N.C.,
zil -  particularly In recent minis-
months—to cover the propagan- picket-
da ecUvity of his a g e n u T  ”  a ^  Centra YMCA to back 
foreign ministry communique demands every pro-
„ id . fscibty”  be inte-

"The r e g u l a r  dialogue **^***^'

food and medicine 
from general license authority.

The action by the Commerce 
Department did not mean that 
food and medicine may not be 
shipped to Cuba—only that from 
now on the department will 
pass on each shipment individ
ually.

A department spokesman said 
it "wishes to be informed of all 'y***’.* 
intended trade with Cuba”  in 
the future so as to be in a po
sition "to act according to the 
national interest of the United 
States

.South Vietnamese and t h e i r  Geometry, Business 
American advisers would lead tic i2i. General Math 
to success.

—He "couldn’t estimate t h e 
time”  It will take to achieve 
victory. He said a Saigon re
port attributed to him that the 
war there might last five to 10

a "complete error.”  Howard
—If more Americans are 

needed there for training pur
poses, they will be sent And 
as certain training programs 
are completed, some Americans

families with clothing. The ten-1 Some 250 to 300 persons are through dlpiOmatic channels i ^
ants raise cotton and com ont^^P®*^*^ attend the annual was being replaced by an in- i ran srw o
the property, the said. Roosters banquet honoring •dmiislble understanding with IJ^LADERA REV IRE

Martin Said the trip by him- P*m P« High School's Harvester minority groups . . .  Incompati- C IV IL  RIGHTS MEASURE
self and Snyder to Autauga •»  ̂ P »"• *" traditional Chris-i ________ _____ _ „
County, Alabama, last weekend Room of Coronado Inn. (ti«n and democratic convictions < U P I)—Senate
was financed by the Republi-' Highlight of the program w ill'o f our people.”  ****!*” ’ ■nned with a revised

The spokesman said decisions ^  brought home but "it 
would be made on indivtduar»"*y **  necessary for others 
shipments "In the light of all ^  out.”  
relevant circumstances" In reply to a question about

Gift parcels still will be per- criticism over use of W o r l d  
mitted under general licensa so War II vintage U S. Air Force 
as not to interrupt such relief planes in .South Viet Nam. Mc- 
and humanitarian acts on the Namara said he and Gen. Max-
part of individuals, the depart- 

iment safd.
Exports to Cuba—except non- 

.subsidued foodstuffs, ntie^ines

well n. Taylor, chairman of the 
Joint Chiefs oif Staff, had dis
cussed them with Air Force 
leaders in Saigon, and addad

can Congressional Campaign! **  presentation of awards 
Committee He asserted that dinners in competition at the 
"the President’s poverty cam -i^*"y®" Enid band contests 
paign U nothing more than an y ® "  presenU-
election-year gimmick.”  Hon of the John Phillip Souse

Shew Photographs outstanding senior

civil righu bill, moved today 
toward an over-all rather than 
a step-by-step gag on southern 
debate.

leaders of both parties 
reached agreement with Atty.

The break had been expected 
aver since antl-Communiat gen
erals and governors Joined 
forces to oust leftist President 
Joao Goulart early la.st month.

The diplomatic break by l>at- ^  .
TK- nnn ' member. in America's largest nation rep- Hobert F. Kennedy on a

tn lm L lr  Members of the band will be resented an important shift in if^*^*^*** ®* •mendmenU which
members of the House commit-  ̂introduced by Fred .Stockdale. the inter - American l i n e u p  **’®y safeguarded the ob-

director, who also will make the against Castro. Under Goulart j®ctives of the Hou.se - passed 
award presentations and his predecessor, J a n i o *"«* strengthened Ha

The winner of the Sousa Award Quadros. Brazil's “ hands off”  • for Senate passage,
will be a member of the aenior policy often prevented firm in- TT'® revisions wH| be submH-
olass selected by Pantfia's four ter-Annerican action a g a i n s t  trd to Democratic and Republi-
school band directors. Castroite subversion. **'•'' conferences Tuesday.

E. L. Henderson, band boost-

City Post to 
Host District 
VFW Meeting

and medical lupplies — were that "there It no question that
banned on Oct. 19, 1960. Dur-^ -------  -  ---- --
ing the ISSO’s, American ex- "■ '■ 
ports to Cuba averaged about 
$500 million a year.

Following the ban. the ex-  ̂
ports dropped off to lets than 
$14 million in 1961.

At the end of 1$62 and 
through the first half of 1963, | 
special relief shipments were 
sent to Cube in exchange for 
the release of prisoners cap-!
(ured during the abortive Bay I 
of Pigs attack. These tbipmenU | 
swelled the export toRal by $13 
milUon in 1962 and $96 million 
in 1$6S.

1964 Traffic Count
D « a H i t - 0

lnjuH«t-44
AccKl«nt»>224
77S O O N S E C m V E

DRATHI.RSR DAYS

IMane 
Arlthme- 
i2i Typ

ing I <1) (Personal Typing, 
.Summer Hnmemaking and Dri
ver Education

The faculty will include t h e 
following English, Ancel Joy- 

Holladay; His- 
Graham a n d  

Eural Ramsey; Mathemetlcs, J. 
L. Spencer and H. D Y a r- 
hrough. Typing, Evelyn Prich
ard, Homemaking, Edith Krai 
and Esther Colville, and Driver 
Education. Auhra NiXincaster, 
Otis Holladay. Terry C u ! I e y. 
Roy Kieval, Harold Moore and 
Rav Howard

Tuition will be $12 per course 
and $25 for the Driver F.duca- 
tloo course. ^

Class periods will he from 7 
a.m to 6:40 a m , 8 45 a m to 
10:2$ a m and 10.40 a.m. to 12;- 

; 20 a m
Maximum load for a student 

to carry win be 1*4 units Driver 
education will include 30 hours 

;of classroom Instruction, s ix  
'houn observation and six hours 
behind the wheel. Approxlmata- 
ly 200 students are expected to 
be enrolled In the Driver Edu
cation course.'according to Supt. 
Jack Edmondson.

In other business?
The board, on motion of Dr. 

R M Hampton, voted to com
mend Pampa school principals 
for handling of s t u d e n t  ac
counts. This was an outgrowth 
of discussion at last month’s

Between ’ .50 and 300 veterans k., d - . t..
and their wives are expected to
bfgin arriving in Pampa Sat- Presbytanan
tirday morning for the District' ^ .
$ VFW convention to be held f

ed by the Robert p. Let Junior

The twcHlay affair will get
under way at 3:30 Saturday af- n a h i WiTkenSl ^ ^
temoon with regi.stration in the , win fnii/» k\/wu; k.ii 1 tA dance will follow the ban-VFW hall and include at 1 ^  ,  3̂^
p m .Sunday,with a banquet l n' ” _

i P ™ ■®’  ̂ members a n d
the high school cafetena. gne.st.s. Dance musk? w i l l  b f

c m w S  by the Cnronadoa. h lSSunday at 10 ■
of offlcen. for both the Post j  ^  ^ e ^  ^
and Auxiliary.

The Pott win hold their meet

Directors G et Challenge

New Plan Given on UF Drive
Direetars a< the Pampa-Le- 

fori Ualted Faad campaiga 
were ehalleaged yesterday by 
a represeatative af the Na- 
tlaaal Bay Scaut coaacil te 
campletely revamp the 1164 
campaiga drive.

OUs Faller, wba spake be
fore a direetars' aieetlag la

lags in the VFW Hall and the 
axuiliary will < meet in Lovett 
Memorial Library.

Billy Dorris, adjutant general WEATHER

president of the Band Boottersj **** eMy e^ a fla t lM  r • e m. 
Club, la in charge of arrange- *■ F®"»P® *•
menti for the banquet. the rMe af a cammaaity naa

rather tbaa a repreaeatative 
af the Bay Scaatt.

Faller begaa by exptaintng 
the Importance af a U a 11 c d 
F'aad campaiga within a cam
maaity and emphasized th e  
necessity af It reaching th e  
necessary gaal la serxe the

from the stale headquarters ia PAMPA AND V IC IN ITY—Part- 
Austin. will deliver the princi- ly elaudy thraagh Friday. A f- ; 
pal speech at the Sunday after- temaon and evening Ihnnder- 
noan banquet shawert. 1 ^  tanlght in Ms,

District $ of the VFW en- high Friday lawer Ma. 
camna.tse.s the notherii pdrt of -  -  ̂ neeM-Ua
the Texas Panhandle. ^  . L .

Ronald Beard is current .atare we have R. Lewla Hdwe.t The ayitem explained
maader of the Pampa poaL I Adv

4

F iller eperatea an a s t r i c t

timetable. It recraHs a i d  
trails voluateer warkeri, eda- 
cates the public aa the need 
af the drive, gets the pnblic 
and warkers genninely Inter- 
eited in it, then finishes with 
a "bIHz”  campaign.

Knilcr nrged the laeal cam
paiga ta Jain the United Fand 
Coancil af America which, he 
laid, waald aapply invaluable 
InformatiaH. material, a a d 
Ideas aa Intariag the drive's 
aacccss.

if adapted, the plaa calla far 
almost Immediate selection af 
volunteer warkers and a se- 
riet of meeting or canlacta 
ta be held each week anlll the 
rampaign's eamplelian an Oe- 
taber. 23.

The vice chairman w o u l d  
move hrta the general drive 
chairmaa's pasitiaa and a

y

aew vice ehairmaa would be 
appaiated.

Faller said ather cHlei that 
have adapted this method 
have had higbh sareessful 
rampalgat. He said he sin
cerely believed that if adopt
ed thia plan would not only 
lusare the auccest ot t h i a  
year’s I  aMed Fund Drhe, but 
tha ones hi years te come.

Mack Hiatt, vice president 
oCfCitlzens Rank and Treat 
Cel|R)aHy and recently aciect- 
ed hire chairman of the cam
paign. said be had worked 
with a drive In another city 
using this’ plan and it was a 
tremendaus sacreaa.

A meeting hai been set for 
4 |M . today hi city haH la 
prwtcnt the plan ta tha s i x  
participating agencies.

Industry Drive Investments 
Reach Total of $254,645

' .Subscriptions to the Pampa who were a p p r o v e d  by the 
I Industrial Foundation h a v e  membership;
{reached a total of $254,645. it, Frank Culberson, Ed Myatt. 
was aniMunced at a member-, Aubrey L. .Steele, A. A Schu- 
•h'v meeting of the group this neman, F. E Imel, Hugh Bur- 
morning In the Coronado Inn. dette, Fred Neslage, Crawford 

Drive Chairman Fred Neslage.. Atkinson. Dr .Foe Donaldson, 
announcement,'Gordon Lyons, F]who made the 

said that thus far cash pay- 
. ments have totaled $129,662 .V) 
A total of 3®1 suhsrrihers have 
invested in the F'oundation.

F'oundation Vice President 
Aubrey Steele said that 26 per
sons have been nominated for 15 
permanent directors’ posts. The 
general membership will vote 
on these nominees within the 
next few days. Those raoeiving 
the five largest number of votes 
will be appointed to three-year 
terms, the next live to two-year 
terms and the remaining five 
to a one-year term.

A nominating committee made 
up of Paul Croesman, A. A. 
Schuneman and CfOrdon Lyons 

(Proposed tha foUowing parsons,

N.,

Green Jr., 
Paul Crossman. Bill Power 

Duggan Smith. George Scott, 
llerthel Wilkes. Ray Kuhn Tom 
Rose, Gene I.ewis, Harold Bar
rett, F'loyd Stone, Jua Hawkina. 
Claude Wilson. Jack Vaughn, 
M. K. Brown and Kirk Duncaa,

~  INSIDE ^  
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meeting over the withholding of 
report cards w hen s t u d e n t s  
were l)chind In payment of caf
eteria bills or other school ac
counts.

Hoard meml)er John Gikas ab
stained from voting on the mo
tion laying that he was not in 

' accord with the way It was 
worded. Gikas said ha thought 
the motion was unnecessary 
and served no other purpose 
than to continue a (Miblic ,con- 
Iroversy.

Discussion hack and forth 
among Gikas. Hampton a n d  
.Superintendent Edmondson pro
duced the information that no 
children were going hungry at 
schools.

Those In favor of the motion 
held that it was for the purpose 
of giving approval to the school 
principals' handling of student 
accounts and okaying the prac
tice that has been used in the 
past

It was stated that withholding 
report cards was the best meth
od to get parent contact when 
situations arising at school

Gikas said it was embarrase- 
ing to a pupil when his or her 
name was called in open clan 
as being one who owed money.

•Several minor policy changes 
were approved by the b o a ^  
One included that notice of spec
ial meetings would be given to 
news media. Another was that 
"executive sessions”  would be 
confined to personnel matterf 
when individual privacy was 
concerned and that the rule 
would be adhered to strictly.

The board also approved a 
suggestion by G i k a s  that a 
more detailed agenda be mailed 
to school board members two 
davs before the .scheduled meet
ing.

Another policy change, s u g- 
gested by Member E E Shel- 
hamer. had to do with the board 
meeting agenda and asked that 
"there be no deviation from the 
approved agenda" and that any 
hoard member who may have 
an item of business to bring up, 
submit it to the superintendent 
prior to the time the agenda Is 
mailed out to board members

At the suggestion of Member 
Gikas. the board agreed to have 

. the .school business manager 
submit a monthly report on 
school finances.

A contract for furnishing auto
mobiles for the summer driver 
education classes was awarded 
to McAndrew Pontiac Co on 
the basis of E125 per month per 
car plus 5 cents a mile over 
5.000 miles. Six cart will be used 
and school officials said in past 

. years they have Ijeen averaging 
between 5.000 and 6.000 milei 

j for the eight-week course from 
June IS to Aug. IS. The school 
will furnish gasoline and wash 
Jobs and the contractor will pro
vide all other services on the 
cart.

Bills and invoii.es totaling $2,- 
240..5S were apjvrnved and the 
firm of Nenstiel it Doggett of 
Pampa was rehired to a u d i t  
records for the 1963-64 school 

I > « « .  -
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NEW “DEPUTY” —  Arnold K. Brown of London, Eng., banking executive and neph
ew of Panipa pioneer M. K. Brown, became a Gray County deputy sheriff in cere
monies held yesterday in the court house. Arnold was presented with a certificate and 
a badge by Sheriff Rufe Jordan. It was an honorary title bestowed on Arnold who last 
visited Pampa some 35 years ago. The London Brown, center, takes the oath, admin- 
l&tf iw ! by Jorthtir,' while the Pampa Drown looks on: -------— ------ ---------- ------------— .

Soldiers 
{Break Up 
Race Clash

GOP Lawmakers Find
Poverty on Farm

' Rv t HUM P N i i  m ipriiiiiw iii
A civil -rights demonstration 

erupted into a bottle-throwing 
;clash between 200 whites and: 
Negroes Wednesday "night in 
racially tense Cambridge, Md.

, National Guardsmen, enforc
ing limited martial law in the 
Maryland fishing town, filed 
down the center of the street- 
wearing gas ma.sks and flash- 
ifi^ bsyon^ts T*)ic crowds

W.ASHINGTON (TJPIt — Two tee now considering the Presi- teiirs at this sort of thing.”  dispersed. Guardsmen earlier 
Republican congressmen said dent's $962 million “ war on Martin, a lumber dealer, broken up a
today they found shocking poverty”  bill, displayed photo- claimed the Johnsons could re- march bv LSO demonstrators
squalor on Alabama farm land graphs taken by a GOP cam- pair leaky roofs, cracked floor- -pbe soldiers Monday night
owned by Mrs. Lyndon B John- paign committee photographer, ing and generally deteriorated had been forced to fire tear gas 
son. But they said they could not conditions of the five h o u s e s  jq qu^n unruly demonstra-

“ If the President is sincere in make availabie tape-recordings they visited for about $150 each. (ion.
his poverty program, he should of their interviews with the ‘ ‘ It seems to me that the The Cambridge Non-\’iolent
have demon.strated his sincerity tenant farmers. John.son family should' follow Action Committee charged m a
a long time ago by assisting Marlin explained that the mi- the Christian admonition ‘Put statement Wednesdav that the
these people who are living in cfophone used for the record- your own house in order’ before g^eped into a Negro home
such deplorable conditions on mgs had been inside his brief- trying to preach this gospel to an(j caused t h e death of two-
the Johnson land in Alabama,”  case and the tenants did not the tune of a $1 bilhon a year month-old Rudolph Perry .Fr
Rep Dave Martin, R - Neb.^ know the interviewi were being program,”  he said An autopsy was to be per
told a news conference. taped. Snyder said if he owned the formed on the infant today by

"W e saw people living in de- "The recordings aren’t very land, he would repair t h e Maryland's chief medical ex-
”  he said. "W e ’re ama- houses himself. aminer.

I C i v i l  rights demonstrations 
also continued -Wednesday at 
Nashville, Tenn., where two 

jNejfr0 coilcge“ sfu3ehls were ar- 
 ̂rested for knocking dow n a 
I white waitress during a sit-in 
attempt at a segregated restau
rant. Small bands of biracial 
pickets staged protests at a

RIO DE JANEIRO (U P Ii— cially on good terms with the number of restaurants during

Prairie Dogs to 
Be Frankfurters,
But Sans Mustard

KR.ANKFl RT. G e r m a n y  
(L’P Il — Nineteen T e x a s  
prairie dogs become Krank- 
ftirtert JEtlday.

Secretary Welcomes 
Congress Questions

\
VVASHLNGTON (L’P I l —  Defease Secretary Robert S. 

McNamaia, pivdading a long, hard war in Viet Nam, .said to
day that lie would "be very happy”  to biief Congit»ss on'the 
pn>grp.s.so( that anti-C'ommunisi struggle.

Un nis reUirn from a s3t>-hour visit in.SflkQCLJMcN«mara
They aren’t going from the 'w as a.sked whether he thought reneweil eongiiHisioilal Inquiry 

prairie Into the pot. Thev’re into the war would seive a useful puriKise. The House armed 
coming to Frankfurt, G e r- .v i t Icv' committee plans (o call McNamam to testify, particu- 
many from latbbock. On ihefr .tarty* ronivminK the quatity of U 5 . a in raft and other eqiitp- 
arrival here, they’ll be put in Iment in use in South Viet Nam.

plorable poverty with little evi- good, 
dance of concern by their mil-| 
Uooaira landlords,”  Rap. M. G .. 
SnydCG R-Ky., said. "We sawj 
nothing here that could not ea's-' 
lly be corrected by the John
sons themselves 
el of federal funds 
federal program, 
they really cared.”

"The two GOP House mem-

thr Xoologliu-her Garten, one 
of the world’s oldest zoos.

T h e y  were raptured at 
"prairie dog town." a honey
comb of warrens at MacKrn- 
zie Stale Park near Lubbock, 
aad started Ihrir trip by air 
Wednesday.

It was the second such ship
ment. .V group of prairie dogs 
was sent I* the king of Mo
rocco five years ago.

US Tightens 
Embargo on 
Cuba Exports

those aircraft were well cho
sen" for the type of war being 
waged.

Teachers, 
OK'd for

M O VIN  I ’P —  Rep. Georg* 

H. Mahon (D-Tex.) cluna.xed 
a 20-year career in Congres* 
by becoming head of the pow- 

TrTTn— nhTTy~~aTti|trnpn aTmiTT 
commit t«>e. Mahon, a (vi- 
yt'ar-old veteran committee 
membi'r, movt*d up to chair
man liecaiiM* of the death of 
chairman Clarence Cannon 
(D-Mo. 1, whose funeral was 
.scheduled today’.

" It  is very im|K>rtant to con
tinue to inform Congress,”  Mc
Namara said to<lay. " I  would 
be very happy to do that ”

The secretary also told news
men at an air|K>rt news confer
ence after stepping off his 
plane from Saigon.

—There will lie a »iep-up In 
\meiican t r a i n i n g  <if both 
ground and air units of the 
South Vietname.se forces. I n
tlie months atwad, he said, the The 1964 summer school K’hed- meeting over the withholding of 
numlier of \ letn^amese a i r including a list of subjects report cards when s t u d e n t s
force Pdo's will he'doubled— taught and n a m e s  of were behind In payment of caf-
ro|>ortedly to about $00. teachers was aiiprmed today eteria hills or other school ac-

—"The path to victory w i l l  by the Pampa school board. counts.

Brazil' Breaks Off 
Relations With Cuba

he long”  in South Viet Nam. The siinuner classes will run Board memlier .lohn Gikas ah- 
with "courage and imagina- from Mondny June 1. through f^om voting on the mo-
tion needed to succeed in de- fndav, .luly 24 with o»ie holiday saying Uiat he was not in 
feating th* Communist guerilla on July Fourth. <
Forces. It will be a "long war,, Courses to be offered Include wnided. (tikas said he tliought

United .States today tightened * *'*'̂ *̂  "W . ’ he said But he English I. II, III and IV. Anie*- (he motion was
«*ld ther* wmm no queatkm in.wan History,^World History.-and served

WASHINGTON tU PIl — The
unneresssry

its embarlo on exDorts to Cuba f«i»»o»7.-atw servefl no other purpose
removing food and medicine*^ * |>ersl.slent exe- Texas llislorv. Government. Al- than to continue a public con-
fr o T  gcneraniccns. . S r i T  P '*"* made by t h e gehra I. Algebra IF !2i. Plane troversy.

Th« .r-imn ih. ’ ’ South ^'letname^e and t h e i r  Geometry Business Arlthme-
American advisers would lead tic .2.. General Math <2. Tvp-Department did not mean that

bers described them.selves as Brazil has broken off diplomat- Castro regime — Bolivia, Chile, the 17th day of the current de-
"amateur poverty investiga- ic relations with Cuba, increas- Mexico and Uruguay. segregation campaign in the
To*'* ”  ing the likelihood of effective The foreign ministry, an- Tennessee capital.

Explains Arrangement inter-American action against nouncing the break with Castro- Three Negroes and a white
In advance of the GOP news Fidel Castro’s Communist re- ism Wednesday, said this coun- minister were arrested at Mad-

conference, Mrs. Elizabeth Car- gime. try can no longer tolerate Cu- ison. N J., Wedne.sday during a
penter, press secretary to Mrs. Only four of the 20 Latin ba's "interference in the in- noisy demonstration at a segre-
Johnson. told reporters that the American nations still are offi- temal affairs of Brazil”  gated barber shop. They were

.Summer llomemakiing and Drl-

The facullv will Include

Discussion back and forth
among Gikas. Hampton a n d  
Superintendent Edmondson pro
duced the information that no 
children were going hungry at 
schools.

300 Expected
First l>ady had permitted three 
families t o live on her Ala
bama property instead of con
verting the land to timber for 
financial gain as neighboring R A n < * * l l £ h +
land owners have done l U r  D a i T M U e T

According to Mrs. Carpenter. f  fh L  i r *  n  I 
th* President’s wife charges $5 i 1 1 J  l 5 d n C i
a month rent and provides the

been using relations with Bra 
lil — particularly in recent

‘Caatm’a government h a s .^ ‘’ * [* ^ i ,  <l‘ *«rderly coq-
duct Al C h a r l o t t e .  N.C.,
Wednesday, nine Negro minis-

months-to cover the propagan- l ! , "  
da acUvity of his agenU . . a 5 *  Central YMCA to back 
foreign ministry communique "P in lands that every pro-

every facility”  be inte-
grated.

"The r e g u l a r  dialogue

food and medicine may not he
shipped to Cuba-only that from —He "couldn t estimale th e  
now on the department will time”  It will take to achieve ' « r  r.<iucation
pass on each shipment individ- victory. He said a Saigon re-
ually. port attributed to him that the following English. Ancel -

A denartment sookeim.n .a id  'var there might last five to 10 "er and Ruth Holladay; His- Th"^* favor of the motion
it " w i X ? r b i  iS w m ^ o f  an • "complete e r r o r  ”  fory. Howard Graham a n d  held 'hat it was for tl^ p u r^ e

wishes to be informed of all J' _  Americans are Remsey; Mathemetlcs. J «*ving approval to the school
n e e i d Z ^  tim in g C Spencer and H P Y a r- principals’ handling of student 

they will be sent And hrough. Typing. F!velyn Prich- accounts and okaying the prac-

national interest of th* United 
States

The spokesman said decisions **e brought

Rov Kieval. Harold Moore and •<> Ret parent contact when 
I Bav Howard. situations arising at school

Tuition will be $12 per course f'lk ** *aid it was emharrasi-

intended trade with Cuba’’ in 
the future so as to be in a po
sition to act according to the P^aes, t̂ŵ j -fi,, *''■ —'ll, ^,.ai lice that has been used in theas certain training programs »e<l’ Homemakmg. Edith Krai inai nas neen usea in in*

are completed, some Americans Esther Colville, and Driver P* . . j i.ii
may be brought home but "it Kducation Auhra Nooncaster. It was Hated that w^hholding

h- i ,11 ... 1 mav be necAsarv for others ■ fonauav. Terrv C u 11 e y. report cards was the best meth-would be made on individual necessary lor oinerS|^__^ . . ___  .J j nA ia

famillei with clothing The ten- Some 290 to 300 persons are through diplomatic channels i r  ^  i f
ants raise cotton and com on **P*cted to attend the annual| was being replaced by *n In- i ir *n a 'i»a
the property, she said. Band Boosters banquet honoring a<lmiisible undenrUndmg with *1’̂  ISE

Martin kaid the trip by him- Pampa High School’s Harvester minority groups . . .  incompati- CIVIL RIGHTS MEASURE:
self and Snyder to Autauga 7 pm. Friday in the ble with the traditional Chris-.
County, Alabama, last weekend ^'»t*Hight Room of Coronado Inn : « « "  and democratic convicUons '\A^HlNG’̂ ON (U P Ii—Senate
was financed by the Republi-' Highlight of the program will of our people.”  leaders, armed with a revised
can Congressional Campaign' b* *be presentation of awards 
Committee He asserted that i ion at the

shipments "in the light of all be sent out”  
relevant circumstames”  In reply to a question about

Gift parcels still will be per* criticism over use of W o r l d  
mitted under general license so War It vintage U S Air Force 
as not to Interrupt such relief planes in South Viet Nam. Mc- 
and humanitarian acts on the Namara said he and Gen Max- 
part of individuals, the depart- well D. Taylor, chairman of the 
ment said. Joint Chiefs of Staff, had dis-

t:xports to Cuba—except non- cussed them with Air Force

and $25 for the Driver Kduca—Ing to a pupil when his or her 
tion course name was railed in open class

Class periods will be from 7 * »  being one who owed money, 
a m to «  40 a m . 8 49 a m to Several minor policy changes 
10:25 a m and 10 40 a m to 12:- were approved by the board. 
20 a m fbie included that notice of spec-

Maximum load for a student meetings would be given to
subsidized foodstutfs. medicines leaders in Saigon, and added to carrv will be 14 units Driver news media Another was that 
and medical supplies -  were that "there Is no question that ^^uetjon include 30 hours ‘ 'executive sessions" would b*

"the President’s poverty cam-1 ®*nid band contests
paign Is nothing more than an <f®Hng the year and presenta- 
election-year gimmick”  Hon of the John Phillip 5^sa

Show Pbetographs out.standing senior

The break had been expected "«b ts  biU, moved today 
ever since antl-Communlst gen- t®'*’* " *  • "  over all rather than 
erals and governors joined *. >«P-by-«tep gag on southern 
forces to oust leftist President
Joao Goulart early last month. 

The diplomatic break by l.at-

debate
I^eaders of both parties 

reached agreement with Atty.
•n.- rn n  class band member. in America’s largest nation rep- Robert F Kennedy on a
The two GOP congressmen. Members of the band will be resented an important shift in ®̂  «mendmenU which

members of the House commit- introduced by Fred .Stockdale, the inter - American l i n e u p  * ^ y  safeguarded the ob-
* director, who also will make the against Castro. Under Goulart )®o<»ves of the House - passed 

A ^  ^award presentations. and hii predecessor, J a n i p bill and strengthened Its
w i l y  I V ^ a i  I W  ; The winner of the Sousa Award Quadros. Brazil’s "hands off” Tbances for Senate passage

' win be a member of the senior ^ i c y  often prevented firm in- 'H** revisions wH| be submit- 
; class selected by Pampa’t four ter-American action a g a i n s t  to Democratic and Republi-
1 school band directors. Castroite subversion. conferences Tuesday.
' E. L. Henderson, band boost-

Post to 
Host District 
VFW Meeting

banned on Oct. 19. 1960. Dur
ing the 1950's, American ex
ports to Cuba averaged about 
$500 million a year.

Following the ban, the ex- > 
ports dropped off to less than 
$14 million in 1961.

At the end of 1962 and 
through the first half of 196.1, 
special relief shipments were 
sent to Cuba in exchange forj 
the release of prisoners cap- i 
lured during the abortive Bayj 
of Pigs attack. These shipmenUj 
swelled the export total by $13’ 
million In 1962 and $36 million 
in 1963

1964 Traffic Count
0 «aH it-0  

InjuriM—44 
Accid«nft-224
77S CONM ETUnVE 

DEATHI,R»S DAYS

of classroom Instruction, • I x confined to personnel matters 
hours observation and six hours when Individual privacy was 
behind th* wheel. Approximate- concerned and that the nil* 
ly 200 students are expected to would be adhered to strictly, 
be enrolled In the Driver Edu- Th« board also approved a
cation course, according to Supt 
Jack Edmondson.

In other business:
The board, on motion of Dr. 

R M Hampton, yoted to com
mend Pampa school principals 
for handling of s t u d e n t  ac-

suggestion by G i k a s  that a 
more detailed agenda he mailed 
to school board members two 
davs before the scheduled meet
ing.

Another policy change, i  u g- 
gested by Member E. E Shel-

 ̂ Directors G et Challenge

New Plan Given on UF Drive
Between *>50 and 300 veterans o .

»k.ir ui.r.. ...^ be given bv Rev. Donald®nci tucir ^ ivos nr  ̂ ^xp^cf^ci to 11̂ 11-̂1. _* *c-» Hauck of First Pre.sbvlenan begin arriving in Pampa Sat-|^j^y .
urdav morning for the District w- i. ■
9 VFW convention to be held' ^

thi. ed by the Robert E Le* Junior

The twiHlav affair will get ‘S  ***" '^ * '[^
under way at 3 30 Saturday ? !  r i X  ^  \
temoon with registration in the k.   ̂ yeslert.y by
VFW hall and conclude at 1 of the Na-

Uie high school ca feter^ for band members a n d i eamptciely revamp the 1964
Bus Sess iTs lo is  will ‘beein P'*"***’ w 111 be eampalga drive.Business wssloos will l^ in  Coronados, high

Sunday at 10 «  Jch^l musical group.
Mrs J W. Lemons, v l c e i  ^

s. .K.I ♦ tpresident of the Band Boosterst c tm m ls*^  r • • m.
The Podt will hold their meet- fp. . . , arraM#- ‘ “ M that be was la Pampa la

• I "  ' “ ImenuTo, j  ^  U .  A te -  .  A n .te . . lt ,  . . .
axuiliary will meet in Lovett

1 counts. This was an outgrowth hemer. had t<» do with the hoard 
i of discussion at last month's meeting agenda and a.sked that

I "there be no deviation from the 
I approved agenda" and that any 
i hoard member who may have 
an Hem of business to hring up. 
submit if to the superintendent 
prior to the lime the agenda is

Otis Fuller, wbe speke be
fore a directors' meettag la

Memorial UbraQf.
Billy Dorris, adjutant gen«irail' WEATHER

rather thau a represeatative
•f the Boy Scents.

Fuller begaa by explaialng 
l i e dfrom the state headquartem ia PAMPA .AND » i r iN IT Y - P . r t -  

AuMln. *n l <teliv.r th. priiic|.:lr fteud., Ih r ic h  F rM .,. A|.

5l ’ C u « . 5 . . . * . . 1; . -  . l  

[  " T h  " I a ' s  ■  r . :icomnasses the nothern part of
he Texas Panhandle. »  «  a b a r d ^  pa i^ lp ***"*

Ronald Beard is current com-,store we have It  U w ls Hdwe. The system exptabied by 
ider of th* Pampa post I Adv., Fuller eperatos *a a s I r 1 c I

timetable. It recruits a a d  
trains volunteer workers, edu
cates the public on the need 
ef the drive, gets the public 
and werkers genuinely Inter- 
estesi hi h. then finishes witli 
a "b litz" campaign.

F'niler urged the local cam- 
paiga to Join the United F’und 
Council of America which, he 
Siti. wa*M supply invaluable 
Information, material, a n d  
ideas on insuring the drive's 
success.
- If adopted, the ploa rolls for 
almost Immediate seleetioa of 
volunteer workers and a se
ries-pf meeting or eontocts 
to be held each week anill the 
rampalgn'i completion on Oc
tober. xa.

The vice rhairtnaa w e a l d  
move Into the general drive 
chairman's pesitloa and a

new vice ekairman would be 
appointed.

F'niler said other cHiet that 
have adopted this method 
have bad highly inrressful 
campaigns. He said he sin
cerely believed that If adopt
ed this plan would not only 
insure the sorcess of t h i s  
year’s I'nitcd F'aad DrKe, but 
the ones in years le come.

‘ Mack Hiatt, vice president 
ofrCMiz.eas Rank sad Trust 
t'oihpaay aad recently telect- 
rd hire ehairman of the ram- 
paign, said he had worked 
with a drive ia another rity 
using this plau aad It was a 
tremendous success.

A meeting hat been set for 
4 pum. today la rity hjill to 
prMeat the plan to tba s i x  
participating agencies.

Industry Drive Investments 
Reach Total of $254,645

Subscriptions t<r the Pampa who were a p p r o v e d  by the mailed out to board members 
Industrial F'oundation h a v e  membership  ̂ At the suggestion of Member

I reached a total of $254 645. it F’rank Culberson. F.d Myatt, Gikas. the board agreed to have 
was announced at a member--Aubrey L. Steele. A. A Schu- |h* school husiness manager 
ship meeting of the group this neman, F’ . F: Imel, Hugh Bur- submit a monthly report on 
morning in the Coronado Inn dette, Fred Neslage, Crawford school finances.

Drive Chairman Fred Neslage.; Atkinson Dr. Joe ^naldson. ^ enntract for furnishing auto- 
who made the announcement., Gordon Lyon*. E^ L Green .Ir., n^^biles for the summer driver 
said that thus far cash pay- .lau l ( rossman. Bjll Power education classes was awarded 
.menl* have totaled $129 862.50., iHiggan .Smith, George Scott, McAndiew Pontiac on 
A total of 391 subscribers have Hershel Wilkes, R«.v Kuhn Tom ,225 per month per
Invested In the F'oundation Rose. Gene I.ewis, Harold Bar- p|„, ,  ^

FoumLlion Vice F»res1denf r^ * '/ *^ **, Hawkins. ,  qqq ^.jj, ^
Aubrey Steele said that 26 per- Claude Wilson. V4ughn, g^hod officials said in past
sons have been nominated for 15 K Brown and Kirk Punca^ years they have been averaging

between S.OOO and 6.000 miles 
I for the eight-week course from 
June 15 to Aug. 15. The school

permanent directors’ posts. The 
general membership will vote 
on these nominees within the 
next few day* Those receiving! 
the five largest number of vofe* ̂  
will be appointed to three-year 
terms, the next five to two-year 
terms and the remaining five 
to a one-year term 

A nominating committee made 
up of Paul Croesman, A. A. 
.Schimeman and Gordon Lyon* 

{proposed the following persons,.
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will furnish gasoline and wash 
jobs and the contractor will pro
vide all other services on th* 
cars.

Bills and tnviNces totaling $2.- 
240.55 were approved and th* 
firm of NeosUel A Doggett of 
Pamph was rehlred to a u d i t  
records for the 1963-04 Khool 

!$ •“ . -

! i:
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N>w L * » t  P fnalltf Credit 
Card. Board And LodginK 

F'raudR
A brand new law now makes 

,.lt rough on the person who uses 
a credit card to obtain any item 
of value or service of any type 
with intent to ‘ defraud.

House Bill No 116 passed b> 
the' last (.S8th> Texas I>egisla 
fure provides further t h a t  it 
shall be unlawful for any person 
to present a credit card with in 
Uot to defraud which has ex 
pired or has been revoked with 
the knowledge of such expira 
tion or revocation The presenta 
tion of an expired or revoked 
card to obtain or attempt to ob
tain any item.of value, sersice 
of any type, or to pay for such 
items of \alue or services ren 
dered shall be prima facie evi
dence of knowledge that such 
credit card had expired or had

------been rewekedr-it4be-pewaa-laaki.
ing such presentation shall not 
have paid to the person so hon- 
oring or issuing the card the tot
al amount charged fonthe Tfems 
of value or services within ten 
.(lOi days after being given no
tice from such person so honor
ing or issuing the card that 
said credit card had expired or 
been revoked at the time the 
purchase was made, which no
tice shall also state the amount 
due on such purchase 

Notice may be given by regis
tered or certified mail or tele
gram

F’unishment for violation of 
this new law ranges from im
prisonment in the County Jail 
for not exceeding two years and 
by fine not exceeding I I  000 for 
the first offense involving I.V) 
or less up to confinement in the 
State Penitentiary for not less 
than two years nor more than 
ten years for fraudulent credit 
obtained in excess of ISO

The Sttth l.egislature also add
ed additional provisions to the 
old law making it an cilcnse to 
obtain board or lodging in any 
hotel or boarding hou.se by- 
means of any trick or decep
tion or false or fraudulent rep
resentations, or statement or 
pretense

It now IS unlawful for any jier- 
son who has obtained lodging, 
meals or other lawful service at 
any hotel, motor hotel, inn or 
tourist court to depart* from the 
premises thereof with the intent 
not to pay for such services 
Failure of any person who has 
departed from such premises 
without paying the amount due 
for such services, and without 
personally appearing before the 
room clerk or other agent of the 
establishment before departing 
and protesting the amount al
leged ta be due. to pay the 
amount due, shall be prima fa
cie evidence of departure with 
Intent not to pay for such serv
ices. Miy person who violates 
any provision of this paragraph 
s h ^  be punished by a fine of 
not more than Five Hundred 
Dollars i|500i, or by confine
ment in the county jail for not 
more than one ft )  year, or by 
both such fine and confinement 

(This newsfeature, prepared 
by the State Bar of Texas, is 
written to inform — not to ad
vise. No person should ever ap
ply or interpret any law without 
the aid of an attorney . who is 
fully advised concerning the 
facts involved, because a slight 
variance in facts may change 
the application of the law.i

Slight Tremor 
Hits Community 
In Pennsylvania

CORNWALL. Pa H Pn  — A 
minor earthquake struck this 
liCbanon County community 
Tuesday, damaging only a 
night’s sleep for the borough s 
1,000 residents.

State geologists said the 
quake apparently had caused 
no property damage whatsoever 
and there were no reports ol

a^ o  r- . • — _ .. .

Residents described the trem
or, which occurred about 2:4.1 
a.m., as “ a jolting sensation." 
an "odd sound from beneath 
the house”  and "vibrations ”

The quake was recorded on 
the seismograph at Pennsylva- 
Bla State University, which Is 
about 70 miles in a direct line 
from Cornwall.

Dp. B.F. Franklin Howell Jt.7 
professor of geophysics at Penn 
State, said H had an intensity 
of between 4 and 5 magnitudes 
on the Mercalli Scale—ore mag 
nitude below the inten.sUy vhich 
eouM have caused damage to

Eroperty. The disastnns Alas 
in earthquake earlier this year 

hsMf a magnitude of eight.
Howell siM  M was the most 

Intensive earthquake to hit the 
•bout 10 yeara.■U t« iB

OPEN 7:30 to 9
lA ILY

SUNDAYS 8 to 8 EVERY DAY LOW
LOW  PRICES

Every Item Unconditionally Guoronteed!

. f

SUGAR
OLEO

2 LB. PKG.
2 for

10 lbs.
“ TRb3TT

CAN E
IM PERIAL —

HOMINY KIM BELL'S  
303 CAN

EGGS NEST FRESH 
GRADE A MED;

DOZ.

PAPER TOWELS KIM
A.s.st.

Colors

LUCKY WHIP KimbcH’s

35c s a l t Round I on 7c

FIRST C U T -E X T R A  LEAN

PORK CHOPS 3 9
RIB-CENTER C U T  • —

PORK CHOPS 49<=
PORK RIBS

Cudahy All Meat Chunk

BOLOGNA lb.

U.S.D.A. Good -  7 Bone Cut

[CHUCK 
ROAST , .3 t lb
U.S.D.A. Good Round Bone

ARM  
ROAST

i b . ‘

CHUCK

Steak U.SD.A.
GOOD

LB.

FRESH

Ground 
Beef 3 ,u
HOT BONELESS

BAR^Q5 9 c

LANES FESTIVE 
ASSORTED FLAVORS 

Vi Gallon

Meads

HUNTS 
m  CAN c  BISCUITS

CRACKERS
DOUBLE STAMPS EVERY'W ED.

KRACKER BARREL 
I lb. box

U.S. No. 1 RussetPOTATOES Cello bag

STRAWBERRIES P^*

DNIONS Gre en bun.

O ran g ead e ............ ^  oz. can
Diamond lOe*
Sweet P e a s ..............  303 cans l/C
Del Monte flolden Ci-eam Style A ^ Qj"

Corn, 303 can ........................  ^
Kimb'>n> JQ-
C h arco a l................  10 lb. bag i»C
Hershey’s lOl*
Chocolaie^yrup 16
Kimbcir.s

Pork & Beans.............. 2̂ /2 can
Cut Rite OT
Wax P ep er............ 125 ft. /DC

WARD'S 
SUPER SPECIAL

CRISCO
3 lb. can

WITH

GET LOUR GRAND PRIZE CARD FROM WARDS

UP. TO

) UR MORE 
PI'RCHASR 
EXCU'DING  
CIGARETTES

1 MILLION BUCCANEE RSTAMPS
502 W. Francis WE RESERVE THE RIGHT-TO LIM IT QUANTITIES MO 9-9641

Th# 
WItMn 
be«n ti 
Kiankli 
Gulf L 
Crt. A 
Cilbr*il 
Ky C< 
K *l. C 
Nall. J 
j .r r .r *  
Rtpub. 
f-Hithl. 
6n. Wi 
C'aUx 
Natloni 
rionwi
s<>. w<

Th«

Anwrlc
Am.rlc
Amcrir
An.ron
OiryWa
CcUin.i 
Dupont 
Xwtm  
>'npd 
C tn tn  
Cen»r» 
CuU C 
(;oo4y« 
IB.W 
Xlnntpo 
Fmney 
PhUllpt R J. 
Sean  

^cSlaMa 
Rinolaii 
Shaain 
Southw 
Teicpco 
U.a, ti 
WtlUn:

ORD
CL

Lack.
Wedr
new
COIBO
from
Schei
Erie,
Moto

H

F5
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Stock Market 
Quotations

Tht foll»wmf quM*tloni (tw«r Ui* ru tf* 
wtlMn witk'h thrM *acuriUrt couM h«vt 
be*n trftd#d at the time oi compilation
Viankim M e  ..................  coH 61 <a
•lull Lite Kla......................  jtta 57‘»
Crt. Amer, Corp ..............  14 jev,
(llbralur Lite .................  am  241^
S*'. .............. =“ ■» ^
K*I; ‘i'L ...........................■•»'•Natl > mL Lite .................  .ms 3IS
Jctteiion sun.....................  ttJ  TOS
Kepub. Mm L Ufa _______ _ M - u
^mthland Life  --------- 174 ITS
bo. Weit Lite  ............. 155 jag
(almt Carp. ........... ........ 4*^  s4 ^
Nalkmal Tank ____" . . . . .  1»S l»t»
rioneer Mat. Ga. ............. m*. .5 7 ^
So Weil Invew ........... i 4 ta 151.

The tono*lnt W : »  N.Y. atw-k market 
buoui'.joa aie fumlahed by the Pampa 
off'ce of ^'hnelder Dernet Hirkman. Inr. 
American Can 4 5 ^
American Tel and Tel ..........’. " i ”  'I fd S
American Tobacco ............. .. j j s
Aneronde ............................................4 4 V%
Bethlehem Steel . . . . . .  auK

- -..............................e»5
CelAheee ...... ..................................

...............................ll* r/  28®^
E a^an K odak  ........................... i»Mk

General Electric ........ U S
General Motoia ___ ■_  ̂ m
Gulf Oil ................ ■ .............. I?

Wnnuomery Ward . . . / " " . S "  '  M
Penney'! ................ '  s iu
PhUllpa ......... »
K J. Reynolda ..................................4 5s
Seat* Roebuck ............................ U fS

(.Standard Oil of New jeraey . 68
Sinclair Oil ....... ' 4 7
Shamrock Oil .......  ...'.y .'." S6 ' i
Souttweitem Public Ser\lre .. m v
Texaco .......................  ' 7.,
U.R,. S te e l.............. ........................
WeaUnfhouie ..........................T...'. 3 3 t«

O R D K IL S  N E W  E N G IN E S  

C L E V E L A N D  ( U P I )  —  E r ie  
L a c k a w a n n a  R a ilr o a d  sa id  
W ed n es d a y  it has o rd e re d  36 
n e w  2 ,500 -h orsepow er d ie s e l lo 
c o m o t iv e s  c o s t in g  $7.6 m illio n  
f r o m  A lc o  P ro d u c ts ,  In c ., o f 
S ch e n ec ta d y , G e n e ra l E le c t r i c ’ s 
E r ie ,  P a . ,  p la n t and  G e n e ra l 
M o to r s ’ L a  G ra n g e ,  111., p lan t.

Court News
CORPORATION COURT 

I Willie Perry, 510 N, Roberta, 
(expired drivers license, guilty, 
fined |5.

Douglass Blake Hllbum, L- 
. Ranch Motel, no inspection 
'Sticker, guilty, fined |5. No Tex- 
Jas license plate, guilty, fined 
111.
I Thomas Wayne Morris, 312 N.
I Christy, drivers license restrict- 
jed, guilty, fined |10.

Jess Dee Graham, 937 E. Bru- 
now, racing, guilty, fined 111.

Mary Louise Reeves, 214 E. 
Harvester, speeding, nolo con- 
tendre, fined |14.

Thomas Riley Atwood, Whee
ler, speeding, guilty, fined I6

Clyde Richard Brown, Mc
Lean, speeding, found guilty, 
fined 116.

Jerry Wayne Wright, 825 W. 
Kingsmill, minor in possession, 
guilty, fined |25.

NUDE AD

LONDON (U PI) — The fol
lowing classified ad ap
peared on the front page of this 
morning’s London Times;

“ Sir Gerald ^elly. wishes to 
trace a painting of a life • size 
nude girl by the late S i r 
George Clausen called “ Prim- 
avera”  It was exhibited in the 
Royal 'Academy in 1914 and 
once belonged to J.'Lumb”

(July Dra-ft Call 
Set at 8,000 Men

WASHINGTON (U PI) — The 
Defense Department asked Se

lective Service Wednesday to 
induct 8,(MO men Into the Army 

'during July.
The quota was above the 

|6,000-maif * draft previously set 
for June, but well below the 

H2.000-man quotas for April and 
I May. ,
I l^ e  department s a i d  the 
'number of recruits needed in 
I June and July is the sam e- 
119,000 in each month—but 2,000 
1 fewer volunteers are expected 
jin July.
! The number of draftees since 
j September, 1950, now is ap
proaching 3 million. The latest 
quota will bring the total to 
j2,972,450.

i Amarillo Journalist 
Receives Scholarship

AMARILLO (Spl) — James 
D. Pratt, news director of 
KFDA-’TV here, has been chos
en to receive a CBS Foundation 
News Fellowship, which will en
title him to a year of study at 
Columbia University in N e w  
York.

I Pratt was one of eight Jour- 
'nalists from over the nation to 
be so honored. The grants cov- 

jer all university expenses plus 
. a stipend designed to take care 
'o f living expenses during the 
I vear.

H la in ly  - ■
- - A b o u t  
P * * o p l c ^ «  -

Th* N*w* lorllM  rasaan !•  
phooa la or bmU ItaaM aboct tha 
mmlnaa and colnca of tbamaalvaa 
or frlaoda tor taalaaloa la tbia 
ooluBin.

• laSlaataa aaU aarartlalai
_____ ________
Pampa Credit Women’s Club

will meet i<’ rid{iy at 7:30 p.m. 
in City Club Room, Larry Wall 
will present the program and 
film on the topic, “ Public Fi
nance."

Rummage Sale. Friday and 
Saturday, May 15 and 16. 321 
S. Cuyler.*

One table of assorted fabrics,
one half price. Values to 12.98 
a yard. Big savings here. Sing
er Sewing and Fabric Center, 
214 N. Cuyler.*

Ladies Advanced Bowling
Cliijic, Friday, and Saturday, 
2 p.m. Garden Lanes. Pop guar
antees to Improve your average. 
MO 9-9069.*

J e l l o  5 *
Shurfreah

BISCUITS 12for$1.0fl
Roxey

D O G FOOD 12 Cans n
Small

EG G S 3Doz.H

7^FOR M O T H E R  OM HER DAY
Every Cord A Winner 
When You

Shurfrtih

SHURFINE

Macaroni or 
Spaghetti

pkg. ^

OLEO 2 lb. 25c
Shurfine
MILK 2  c . n . 2 5 C

Box of 80 Count 
Soflin Napkins 10c
Shurfreah

Crockers ' 19̂
Energy
BLEACH 29cgal.

Shurfine 6-oz. Clan

ORAN GE  
-  JUICE
4 s ’lOO

French Cut Off 
Aid to Tunisia 
A LBetaliatioTL.

PARIS (U PD -Th e French 
cabinet, meeting under Presi
dent Charles de G a u l l e ,  
Wednesday cut off economic aid 
to Tunisia in retaliation against 
the expropriation of foreign- 
owned lands in the North Afri
can republic.

The decision will cost Tunisia 
about 120 million annually.

FYance charged the expropri
ation measure, signed into law 
Tuesday by President Habib 
Bourguiba, was a unilateral 
b r e a c h  of a French-Tunisian 
agreement. Most of the 750,000 
acres involved was F r e n c h -  
owned.

(Bourguiba said the move 
was a matter of economic life 
or death for the nation.)

It was announced that French 
Ambassador Jean Sauvagnar- 
gues had been recalled to Paris 
for consultations.

Information Minister A l a i n  
Peyrefitte said the Tunisian ac
tion Jeopardized tha entire co
operation program between 

I Franca and its former protec
torate, which won independence 
in 1936.

Peyrefitte recalled to newi- 
i men that the agreement be- 
i tween the two countries permit
ted Tunisia to regain lands, but 
gradually and with compensa
tion acceptable to tha French 
owners.

The 'Tunisian action followed 
similar seizures of F r e n c h -  
owned lands in Algeria.

Houston May 
Drill for 
Oil in Park

HOUSTON (U P I)-A n y  lovers 
who want to gaze at the moon 
from a Houston park may soon 
have to do it through the 
beams of an oil drilling rig and 
shout sweet nothings over the 
clanking of a drill.

There just may be, it seems, 
oil beneath the 1,479 acre me
morial park, and the city is 
considering going after it. 
Mayor Louie Welch declined to 
discuss tha details, but ha did 
say Wednesday the wells would 
be located off the site and work 
down to the oil by an Indirect 
route to leave the beauty of 
the park undisturbed.

The city made about IKM.fXM 
in the 1950s when oil was 
found beneath a garbage dump. 
The pool ran dry In less than 
a >ear.
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I The Appalachian Mountain* S'TTH 
system extends from N e w jV E A R  

1 Brunswick, in Canada, s o u t h-| ~ ‘ ~
I westward to central Alabama. i The wate. flea is not an in-1 Synthetic rubber accounted 
1 ----------------------  'sect, ))ut a tiny fresljwater for 60.9 per cent of the total

Raad Hm News aasrifled Ails
shellfish about one-tenth 
long

inch rubber used by U. S. manu
facturers in 1956.

Obituaries
Herman R. Allen 

Funeral services for Herman 
R. Allen, former resident of 
Pampa, will be conducted Sat
urday at 10 a m. in Duenkel- 
Carmichael Funeral Chapel. Dr. 
E. Douglas Carver, pastor of 
First Baptist, will officiate. Bur
ial will be in Fairview Ceme- 
teryr '

Survivors include his wife, 
Laura, one daughter, Kimberly 
Rae, Amarillo; his mother, Mrs. 
H. R. Allen, 117 N. Warren; one 
sister, Mrs. C. R. Beech, Phil
lips.

Rabbit Jumps 
Dog in Switch

WICHITA FALLS (U P I) - A  
jackrabbit attacked a fierce 
sentry dog at the Strategic Air 
Command installation on Shep
pard Air Force Base, officials 
reported today.

'The sentry dog's master on 
duty with him shot the Jack- 
rabbit. The dog suffered no in
jury, except po.ssibly to his ego 
I The jackrabbit was not rabid.

I SIP OF BEER
DALLAS (U PI) — A woman 

hauled ia for brawling with her 
husband on a city street early 
today sobbingly told police the 
trouble aU started “ beeause I 
had just a little sip of his 
beer”

Police said the wife was 16 
years old and the husband 17.

I  'w *  a*

Oo ahead * GW Honey Happg 
. with Sue Bee!  -

C A K E S

t o p p i n g s

gggsAkaJ

It's easy to make good thinga taato avtn batter whaa yoa 
add a lively touch ef 8u# Bee Honey! Pure, deer, end golden

tbe Minehine—with ■ delicioutly mild, wholeeome _
Sew . Enioy it for breakfeet, lunch, or dinnar...any(i/n«
Is hooey-tin«e when you aarve nutritioua Sue Bee Uooeyt

gtt etft-HBppy, too, with voluoble
a a  eiFT STAR coupons!

I •

1 0
urr isHis

Save ttw Gift Star ceupent underneath tht (rent label 
an Sue lea Honey pnduclt tec tK itin i lite giltd 
Salact yaur |ills  from tht btg Citt Star Gilt Book mailtd 
S  you It ytu hawn't ractiwd your copy by *s«t. you 
can gat ana Irta iirnply by arnting:

Sift sun. lot 11SS 
Miioaapelit, MietateU SS44I

Saerf Par PBfl "NONgr-eueiC** a K I P f  a o o «  
far a Irta copy pf this fully illuitratad rwipa 
baak. land yaur namt and addrtat to Stoui Hte^ 
AiMciatian, Baa MQ7,jStaui City. Iw *

U.S. GRADE A HONEY
Sioux Honty AsBOCiation

Cream Pies Mortoni

Shrim!) Blue Plate 
10 oz. box

Hunts Quart C!an

TOMATO
JUICE 1 9
Food King No. 24 Can

PEACHES

Shurfine

Salad
Dressing

3 r. 89c Bloodshed Wracks 
Cypriot Village

Ike mest in Food!
2  rJ1 .0 0

3 9
4For$1.0()

Shurfine 3(M Size

Asparagus tC an sll
Energy Charcoal

Briquets S Lbs. 29c
Northern, Roll

Waxtex Paper 19c
FRESH PRODUCE p

Tomatoes
25^^

Red
Ripe
Ik.

GREEN
BEANS

New Red

Pofofroet 2 lb bog ^ / C

Shurfine

SHORTENING
3 . . . .  59’can

NICOSIA, Cyprus (U PI) — 
S h o is t in g  and bloodshed 
wracked a Turkish Cypriot vil-' 
lage southwest of Nicosia today 
despite efforts by British troops 
to keep the peace.

A United Nations spokesman 
said at least one 'Turkish Cyp
riot was wounded in the firing 
at Louroujina. despHe the pres
ence of British soldiers. The 

, village has been a persistent 
.trouble spot in recent weeks.

A Greek Cypriot spokesman 
; claimed that a Greek Cypriot 
; was killed today by Turkish 
Cypriot gunmen near the Greek, 
Cypriot village of Analiondas, 
12 miles south of Nicosia. U.N. 
officials were unable to confirm 
the claim.

W E D O N T  T R Y  TO SE LL TH E  CHEAPEST SPARKLING FRESH PRODUCE
MEATS IN  TOW N, W E TR Y  TO  8E U . TH E BEST IXX )K  TO MUJ.ERS FOR TOP A IJ T Y

Fancy Cut Center Cut V *  A

Pork Chops. b%
Large Tangy

LEMONS doz..

All Meat 4 lbs.

G R O U N D  B E E F

Shurfine 12
Connod Pop _  earn *1

Affiliated

Bacon
98’

• Affiliated

Franks
49L

Tender Aged Beef

Chuck O Q 0 

Roast 0 7 lb
Ground O  O Q l 
Beef ^  lb.® '
Tender Aged Beef

Rolled 
Roast 33L

Tender Aged Beef

ROUND
STEAK 45lb

1 M I T C H E l l ' S
^ 3 8 S . C U Y L E K

We (jHve Bocconeer Stamps 
Doable on Wednesday on Pnrehaae of |2A0 or More

iCity of Pampa 
Faces Civil Suit

A civil suit asking for $4,(XX) 
in damages was filed against 
the City of Pampa today in 31st 
District Court.

The suit was filed by E n i d | 
Shepherd of 1403 S. Barnes 

In the action Shepherd alleg-ii 
es that the City of Pampa en- 
tered onto a vacant lot owned 
Tiy him and, excavated dirt for 
a ditch without his consent.

The suit alleges the incident ii 
, occurred around April 6.

(Tht Ptiiqra Bdtlg Iftan
Tora raxsDOM ra w v A m  

n ’McaimoN aAncs 
By mrWr la Pampa. to cant* par 
waak; MM par S moaUia. SIS par paar.
Bp maO paid in advanca ta adHra, SM 
par paar in rrtatl trading Had; SlS par 
paar. SI X  par month, ouutda raUZ 
iradlng aona Prira par rtagla copp S 
canti daUr. IS rmti Nundap PubUihad 
dallp axeaH laturdap bp tha Pampa 
Dally Nr<ip Atrhuen at SomarrlUa. 
Pampa. Toa\  Phona klO d-XX. all aa- 
partmrato. Bntarad as aaccad rU a 

_matler^under^^|^trtJ^JlPr^J^^J^

Missing your Pampa Daily 
Naval Dial MO 4-2S2S.befora 
7 ^.m. waetdayi, 10 a.m. Sun
days.

Large Stalk, Fresh Crisp

CELERY
Tender Green

Green Beans

If

lbs.

Harvest Time

BACON 2
Fresh Sliced

Pork Liver

New

POTATOES 2 lbs. 25c
Just Right to Cook With Green Beans

Shurfine Fresh Shelled .3(X)

BLACKEYED PEAS
Shurfine

CAKE MIXES

3i39c
boxes ‘ 1

Shortening 
49cFood King

3 Lb. Con
Food King

O L E O ... 3 lbs 39c

PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUIT DRINK 3 46 oz. cant $ te 
Shurfino |

DOUBLE BUCCANEER 
STAMPS FRI. and SAT.
WITH $5.00 OR MORE PURCHASE

Shurfreah Lb.

Crackers
BISCUITS

Shuifrwh

4 Cons

19c M ILLER G RO .^ S M ARKET
We Give Buccaneer Stamps

Double On Wtd.
2000 Alcock With 2.50 Purchase or Mor# Ph MO 4-2761

i--' , • .-I < j
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McNamara Predicts Long Viet Nam War
SAIGON, South Viet Nam 

( I ’PK  — Secretarj' of Defense 
Robert S McNamara wound up 
two days of “ intensive talks" 
on the progress of the anti* 
Communist campaign in South 
Viet Nam today, predicting 
that “ this is going to he a long 
war" which might last 5 to 10 
years

He did not elaborate on this

point. .
McNamara and Gen Ma.\- 

well D Taylor, chairman of the 
U S Joint Chiefs of Staff, took 
off at 7 p m. (7 a.m EDT) for 
Honolulu on their way home It 
was officially described .ns a 
“ routine visit."

They had held conferences 
with I ’ .S. and Vietnamese offi
cials on the spot amid Commu

nist charges that the secre
tary’s visit was prompted by 
an unfavorable turn in th e  
guerrilla war for the United 
States. . *

At an airiwrt news conference 
held just before le  left, McNa
mara commented oh the possi
ble length of the anti-Red cam
paign, and singled out for 
praise two programs which ire-

.quently have been criticized by 
obsevers.

"been excellent" iifT'Qt# present 
military build-up. >

He cited the introduction of 
additional propeller-driven fight- 
ter bombers for the Vietnamese 
air force as an example of the 
progress being made. He said 
jet fighters would not be need
ed.

McNamara said he had noted 
an improvement in the quality 
of the South Vietnamese gov
ernment fighting forces, and he 
praised the training program 
for civil administrators who are 
to carry out the government’s 
“ pacification-”  program.

He added that “ progress has

I “ No," he said in reply to a 
I question, '“ we did not discuss 
! bringing B37 aircraft or any 
other jets into this country. We 
have no plans to introduce jet 
aircraft into South Viet Nam."

The question apparently was 
I prompted by a political ruckus 
{developing in Washington over

VDte.ANO gPEW S^AND 

CANT AN I A, Sicily (U P I) — 
A stream of lava snaked down 
Saturday from the central crat
er of volcanic Mt. Etna, but 
scientists said the eruption was 
no threat to life or property.

the question of U.S. airmen in 
South Viet Nam using obsolete 
planes and other equipment.

I The House Armed Services 
Committee is looking into the 
charges, and McNamara is ex- 

{pected to be summoned to testi- 
ify when he returns.

'v;

DO YOU

K N O W .. .
That til* AialcaM* fanlly plan 
nan Inaura jrour entlra ramllp la 
ona policy anil for ona low pra- 
aiium?

A M I C A B L E
LIFE INSURANCE 
COMPANY
HOME OFFICE 
WACO,TEXAS

2104A lcock  Pampa, Texas M O 5-3386

HOI 
lessor 
quarn 
A  Ba| 
lessor 
"any 
ethic.’ 
tliat t 
fascisi

The
Jame!
psychi
Housti
fendin

- A,

“Better Food For Less'

4

Another happy year has passed and all the fol ks at Ideal want to extend a great big'^THANKS" 
for your wonderful support and patronagel Come, celebrate with us this week . . . share our 
ANNIVERSARY SPECIALS . . . and accept our deep appreciation for your valued friendship! ^

Price* Effective Thro

SdTuFdayrMor T57T752T'
ADD TO YOUR SET TODAY

-w.*

Vi V,.

treat 
CrtWrcn 
withheatth- 
lut fresh
hint this 
ffeek.. *

I

DELUXE
MIIROR CHROMI 
UUI PROVINCIAL

KITCHEN 
TOOLS '

9REI THIS WHK . . .

SOUP LADLE
With Ymit Moal CaMpaw

Reg. or King Size 6 Bottle Corton
With $5.00 Purchase 

or MoreCOCA-COLA PLUS 
BOTTIJC

d e p o s it

B a n q u e t F r ^ e n  t

g o l d e n  

r ipe

( . A O V  P IN O E I - ICARKOTSI
1̂

Hinnniis M inER S
Ch«ica af Saat, CblHiafi,
Turkay, Salitbwry Itaah, a a
Frank* "N laafM, Fanaali* A • l*wXa 
Canadian Ra«*n, e k ^ ^ e  P k fi 
Ham g I f f  S a w tt la ^ ^ ^

W aldorf-Assorted C o l o r * ____

BRTHIISSUE 4-Ral
Pock

'Assorted Colors

SCOTT TISSUE
19c

4-Rol 3 2 *  
Pecks

Attartad Calart Napkins

SCOTKINS
Whha Napkina

SCOTKINS

50 Ct. 
Pkgs.

50 Ct.
. Pk**-

Yallow, Fink ar Whiffsco n
TOWELS

Jumbo 
Rolls ’

Pure

BAKERITE
SHORTENING 3 lb

Assorted Flovors

IDEAL
SHERBET Va qcd. 

CM.

WITH S.S.00 PI RCHARE OR MORE

Mix or Match Sole
MT
PACK BEANS33

1 0  8 8 '

Ideal Old iFoshianed

SACK
BREAD 1 Va e.ioof

1 1

GanHa Fink ar Wbita Faca Saap

Coshmera Booqwt
Fink ar Oraan

Palmolive Soap
Fink ar Oraan

Polmolive Soop
I

l«w tvda

Ad Detergent
e j----wWW

Heavy Duty Fab
Far Tba Klddlaa

Sooky Fun Bath

IDEAL'S EVERYDAY LOW PRICES SAVE YOU MONEY ON THE FAMOUS BRANDS YOU KNOW AND TRUSTl
4- -

2 Bath
S<za 29c

Na Batktvb Ring!

Vel Beauty Soap̂ . 1 9 t
Ovik talv

DetergentToblets 8 5 c
Reg.
Bart 29c

.Pink Datargant

Liquid Vol Dithwathing 6 5 c
Waaaan

Mayonnaise Quart

Bath
Si za 29c'

Fawdarad

Vel Detergent ' z  32c
Haraa Maaf ar Uvar m a

Crown Prince Dog Food 3/.'" 6 t C
Giant

Size 79c
AJAX — With Amntania

. Liquid Cleaner 6 7 c
Ftaiacbmann'a Cam Oil

Margarine ct 3 9 c
Lerga

Box &
Oriflata

,̂ .jox Cleanser ••0  ICf
Can Is IL

Niafam

Spray Storch TSJ; 4 9 c

Cacti ( J c .
Aaratal Daadaranf

Florienf Can 59c '

Baldan Cam Oil

Margarine T ~ 23c

Far D iabw athinf

Liquid Chiffon
t«in*hina

Hydrox Cookies

33-«i.
Fliittc

BaUard ar

PILLSBURY
BISCUITS

8-ox.
Cans

If
Farfacf Far Tba Pafia . . .

NABISCO "SNACK" CRACKERS
CHOOtl FROM THI COMFIITI AStORTMINT M aUD- 
INO. BACOM- TMINe, BOCtAKIA O M C t t l - i L A J l l '  
CUIT, SWISS 'N HAM, TBIfCUIT, TANO6  CMIF* AND 
SAMOUS IITZ CRACKBRS -  lAVB AT IDIAL.

1̂.
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Professor and Baptists Argue on Sex Views' — Quotes in The News —
HOUSTON (U P I)—The pro-1which he advocated what he i clear teaching of God’s word." 

lessor and the BaptisU are | called "sexual democracy." He McCary replied Tuesday that 
quarreling over sex standards. i had urged that rational adults
A Baptist pastor said the pro
fessor's views do not reflect 
"any recognizable ChrisUan 
etliic." The professor replied 
that the Baptists are "sexual 
fascists."

should be allowed to set their 
own sexual standards, as long 
as they do not infringe on 
other people.

Rev. John Click, pastor of 
the Richmond Plaza Baptist 

The charge came from Dr. i Church, told the Houston Bap- 
James L. McCary, professor ofitist Pastors Conference Monday 
psychology at the University of that McCary was wrong, that 
Houston Tuesday. He was de-|.sexual standards are unchang-

it appears the Baptists are try
ing to control the thinking of 
other people and are afraid to 
listen to another aspect of the 
argument.

McCary said no Baptist min
ister had attended his talk, and 
if they had. they would have 
found he bases his views on the 
golden rule.

"When 1 talked about sexual
fending a recent speech, in ' ing and "derived from the freedom, I meant that a person

.  right t .  htakr hi. ' S e“w 'T O R r ~  t n  S I

birth control. i ^
“ The Catholics object to birth j Garden: 

control, but the Baptists have 
no objection to it, I understand.

s m
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to Viet Nam, which will be fol
lowed by more press confer
ences, liut he won’t report the 
f a c t s  about the outftioded 
planes he sends our men over 
lucre.”

ban against civil rights demon-! 
straVeus would be ignored; I 

“ The:e will be no peace until 
all of the people have tlie ; 
rights that only some have."

1 believe each person should 
make up his own mind. That 
is what 1 call sexual democ
racy.”

GET RESULTS 
CLASSIFIED ADS

“ I ’m not interested in defeat-j 
ing any Republicans in 19^. I 
I'm interested in defeating Lyn
don Baines Johnson."

G^MBR1DGE. Md. — John 
Lewis, chairman of the Student 
Non-Violent Coordinating Com
mittee iSNCC), warning, that,a

W.ASHINGTON ~  Rep. Ste
ven- B. Derounian. R -N .Y , 0!i 
charges that Americans aie 
Rghting in South Viet Nam 
with obsolete airplanes and 
ottier equipment'

“ Secretary McNamara is 
making another one of his trips

BALTfMORE-Alabama Gov 
George C. Wallace explaining 
why no Negro .Mabamans weie 
Willi him:

". . We were afraid that they 
would gel hit on the head with 
some of the.se signs which say 
•God is love’.’ ’

NOW YOU KNOW 
By United Press International 
The world’s tallest living 

thing is a California redwood 
SfTf.S feet high, according to 
the National Geographic ^ i e >
ty._______  _______

ATHIJCTK’S l-X)OT OEK.W ' 
HOW TO  K iu .  rr.

IN  S DAYW If not plr«H«i1 with strong 
T-.4-1. Ilgum. your iU - hark *t any' 
druf alora Watch Infected ekin eloukk' 
off. Watch healthy akin replace It. 
.No iiiora llcji and burnlngc' L'ae ant|. 
aeplic, aaiothlna T - f l .  FOOT 
iniWDICU too—fina for aweaty feet, 
foot odcH-i staya actlva In the akin f.ir 
houra. .NOW at Ill-Land T'harmacy,

A Special "THANKS" to our good 
friends here in Pampa...from  
all our 75 local employees 
and their fam illesrit's been 
a grand year serving a 
great town!

'Better Food For less"

M ORTEVERY D A T L O W L̂ O W  PRICED
Ckild Medal

F L O U R ........ 10 lb. bag
Peter Pan

Peanut Butter 12 oz. jar
Ideal If-'. Lb. Loaves

B R E A D . ...............
Van Camp .KX) Sie

PORK & B E A N S ..........

lb .

Golden Quarters

O L E  O ...........
Meal

Cottage Cheese. 2 lbs.
Carnation or

Pet Milk . . .  4 tall cans

89c
41c

2;29c
3s37c

10c
39c
49c

Del Monte whole 303 Can

GREEN B E A N S ..........
1 Lb. Boxes Powdered or

BROWN S U G A R ........
Ype Y m

C O O K IE S .............. box
Banquet Frozen

Meat Dinners...........ea.
All Flavors

J E L L O .............. 4 boxes
Del .Monte 303 Can Whole Kernel

C O R N ..................
Vista

CRACKERS . . .  lb. box

25c
2s31c

45c
39c
37c

2s35c
18c

PINTOBEANS 2  lb. bag y 0 i

Plus Free Gunn Bros Stamps 
With Each Purcchase!

SvfllVs Preiwum.

D e fic io u s . J  H e a t  an d  S e r v e

Tender, Juicy, All-Meat

Skinless Franks
Delicious Outdoor Flavor in Every Bite!

f f i A N K S y T p

HAl-f

V/HOLb

1 -lb.

Plus Free Gunn Bros. Stamps!

With That Swet Smoke T aste ...

Sliced Bacon
litOT ^recked, Deep Hicko ry Smoked, Sugar Cured.

i I

Swift's Tender 
Pro-Ten Beef

RIB
=  ̂ STEAKS

Swift's Tender Fresh
Pro-Ten Beef

SIRLOIN GROUND
STEAK BEEF

Selected ^ 1 ^
.X3)0ice_' lb 2 o <

Swift's Brookfield

LONGHORN Mb.
Pkg.

4
lb Plus FfM Guflifi Brot. Stainps!
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Get FREE 
Gifts For COFFEE

HILLS BROS. 
ALL GRINDS

With M.00
or More Parchaae lb. CRISCO

Boy thu quality pro* 
duett that five von Gilt 
Star* . . . th# New fua 
Gift Plat that brinr* y*»n 
FXTRX Rift*: (.itt Start 
coupons will he parked 
in, attached to, or made 
a part of the label of 
famous brand products. 
Sa\e the Gift Start Con- 
pons and mail them in 
for I' R't'.F glftif-seleiitetl ‘ 
from the beautiful Gift 
Stars Gift Rook sou will 
receive bv mail. You 
will receise the free gift 
el sour choice postace 
prepaid from Gift Start.

PURE CAN E
With 5.00 Purchase

or More—3 lb. can
I ' I

IMPERIAL 
101b. bag

A l i T
Fla vo rs

PLUS f r o n t ie r
STAMPS

sho
T n ^

i /

ANOTHER CHANCE 
TO GET YOUR 

AUTUMN HARVEST
12 oz. Water Glass

WITH

v ' '■
EACH
ONLY

EACH
$.>.00

pmrHA.sK

C DRINK MUCK
Wheat Chex Rahfoa, II et. box 33c

Assorted 
Flavors 
46 oz. can 3 7 9

U.S.D.A- INSPECTED FARM PAC  
BLUE FIBBON BEEF

LIBBY'S 
46 oz. can

Round Steak u .s .d .4
BLUE

FR U T C O a T U .
Sirloin Steak U.S.D.>I

BLUE

HUNT'S 
No. 300 can W

SAVINGSTAMP

APRICOTS VAL VITA 
No. 2Vi Can ELNA Match

U.S.D 
FARM  
BEEF.. I

T I C  C 1 1 P  Delsey 4 Roll Pkg.
I  I  H i i  WITH $5 PURCHASE OR MORE

Mixed Greens T9‘'« ..c.«?!«
Turnip Greeiis

303 CAN

GUDIOLA
5 lb. bag

BUTTERNUT BREAD
2... 29c Mustard Greens

WITH $5.00 PURCHASE OR MORE
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Facial Tissue 6*-1.00
SHAMPOO LMtm Creme ____________ $2.00 tiie 1.39

Whole No. 300 can . . . . . .

GREEN BEANS
. 25c
2,« 19c

SPINACH 12 ĉ

rKale Greens
S A L T  Carey't Plain or

Iodized, 26 et. box Collard Greens

SU N T A N  LO TIO N •rmm Ton 1.25
LAWN CHAIR vinyl wtbbinf, ii4i4 _______  3.99

Morton, Fresh 
Frozen Assorted

0ARDElsL HOSE lopco, 71 h.
LAWN MOWER Topee Rettiryi

Vi hieh .. .... 2.69
I j I  $ merer, 20 hi 39.95

EACH
Patio, Fresh Frozen, 16-oz. Pkg.

S U P E R  M A R K E T S
ri. ■ TATERTOTS ORE-IDA FRESH FROZEN ........ 1 .. 16 oz. pkg.

k.
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f M N T I E R
TRADE MARK

SAVING 
STA M P

Shop FURR'Sfor the Finest
lii^ T  on U.S.D.70nspictedJ^|S^  
Farm Pac Blue Ribbon 
Beef

PAC i

OPEN DAILY

T M N T I E R
TRADE MARK

mwi

SAVING
STAMP

57TH THE PAMPA DAILY NEWSimiiisoAiMCAy u. m i

Meet The Family

B O N U S  
C O U P O N S

REDEEM COUPONS at FURR'S 
R«d«em Coupons at Furr's 
for Savings on th«s« Itams 

for Outdoor Living
It 'i eaiy to tave “ Moot the Farm Pae 

-------t  imtlY”  Coupoai.-Yo« rrcclve them whea
you purchase Farm Pac products. You’ll 
find them packa|cd in every Farm Pac 
Brand product at Furr's. Collect these 
coupons and redeem them at year 
Furr’s Super Market for the followinf sav
ings!

Bag of Chuck Wagon Chiuvoo] 
(Reg. 79c) Freo with to 
Coupons.

Web Ijtwu Chair (Reg. $3.99) 
$1.49 with .V) Coupons.

Picnic Basket (Reg. $10.95) 
$3.49 with 75 Coupons.
tr* CharconI Grill With Hood 
(Reg. $12.95) with 100 
Coupons.

nticr

U.S.D.A- INSPECTED FARM PAC  
BLUE RIBBON BEEF, lb.

U.S.D.A INSPECTED FARM PAC  
' BLUE RIBBON BEEF, lb.

T-BONE STEAK
U.S.D A. INSPECTED 
FARM PAC BLUE RIBBON 
BEEF...................................... lb.

GROUND 
BEEF

N FRYERS

Thera's A Coupon In Every 
Farm Pac Product at 
Your Furr's Super Market!

m v /

ONE O F THESE EXCITING SIFTS

FRESH DRESSED. U.S.D.A. 
GRADE A, W H O LE  

lb.

SHORT RIBS 
CHUCK STEAK 
RIB STEAK

Farm Pac

Farm Pac Blue Rib-

Farm Pac Blue Ribbon

FAMILY PAC SLICED

BACON
2 fb. Pkg.

REGISTER 
FREE AT FURR'S

WERt:R
c h a r c o a l  k c t t l e

Ona will be g(yen away at 
y o u r  Furr’s S u p e r  
Market on the following Sat
urdays: May IS snd Msy 23 
and May 30

GRAND PRIZE AT YOUR 
FURR S SUPER MARKET 
. . .  Electric Charcoal Lighter, 
Webar Charcoal Kettle . . . 
PLUS Complete Redwood Pic
nic Set including Table, four 
benches and large umbrella. 
This prize will be given sway 
at Your Furf’s .Suj>rr Market 
on June fth.

RFXfISTER FREE FOR THt»E WONDERm . 
PR1ZE81 NO PI K( MASK .\tX:i»SAKV. YOU DO 
NOT HAVE TO BE RESENT AT THE DRAWINGS 
TO WIN. ITS n  N! r r s  FjLSY. RFXIMTER o p 
e n . WUME ARE PRIZ»>< TO WIN EVERY WEEK.

e ij w t r ic
c h a r c o a l  l i g h t e r

Five will be given away at your 
favorite Furr's Super Market 
on the Following Saturdays: 
May 16, May 23, May 30, June 
6.

Furr's Has Widest Selections of Fresh Fruits & Vegetables
IDAHO SELEC T  —PO TATO ES 1 0  lb . b a g

GREEN ONIONS 
or RADISHES
Fresh Large Bunches

I l l s *

PETUNIAS
Assorted 
Colors “

TOMATOES
1 9 *

FIRM  RED 
RIPE CTN . s u p e r  M A R K E T S
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Create New Taste With 
Ham, Spinach and Cheese

Dinners Fete 
Bride-to-Be

Bv GAYNOR MADDOX 
Looking for a particularly 

atHH>tizinK dinner that is not 
the samp old thing’  T h e n  
trv this glazed ham s t e a k  
with halls of spinach a n d  
cheese You’ll like it and so 
will the familv 
SriNACH-n'lKKSE BALI..*;
] package (10 ouncesi 
frozen cho|>f>ed spinach 

1 container tl.O ounces) 
ricotta cheese 

’ i cup grated Parmesan 
cheese

1 teaspoon salt
’ i teaspoon black pep)>er 
’ s teaspoon garlic powder
2 eggs, well beaten 

cup flour
2 quarts wpter 
Defrost spinach by leaving 

unopened carton in refrigera
tor for fi hours or at room 
temperature for 2 ho ur s .  
Open pai k ige and snuec’e 
spinach until almost dry. In 
howl, mix spinach with a l l  
other ingredients except wa
ter Mix together thoroughly 

I'iisturL’ into 2 - jneh

SPIN.ACH CHEESE B.ALI..S are fine with ham steak.

and heat gently, .stirring, un
til sugar is dissolved a n d  
punch is hot Place ham steak 
in well-greased baking p a n  
and .spoon glaze over t o p.

balls In large pan. bring wa
ter to a gentle simmer Roll 
spin.ich balls in additional 
flour and place in simmering 
water. .After baRs rise to the 
surface, let simmer gentlv 
for 15 minutes Remove wi*h 
slotted spoon and serve hot. 
A’icld: .About 18 2-inch balls.

PI NCH G1.A7KD 
HAM .STT'.AK

1 smoked ham steak, about 
2 pounds 

IVhole cloves
1 ran frozen concentrated 
straw berrx-lemon punch 

1-2 cup sugar
^core fat on sides of steak 

and stud with cloves. Place 
undiluted frozen p u n c h  in 
small saucepan, add sugar

Does G e la tin  H elp  
B rittle  N a ils

By GAYNOR MADIXIZ 
y  — .My lingcrnail.s a r e  

very brittle. 1 read an adver- 
tisement'*th3t sa\s t a k i n g  
gelatin will correct brittle fin
gernails Is that true’  1 cer-
T«ai Tit\ !iU*|H' so.------------ ----------

.A — Here’s one medical 
answer to your question l»r. 
.Albret .M Kligman. a Phila
delphia dermatologist, writes 
in the Journal of the .Ameri
can .Medical .Association;

"1 find it personaliy diffi
cult to believe that two or 
more grams of gelatin p e r  
day can correct brittle fin
gernails .No one has the em
pirical (depending on exjieri- 
ence or observation alone) 
data to refute the g e l a t i n  
claim Theoretically, it doesn’t 
make any sense at all. Gela
tin. of course, is not absorb
ed as such but is hydrolyzed 
into 11 s constituent amino 
acids in the digestion process.

FITE FOOD
We Give PA M PA  T lIR H T  STA.MI»S 

DOUBLE .STAMI*S
VVe«lHe.Hlay W ith PuFrha.se .More.

OPEN
SUNDAYS

1333 N. Hobart
MO 4-4092 or 4-8842

Backbone &  Ribs
Meaty
Country Style O / l b

Homburger Patties
Froian ■■ lb. $ 189  

0  roll 1

PORK CH O PS
Center Cut A Q '  
Fresh. I.ean O T l b

BEEF RIBS
l^fs" of Meat 1  9  lb

Pork Loin Roost
Frtih O O ®  
L * * n _______  . . .  ^ T l b

C A LF LIVER
F r . ih ........... . .  3 9 l b

Fite’s Own Feed Lot Beef Wrapped •  Quick Frozen 

B e e f  Tor your T r«« iV  42lb quarfar 52lb
be lb. Preettting

e g g s
A

y « 1l .m # C
Fr<‘«h . . . .  dot

Instant Tea
Lipton’f  Q Q / *
4>7-0Z T T C

Rpc. or K ins StM $ ^ ^ 6 0

C IG A R ETTES........A
Miracle Whip 

Kroft's A r %  

Quart •

CA KE MIX
Jiffy Qc
Reg. Box »

NAPKINS
Norfharn 1 0 # *  
80 cf. p k q .____  i  w t

Vienna Sausage
Libby’ i 1  
Raq, c a n _________  1

BISCUfTS ■
ShurTraih
Raq. c a n ...............

Shurfresh Oleo

2 Ibt. 25c
Campbells .'TOO Can

PORK & BEAN S.......  ^
Glazier Gub M

ICE CREAM . V . . 4 .  :
Reg. or King Size -  P*“

Dr. Pepper 6 3 / ^
U S. No. 1

Russef Pofa+oes
' 10 ibt. 69c

Fresh

CANTALOUPES
s w ..i...............

Frinor Frozen-HSH STICKS 
10 01. p k g .___ . . .  29c

Mead’i  Frozen

R O L L S
;L': 2 ,„23c

Bake in a moderate oven (3.50 
degrees) for 1 hour, basting 
frequently w i t h  remaining 
glaze during cooking neriod.

By GA’YNOR MADDOX 
Family dinners to honor tlie 

bride-to-be are now in season. 
We asked Theresa Morse, au
thor of “ Never In The Kitch
en W'hen Company Arrives,”  
to select two of her favorite 
reci|)cs from her jiopular book 
lor such special occasions 

DILLED GREEN BEANS 
3 packages frozen.
Frenched string beans 
4̂ cup chicken stock 

m  teaspoons minced onion 
1V4 tablespoons butter 
Salt

SAUCE
3 tablespoons butter 
3 tablespoons fresh-chopped 
(or 1*4 teaspoons dried) 
dill

*4 cup sour cream 
Salt and fresh-ground

pepper
Partially thaw beans be

fore cooking. Bring s t o c k ,  
onion and butter to a boil, 
add salt and beans. Cover, 
bring liquid back to boil and 
cook for 3 minutes. Pour into 
a strainer and rinse w i t h 
cold water. Place beans in 
ovenproot serving dish. P r e- 
pare sauce by melting butter 
and adding sour cream, '"dill, 
and seasonings. Pour sauce 
over beans, cover with foil, 
and bake in preheated 375 
degree oven for 35 to 45 mia- 
utes.

Americans spend only 19 per 
cent of their take-home dollar 
on food. -Compare tfats- to .50 
per cent by the British, 50 per

cent by Russians, and up to 
90 per cent in some under-de- 
vetuped-countries:— Research ~ 
on more efficient production

and marketing, and b e t t e r  
ways to control insects and 
drseaiws have helped keep 
food costs down.

“ Keep cool with dairy foods, 
summer’s hottest values”  is 
the theme of the 1964 June 
Dairy Month observance, in
dustry leaders have announ
ced.

G u a r d  y o u r s

(
Gift Stars work like trading stamps but 
come right in products. Your free Gift SUrs 
Gift Catalog is in the mail. It offers you hundreds 
o f fabulous gifts in the biggest, most valuable 
gift plan eve

Free Bonus Offer!
Inside your Gift Catalog find over 
1,800 free bonus Gift Stars. Matched 
with like product coupons they can 
bring you a gift worth $3.75.

CHUCK ROAST
)

400 
S. RUSSELL

OPEN
DAILY 8 A.M. to 10 P .M. 

SUNDAY 8 A.M. to 10 P.M.

U.S.D.A. 
Good Beef)

- t t j T ' ----------^

TASTY LOAF
Where You Save More On Quality Foods By 

Buying At Discount Prices Ever̂ < Day!
W E RM Sim VE TH E  R IG H T  TO L IM IT  Q U AN TIT IE S

Kraft's
Cheese Spread
2  lb.box

SAUSAGE
Top Hand 

Pure Pork 2 1 3 9
FRANKS

Oscar
Moyer
All
Meat

L P 
B if

Fresh

PORK ROAST Shoulder Lean
lb

U.S.D.A. Good Beef

RIB STEAK lb

TREND EGGS Grode A  
LARGE

DOZ. POT PIES
POWDER

Giant

Size

Reg 49c

King Size

PEPSI-COLA k bot. ctn* fC Plus 
Dep.

PUREX
BLEACH

Flair or Jewel

Shortening
lb. can

Red Dart, Cut

GREEN BEANS
303 cans

Creme Filled

COOKIES
l'/2Lb. O O f
Pkg. . ifc #

Duncan Hines

Cake
Layer 
Reg. Size

Mix
2 9

Blue Comet 
Frozen

•  Beef
#  Chicken 
# *  Turkey

ORANGE
DRINK

King

Size

5 Quarts

Coffee ■■Maxwell House
1-lb. can

It

FRUIT PIES Banquet Frozen 
Fam ily Size
•  Apple
•  C heny

Circus

46-oz.

Con

RED I *>

New Potatoes
Lb. Bag

Green Beans
Crisp

Tender
B

ONIONS LETTUCE
Fresh Tender 
Crisp

hds.

-

I

i i  :
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T h »^  Values 
Good in 
Pampa 

May 14-16 
1964

W e Reserve 
The Right 
To Limit 

Quantities

■«

• j

Buy these 
quality products

get Free Gifts 
+ for ^

Piggly Wiggly Meats! Always the Best!

C H U C K
R O A S T

<

’JHi

Swift’s Premium 

Heavy Aged 

Grain Fed Beef 

Blade Cut

POUND

PInknev’s Sun Ray, Shank Cut

H A M S ........

Swiss Sieak

. 33‘
Boneless, Waste Free

5 0C ED , H A M Trr"ir

Swift’s Premium
Heavy Aged Grain Fed Beef ^
Arm  Rone Cut

POUND

Swift’s Premhim, Heavy Aged Beef

4

MAKE
PIGGLY WIGGLY * 

YOUR 
GIFT STAR 

HEADQUARTERS 
IN PAMPA

I

Buy the items packed 
with Gift Stars in or on 
t h e  package. Always 
shop Piggfy Wiggly _for̂  
lowest prices and extra 
savings on every shelf!

Grape, Orangj, Orange-Pineapple, Punch or Pineapple^ 
Grapefmit. 46-oz.

Hi C Drinks 2 ° 59* T I Chuck Steak Swtfr’s Premium 
Heavy Aged 

Grain Fed Beef 
Blade Cut

POUND lb

R »^  Heart, Beef. Fish or Liver 16-oz.Dog Food 2°
I

Alcoa, 25 Foot Standard Roll

ALUMINUM F O IL ..............
Delsev’s, 2-Plv, Assorted Colors, 4 Roll Pkg ,

TOILET T ISSU E ..................
Parkav’, Quarters

M A R G A R N E.......... Krafts
— LaChogi-Mo. Jai ___________

C H O W  MEIN NOODLES

Low In Calories! Low in Price! Piggly Wiggly Produce!

2H9c
2?33c

FAMILY BANK NIGHT 
at PIGGLY W IGGLY

Register for .Cifl.OO rash priie No purrhaae necessarv 
to win. Winning numhiT will be posted in Piggly W ig
gly. Must be redeemetl within 24 hours. H iirr) regis
ter today. You need not be preaent to win . . .

SQUASH
RADISHES OR 
GREEN ONIONS

LEHUCE

YELLOW
NEW CROP 

POUND

Bunch

LEAF NEW
CROP S A LA D  BOWL

bunches

CHARCOAL 
DETERGENT 
FACIAL TISSUE

LB.

BAG

Fresh Frozen Foods!

CREAM PIES
FAB

lOc OFF LABEL , 
With $5.00 or More PurcTiase 

G IA N T SIZE

Lady Like
400 CT. 

BOX

Banquet Strawberry 
Chocolate, Butterscotch 
or Neopolitan
Family Size

Mexican Dinners
Banquet 
16 oz pkg.

PINEAPPLE JUICE
SANTA

ROSA

46-OZ.

Bonnebelle

lb. jar

Cerber’i. Strained FruiU k Veg.

BABY FOOD
rountrv Rov Grade A, Medium

EG G S ....................

10 Jars Tic
dozen

.Swifts

MELLORINE . . . . . .  '/j 9. 1. 25c

C tH SU G AR ....;....5 lbs.3 !t

C OFF s& w
A LL GRINDS 

With $5 Purchase or More
POUND CAN

$

SAM SONITE
Hair Dryer

^  W ith $15.00

W’orth of 

Register Tapes

Wortz, Sailed, inPimhd Box

C R A C K E R S ........................
Kellev's

CO TTA G E CHEESE 2 lbs
Wet ton

CO OKIES buy one 49c pkg.leFree

A  :

PURE
VEGETABLE

SHORTENING
With $5.00 or 
More Purchase

Lowest Price

i  C
B £ P ‘ 3 A [  ̂ I #
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Wall Street Chatter \

NEW YORK (IT I>  —Bache it Incluctrs oil. airline, railroav*. 
& Co. «ays that there appears steel, machinery and chemi- 
to be no major stumbling block cal industry stocks.
in the path of the stock mar- -------  ^ ______ -
ket. It cites higher corporate Stanley Heller & Co. says 
profits, a favorable money *hat until activity broadens the
market and “ all indications market s short term pertorm- 
pointing to a continuation of ance may' resemble more of a

MEMBERS OF GATT.

the present trend in the econ- con.solidation stage than the be- 
omy.”  ginning of a major advance. In

____ order to reinforce the pres-
,Shearson. Hammill A- Co uptrend, the brokerage

states that.it looks for a Tea- says, we would like to
sonabl' ’ ’ firm stock market in many more secondary
the foreseeable future. T h e  stocks follow the leadership of 
brokerage hoii.se adds that it “ blue chips.”
feels a substantial numlier of --------------------
issues offer excellent capital R „d  th, a.s.ified Ads
gains ixitentials .Among these

J !f  E Roberts GOPs to Support Goldwater

Novir you can ride 
Hi'Levelonthe 

SanRandscoCliief
There’s been « big change! Reserved seat 
Hi-Level chair cars have been introduced for greater comfort of coach pasnengers be- 
twcM Chicago, Kansas City, Amarillo and 
San^ranciaco. Complete selection of Pull
man accommodations too.

San Franciaco Chief features a Big Dome 
lounge car for your travel enjoyment,' and 
famous Fred Harvey food in the diner. Din
ing Club books offer mealtime savings.

Ask your local Santa Fa agant for datalls.

Sir ‘ SMti Ft fii CMciir fir risr trip ti tiN NEW TNI FIR

’ SptciW itatui mtmlan ^

t o

Atuifî k
lalgiu^
Cr̂ ni*
CiaclMtiovokM
Dtnmark

Finland
Franca
Wast Garmany 
Grtaca
Italy

Laitmbaarf 
Ttia NtHurlandi 
Norway 
fortufal 
Sfaia

Snadtn
Tarkty
Unitad Kingdom 
*Fslond 
*S»iliarland 
‘ Yagotlavia

NORTH AMERICA
Conodo 
Unittd Sfolat

SOUTH AMERICA
Irani
CkiU
Coko
Daminicon Rtyvkik
HoiP
Jamaica
Nicaroguo
Faro
Trinidad
Tokoga
Urugaay
’ Argtntino

<0i
Aotlrolia 

Now Zaelond

larma
Caytan
Mm
ladonaiio
liroal
Japaa
Kiweir
Malayti*
Fokiftaa
‘ CaoMdia

Nawtrrtop

Conitroiin Gabon Nigor Tanganyika ■Mali
Ctnlral Afrkan Gkono Nigeria Ugaado ‘ Rwanda

Republic l.ory Coast Senogol Uppar Volta •Togo
Cbo4 Konya . Siarra Loana ‘ Algario ‘ Tuoioi.
Congo Republic Modogascar South Africa *lurandi ‘ Unitad Arab
Dobomoy Mauritonio Soutbtrn RKodoei. 'Congo Republic

11 Cubans Resting 
After Daring Escape

MOBILE, Ala. I LTD —Eleven a revolution would soon topple 
members of the Cuban under-; Castro, and they would returil 
ground movement were resting then: I
here today after a daring es-, An attractive 22 - year • old 
cape from the C o m m u n i s t  woman said. “ If Castro’s med
island. knew I was here they woul(J

The seven men and four worn- kill my h u s b a n d  and mj
babies.”  She said the govern; 
ment had given her husband life 
imprisonment and their children 
aged 2 and 3, were with rela« 
lives. “

en fled Premier Fidel Castro's 
land in a small fishing' boat.
They were picked up off the Cu
ban coast by a Liberian freight
er, which brought them here.

They said an earlier attempt ----------------------  •
failed when they tried to signal Harry Stuhldreher, Don Mil- 
a y . S. warship. They said they ler, James Crowley and Elmer 
received no response from the Layden were Notre Dame’s cel- 
vessel, which they identified as ebrated “ Four Hoursemen”  of 
a destroyer carrying the num- football. ^
ber 152 on its bow. , ------------------ - ;;;

The refugees, ranging in age Read Tht News anuified Ada« 
from 22 to 47, said six other I ~  
persons were in their original

I MI.AMI (Spll — During a 3'-,; 
j hour meeting in the Miami Cit> 
i Hall Saturday night the Kobert.s 
f e « » ity Rcjiiubliiijm (\uivciitign

group, but were apparently jail
ed or shot by Cuban soldiers who 
were waiting for them to return 
to land after the first attempt.

Officials refused newsmen per- 
mFssion to identify or photo- 
grapih the refugees, for fear o f ; 
reprisals against their families; 
still on the island.

The weary escapers said theyidoptod resolutions in support of j port of prayer in school, urging ,ity, against government com- .... ___ ^ ____ _________
-enator Goldwater for Presi- j a strong and sovereign United petition, for freedom of the in-! spent the past year in hiding be- 
lent. and in favor of M r s. j States, urging the United Na-1 dividual, against extension.. -caiica n( thAir â  tiuitiaa againtt

Uli.113 III all i.inubrii lujsflciar Security and ^rvitude, I Castro’s regime. They predictedtMttir i tiur-Mi'FWiilul » f
jas representative to the plat-lpay up their dues and assess-,for reassertion of the Monroe 

A  .a t i4> H i i c i  of 19« Na-jments. and expres.sing concern j Doctrine, against the confisca-
A A S T r O n a U T  L / U c;  tlonal Republican Convention, that U S. soldiers are being ex- tion or forced registration of 
^  I I I Contrars to radio reports Sun-1 posed to death in South Viet privately owned firearms andTo Undergo .....................
Rigid Tests

CLINTS' FOODS
(day morning, county GOP of- Nam in an affair that has no ap-

Slain Officer's
PITTSBURGH (UPD-Alum i- 

num

U / U a  fhat it will discontinue the man- ^o" Morrison. D o y l eM ilv M5KS vOnTrOl titacture and sale of cast auto-! Kamon Cowan.
motive pistons to original equip- ' Chairman for the convention 
ment manufacturers. iwas Don Morrison. Secretary

.Alcoa said the piston unit’s was Mrs. Marilyn Cowan Key-' 
advance orders became too low note speaker was Dr. S. B. Sy-' 

AMARILIX). Tex fUPD—The'*® operate profitably. pert of Pampa.

Of Gift Funds

■ York theatrical producer Roger *^oney. contributed by .Amarillo 
;L. Stevens was sworn in oitizen.s In, respon.<e to a cam- 
Wedno.sday at ttie Wliite Hou.se f*’® widow,
as F’ lesident John.son's special , * more capable of
assistant for the arts. knowing the children’s needs 

than the chief is'”  Mrs. Caw 
thon said.

PIRATE RADIO SHIPS

' F ^ n r ? r ^  ^

Disposable Plastic Picnic 
Cloth Currently In Every 

MORTON’S ^^TWIN-PAK”

LONTKJN (U PD -Th e British 
government has given up plans 
to suppress pirate radio ships 
Caroline and Atlanta, which 
were operating as commercial 
radio stations in competition 
against the British Broadca.st- 
ing Corporation, it was dis
closed today.

Postmaster General Reginald 
Bevis hat advi.sed Conservative 
members of Parliament he will 
merely keep an eye on the 
ships to .see that they do not 
interfere with assigned interna
tional wavelengths. He has 
shelved a bill to make it illegal 
ftM- Briltms to advertise on pi
rate stations.

POTATO CHIPS
Let's have a Picnic! YOU buy the Potato 
Chips (Morton's "Twin-Pak” ) and WE will 
furnish the Picnic Cloth! Yes, for the next 
several weeks all regular Morton "Twin- 
Pak" Potato Chip packages will contain 
a FREE lightweight, disposable plastic 
Picnic Cloth just as a happy bonus to 
welcome the return of Picnic ^ s o n .  
We've always said that "a bag of Morton's 
Potato Chips was a Picnic in itself" and 
this FREE Offer makes it even more true. 
Look for the specially-marked 'T w in - 
f^aks" on the Morton Fun Foods snack 
rack In your store!

T  T

ON THE WAY I T  —  K af 
StcveiM, bMt known for h<>r 
tinging and clowning in 
night cluhg across the nation, 
is attracting more and more 
offers of movie roles. She 
will be seen in ‘The NEW 
Interns.’’ starring Michae! 
Callan, and “The Man from 
the Diners’ Qub.”

ficials stated, the Convention did parent plan for victory, 
not “ denounce the Democrats,” ! Convention Resolved to
but passed further resolutions for incentive and opportun-

HOL.STON (C PD — .Astronaut calling for balanced budgets, -------
•M. Scott Carpenter will become limiting of beef imports, sup- pisTON UNIT
the first human to experience 
the two most hostile environ
ments known to man—space 
and deep in the ocean—when 
he joins a .Navy sea laboratory 
project near Bermuda this 
summer, the National Space 
.Agency said Wednseday.

The National Aeronautics and 
.Space Administration iNA.S.A), 
and the Navy announced joint
ly today that Carjientcr will
participate in the Navy’s v̂’tdow of an Amarillo policeman 
• Project Sea Lab 1”  off Ber- was murdered New Year’s 
muda. The astronaut. Amer- t '̂day sought control this
lea's second man to orbit t h e ! o f  more than $20 000 contri 
earth, volunteered for the un-'^uted to her and her children 
dersea project. Sharon CawUion alleged in a

Carpenter wilT Join a four- *utt against the Ameftcan Na- 
inan team of Navy divers in a t*®ual Bank and Police Chief 
40-foot ujkdeltea laboratory«Tor:'^'*«y_ Alexander that the bank 
one week. 192 feet below the VTOhgTuIly holding the
surface ot the ocean. money.

The laboratory will be sub- Alexander opposed r^lea.se of 
merged July 6. the announce- funds without provision of 
ment said, and Carpenter and * trust fund for Mrs. Cawthon s 
the Navy divers will be low- tl^ree small children, 
ered to it for the last week of husband, Jerry Wayne
a three-week experiment. Cawthon, 24. was shot to death

The NASA announcement "h ile making an arrest at a 
said ttie Navy wants technical Year s party. Paul Arre-
assistant from XAS.A on the 1**1 month was found
project. guilty of the murder and sen-

_______________  tenced to 10 years in prison
.ARTS .ASSISTANT Alexander is the only person

WASHINGTON (UPD — New “ ®ll’®''ued to r e l e a s e  the

for effective state and l o c a l W lilT E  DEER Phone 88S-4B91

governments, again.st Socialism- 
Communism. It deplored the 
present Civil Rights bill as an 
"infringement upon the rights of 
all the people.”

Elected delegate to the Texas

GOOD GRAIN FED BEEF
FREEZER p'”*
BEEF SALE 4 jT » >

Co. of America an- ^1*’* Republican convention 
nounced it will close its piston' -lune 16 in Dallas was J o h n  
foundrv in Detroit this fall and f'hambers. .Alternates are F red ;

Deubit Wrapata. OuKk eroian. Yaur Nama On Cvory eackaga

Freezer Pork, V: Hog . . .  22fb p-
Come in . . .  .Shop i^ r  convenient new store for famous 
brand items, Fresh Fruits and Frozen Foods.

Lowest Prices in The Panhandle

SERVE THE FINEST FOODS
LARGE  

Grade A 
doz

FLOUR
Gold
Medal 5 L49*

CRISCO
3  lb. can

CRACKERS
1 9

Shurfresh 
lb’ box

12 oz.
can

KRA FT

Miracle Whip qt.

Folgers 10-oz.

Instant Coffee
Shurfresh

OLEO _ 6 Lbs. 1 . 0 0

PRODUCE
Fr-'sh V ll'HV

SQUASH
l ’ .S. No. 1

Fresh Corn
Calif. SunkLst
Lemons ___ ___ <lo*- 29c

Shurfresh

Biscuits.. 12 cons 1 . 0 0

S U G A R
Pure Cane 

10 *> b«S

WMh $5.00 or More 

Pnrrhase Exrlushe of Cigarettes

Borden's

MELLORINE I/2 gal
Shurfipe 14-oz.

CATSUP. . . . . .
Shurfine Lb. Jar

MUSTARD. . . m
Shurfine .KW Can Cut

GREEN BEANS .. m
FRQZEN FCCD

.Morton

TV DINNERS 3 f ‘ l
Morton A  f O A «

Cream Pies 4 ° ® '
Mortons

POT PIES 1 5 L
Blue Plate 10-oz. Box M

Breaded Shrimo. 4
The Market Has Moved 
Into The New Building 
Come See Us & Save. |

BACON
7 9 »

Ctm irc Beef

ROAST Arm 0T ClMick

Fresh Ground Beef 4 ibt.
Fresh

Pork Steak
I.ean  M^aty

Be«f Ribs

Choice Beef

Sirloin Steak
Choice Beef

T-Bone Steak

At Tht S t Compittt 
Pricts You Con 

Fill Your Frttztr

Vi Beef.. lb. 45c 
Hindqtr... lb. 55c

%
K'ng (>tn.

COKES M
Shurfine .103 Cm Cream

CORN T ijif
Austex 14 U). Can ■ 49cOllb BEEF STEW ...

69ft
De’ «ev 4 Ron PV«.

T I SS UE  .... 39c|

Horn & Grocery
421 E. Frederic
W t Givt Bucconttr Stomps

Cpen 7 Days A Week 
MO 4-8531*
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For Count in Election
NEW YORK (U PI) — Two 

computers capable of handling 
more than half a million addi
tions per minute will be used 
by United Press International 
for counting votes in the No
vember general election.

UPI announced that it had 
signed an agreement with RCA 
for the u.se of two RCA 501 com
puters to produce fast, accurate 
totals in the presidential, Senate 
House and gubernatorial races.

Julius P'randsen, UPI Wash
ington manager and general su
pervisor of election coverage, 
said the agreement with RCA 
Service Company invokes an 
expense of more than $50,000 for 
tlje use of the computers.

F'randsen emphasized that the 
system would not be used to 
project the outcome of races on 
the basis of fragmentary or 
partial returns. It is designed 
to give I T I  subscribers actual 
vole results more frequently 
and rapidly than ever before.

Frand.sen said all of the elec
tion returns fed into the com
puters would be collected by 
I 'P I bureaus in the 50 states, 
and that the tabulations pro- 
duced on the basis of these re
turns ’ wouM^ be available only 
to UPI.

He described as “ wholly in
correct*' a report in a trade

publication implying that UPI 
said the two RCA computers 
would be sharing information 
with another organization. He 
said the two RCA computers 
would be programmed exclus- 

.ively for UPI.
UPI will set up special wires 

terminating at thê  computer 
site, tying together its bureaus 
across the country for unham
pered delivery of vote totals 

itrom each state. Each comput
er is capable of digesting the 

I vote totals of all 50 states in 
less than one minute.

At regular, closely spaced in
tervals the computers will pro- 
Iduce the total vote cast for 
l e a c h  presidential candidate.
They will indicate the percent- 
|age distribution of votes and 
show in what states the candi
dates are leading and the indi
cated electoral vote for each.

Plach report will show the 
^number of Democratic and Re- 
; publican senators and congress
men elected or leading. The 

I system also will produce in 
tape tables listing all states, to- 
jtal precincts in each, precincts 
reporting and vote totals.

Compilations produced by the
*compuI5H'“W n r ^ W '^  -----
and special UPI wires going to 
newspaper and broadcast sub
scribers. ■' •'

Soviets Reporting 
Seeking Jap Goods

TOKYO (U PI) — Soviet First 
Deputy Premier Anastas Mi- 
koyan. who a r r i v e s  today 
for a two-week visit, is believed 
to be seeking to buy a billion 
dollars’ worth of Japanese ma
chinery and chemical plants, 
business source.s said.

Pair Appointed 
As Co-chairmen 
fo r Horse Sale

STAMFORD (Spl) — Charlie 
Morris, chairman of the Cattle
men’s Round-up for Crippled 
Children, announced the ap
pointment of Ed Heller of Dun
dee and Ralph Morrison a n d  
John Carble as co-chairman of 
the horse division of the round
up.'

Heller, rancher and Quarter 
Horse breeder from Dundee, 
has served the Cattlemen’s 
Round-up for three years Mor
rison and Carlile, well - known 
sales firm, will hold the sale of 
the horses free of charge.

The sale will he held in con
junction with the Texas Cow
boy Reunion In Stamford on 
July 1. The horses will seH at 
1 p m. at the Quarter H o r s e  
Arena. The partnership of the 
wrorld's largest amateur rodeo 
and the horse sale of the Cat
tlemen’s Round-up for Cripoled 
Children is quite natural d u e  
to the fact that many of the 
same working cowboys and cat
tlemen are staunch supporters 
of both affairs.

I Japanese authorities put 50.-
000 policemen on special secu- 
|rity duty for the Mikoyan visit, 
giving the Mikoyan party the 
same protection as that of a

1 visiting head of state
Mikoyan, Premier Nikita S.

I Khrushchev’s trouble - shooter 
and trade expert, was believed 
to have been sent here to coun
ter the influence of Communist 
China, which has been moving 
toward better business relations 
with Japan in recent months.

By placing large orders with 
Japanese firms, he could ac
complish two things at oncê  ̂
Improve Russia’s trade ties 
here and get equipment (or 
Khrushchev’s Industrial devel
opment plans, including the 
.seven-year crash program to 
increase the production of 
chemical fertilizer.

But Japanese business lead
ers believe Mikoyan will make 
any equipment purchase deal 
contingent on the sale of Soviet 
oil to this countrv.

EXPANDS TEXAS PLANT 
LONGVIEW, Tex. (U P I)— 

Texas Eastman Co., a division 
of Eastman Kodak, announced 
it wrill build two additions to its 
plant in Harrison (bounty near 
here

San Antonio Man 
.Held by Police 
On Dope Charge

LAREDO (UPD— Ramundo 
! Sauceda, 35. of San Antonio 
' was held in lieu of $15,000 bond 
' Wednesday on federal charges of 
pos.session of heroin.

His wife, Elida, and their 14- 
‘ year-old daughter were free on 
115,000 personal recognizance 
I bond.

Customs agents stopped the 
family’s car outside Laredo 

I Tuesday night and seized 33 
grams of heroin.

IT.S. Commissioner Jacob B. 
Homberger set a final hearing 
Monday. At an informal hear
ing today, Sauceda requested 

]to be represented by counsel.
! William Kline, assistant U.S,
I customs agent in charge, said 
I the heroin might brtng as 
‘ much as 15.000 on the market.

Compl«tt S«t 
At Woolwoith'i only

YOUR MONfY'S 
WORTH MOW AT

WOOLWORTH'S

D u n la p 's
IfliT jr

FUN-TIME PAIR UPS
FOR DAD FOR FATHER'S DAY

SUMMER SUITS
Reg. to 59.95

Wonderful fitting well styled wools and dac
ron Tropical Suits in Regulars ond Longs. 

Alterations Free.

SPORT COATS
Summer Weights

A good selection of wool and 
Dacron Sport Coats in all 
colors.

MENS SUMMER
S L A C K S

Wash and Wear Tropical Slacks.

ry

FAMOUS M AKER

BEDSPREADS
------ 4 3 ^ ------------

IF PERFECT
Two styles: elegant “ Moonweave”  (full or 
twin I, or “ Cobblestone’ ’ (full only). Great 
savings made possible by tiny imperfec
tions which in no way affect style or dur- 
abilitv.

( I

iS
l;;r*'

24-PC. STAINCESS STEEL
Flatware Set

Caress pattern by Hull , . . service for 
4includes 8 teaspoons and 4 each: soup 

spoons, dinner fork.s, salad forks, dinner 
knives with serrated blades.

BEAUTIFUL SUMMER CO H O N S

Ask About Our
m  WIN Oet Yom
K  12 %

TWO NEW SUMMER

Underfashions
AT A

GREAT 
LOW PRICE!

Two slips in popular Dacron-cotton; full length 
with front shadow' panel, trimmed in lace-en
cased nylon sheer; or reversible half slip, 
white reverses to Pink or Blue. Sizes 32-40 and 

S-M-L.

yds.
%  .16’’ to 4.3’ ’ E\ orglaze Prints 
%  IW" (■’roHse-Ri‘sUtant Prints 
^ 1 6 ’ and 4.3’ ’ Cotton Broadcloth 
0  38’’ D»*Higner Cottons

Pick your cottons early . . .  get 
a bale of savings during this fal)- 
ulous e\’ont! A  host of fresh, 
bright colors In popular patterns!

FASHION FABRICS
4.V’ to 50’ ’ Fashion Fabrics, Group 
included combed cotton Brocades, 
others."V 
CsHnpare to 1.98 yd.

UPHOLSTERY FABRICS

White 'N Bright
Handbags

REG. 3.98

Choose from a wealth of sport 
and dress styles in plastic calf, 
plastic patent, marsh, seton 
grain, ostrich grain, and saffian. 
AH in crisp white.

Room-Size Rugs Draw Drapes

54 '^

WIDE!
SAVE!

Exciting savings on fine, heavy 
quality upholstery fabrics in 
beautiful colors and a grand »r\  
ray of the best decorator pat-* 
terns!

Stock Up From Our Big ColUction 
Of

SUMMER
SHIRTS

DRESS and SPORT STYLES!

Values 
to

2.99!
HPORT 8H1RTS1 

.SHIRT JACS!
WOVILNS!

I>RES.S SHIRTS!
Convenlionabi, Ivys!
NOVEI.TY TRIM S! 

Oioose from a host ©f styles. «ot 
ton fabrics, collar styles, and col
on  Cuffed sleeves, pearlized but- 
t o n i^ ^ .  All the finest features 
Sizes 14-f? andll-M-l..

Twepd patteiiis in 3 color combinations, 
7 solid colors . . . p:y* bemitiful strippsl 
Barked with heavyy foam ruliber, re- 
quirets no extra padding. Approx. 9x12.

Full width, poptilar 63”  and 84”  longhts! 
2-year (xilor guarantee! Nubby textured 
anixjue satin in 4 colors. Finger pleated, 
ready to hang!

Handy "Home Tool Kits
CHOOSE FROM 6 DIFFERENT SETS

Ideal home repair kit for him or her . , . 
each tool of hardened tempered tool . 
steel . , . each set in clear plastic stor
age box.. Six different sets to fill every 
repair need
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Stamp Design 
Revealed for 
Anniversary

S E V
nr

I> s i2n of the \>w Jer^ev 
commemorative postaEe siamp 
»a s  announced this week by 
Postmaster General J o h n  A. 
Gronouski. according to O K 
Gevlor, Pampa postmaster

The stamp marks the 3fl0th 
annisersary of Knclish coloniza- 
ti^n of \ew Jersev It will be 
first issued June 15 with cere 
ironies in F'lizaheth. the oldest 
rifv in the slate and the first 

. ceoita!
DouRlas Allen of Metiichen, 

V  .1. designed the blue on w hite 
vertical 5-cent stamp that shows 
Philip Carteret, pioneer colo
nist, walking ashore with his 
men at Flirabethtown in 16ft4 
His design w as chosen f r o m  
the top 25 ; designs submitted 

'under crtmp4'Ution sponsored by

Rotary Club's 
Scholarship 
Given Student

The Pampa Rotary C 1 u b's 
annual c o l l e g e  scholarship 
award was presented to high 
school senior Ricky . S t e w a r t  
yesterday at the club’s lunch
eon meeting at the Coronado 
Inn.

17 Rural Mishaps 
Listed in Apri 
For Gray County

On The Record One Killed, Two Hurt in Blast . c

the New Jersey Tercentenary 
Commissiop

^■ictor S. McCIoskA' Jr. mo
deled the stamp. .•Vidhur \V. 
Dintaman engraved the vignet
te; lettering and numerals are 
bv Kenneth C \\ iram

NOW TH R I AD ILTSR.50

W FJINESDAY (  H IIJ ) Vk

OPENS TODAY 1 45 P M

The Craziest Troop of Calvary That
-_E.v»g.fell O ff A  H o rse !..

uoo've heard of the victors..*. i w  s e e  th e  l o s e r s
th& crdzJGst bunch 

c f  misfits thdt

fbrescelp^

A D V A N C E  
T H E ^ E M

w » s
HflWNOaHB

JimSwjb I •  a l s o
.1.* JOMvailBal COLOR CARTOON 

L.ATE WORLD NEWS

Young Stewart, who served 
as junior Rotarian during the 
month of December, received 
the honor from club President 
Cameron Marsh. He may use 
the scholarship at the college 
or university of his choice.

Pampa High School students 
who served as Junior Rotarians 
during the school year, selected 
the w inner. They are D o n n i e  
Rexroad. Sept.; Hank Henry, 
Oct,: Larry Johnson. N o v . ;  
Stewart. Dec.; Yuhani Karma- 
kosi, J.in.; Ricky Goodwin. 
Feb.; Myron Aftergut, March; 
Charlie Price. April, and Larry 
Gregory, May.

.Ml. except Johnson who was 
out with the measles, presented 
yesterday’s program. They told 
the memliers of their future 
plans and thanked the club for

-vaac-

HOSPITa i . (VOTES 
Highi'tnd General Hospital 

The Highway* Patrol investi- ^pes not have a . house phyii- 
gated 17 rural accidents in Grav AO patients, except
County during the month of accident victims are re
April according to Sefgeant J their f a m 11 j
W. WUson, patrol supervisor of ^
this area hospital for treatment.

These wrecks accounted for Please help us to help our 
16 persons injured ̂ and an esti- *>y observing visiting
mated property damage of $11, "0*̂ rs.
755.

The rural accident summary 
for Gray County from January 
through April of 1964 shows a 
total of 56 crashes resulting in 
two persons killed, 42 persons 
injur^, and an estimated prop
erty damage of $38,315 00.

Schools will soon be out and 
children wil] be popping out in 
all direction.s. They will be 
running from behind p a r k e d  
cars, trees, 
for children 
sloping driveways and streets

VISITING HOURS 
MEDICAL AND 

SURGERY FLOOR 
Afternoons 2-4 

Evenings 7-8 30 
MATERNITY FLOOR 

Afternoons 3-4 
Evenings 7-8

Mrs. Mary Alice Hunter, 2418 
Christine
CONGRATULATIONS

To Mr. and Mrs.- Jimmy Don 
Boyd, Mcl-ean, on the birth of 
a girl at 2:49 a.m., weighing 8 
lbs 4 ors.

To Mr. and Mrs. Benny .Shack
elford. 1816 Beech, on the birth 
of a girl at 7:58 am., weighing 
7 lbs. 6 ozs.

To Mr. and Mrs. Floy D. 
Bright. 805 S. Barnes, on the 
birth of a boy at 8:10 a.nsu 
weighing 8 lbs.

ALEXANDER. Kam. (UPD— 
One man was killed and two 
injured Wednseday when a gas  ̂
meter exploded in a galvanized 
iron shed at the edge of this 
western Ruth County town.

The meter was on a feeder 
line for the town of Alexander,
branching from a main pipeline 
of the Kansas-Nebraska Pipe- * 

'line Co.

can. The explosion happened In 
mid-morning.

One of the injured was taken 
to a hospital' in Ness City.

The other was taken to the 
Rush County Hospital at La 
Crosse.

The meter shed was about 
one block n o r t h  of the Alex
ander High School. *

The names of the victims 
I were not learned immediately.

Sheriff Jack Mendenhall of 
Rush County said the explosion 

: peeled the walls of the shed 
away like opened edges of a

SEARS CATALCXj 
SALES OFFICE

1623 N. Hobart MO 4-3361

WEDNE.SDAY 
•Admissions

Mrs. Jo Ann Shackelford, 1816

or shrubs. Watch Beecb . «  j  ,
coasting d o w n  ^rs Margaret Bovd. Mcl.ean

Baby Girl Boyd. Mcl-ean 
Mrs. Minnie Maness, 521

Some of the peeks in the .Ap
palachian Mountain system ar^ 
more than 6,000 feet in eleva
tion

NOW  THRU S A T ! R D A Y

OPENS 6 ,10 P M.
BEST ACTRESS . . . 

BEST SUPPORTING ACTOR 
DON’T MISS . . .

PAUL 
NEWMAN

HUDl

TO N ITK  AND  F R U IA Y

PaTlX A ^Bia a m
OPENS 7 P M

GRE.VT ENTERTAINME.NT!

m u u m

rnp.iir\!ra

•Another dangerous spot is 
around bridges along highways .
where children may have been » «b y  Girl Shackelford
plaving, swimming, or fishing ^
underneath the bridge, Wilson ^*by Boy B r i g h t  
warned.

This means that motorists
iuu>L.bfi..eiHislaaUy_flo .the _akiL *
at all timet during the summer 
months for children popping out 
from unexpected places. Re
member. children are unpredict
able. The sergeant stated, “ I.et 
every child be a living warning 
sign.”

W.

1816

Contract Awarded 
At Sanford Dam 409

9.18

.A Sl.19.986 contract for con
struction of public use facilities 
at Sanford reservoir has been 
awarded to Kansas Earth Mov
ers, Inc., of Hugoton, Kan., ac
cording to an announcement 
from Congressman Walter Rog
ers of Pampa.

The contract, let by the U S. 
Department of Interior, calls 
for construction of asphalt and 
concrete boat launching ramps 
and parking areas near th e  
dam, gravel surfacing of over
look points, and blttiininoai sur
facing of other roads and park
ing areas at the dam site.

806 S.
Barnes

Mrs. Ada M. Doty, W h i t e
Deer ____

Iffrxr “ A1 line M eake rr Panh an 
die

Mrs. L a s s i e  Holt. 523 N. 
Wynne

James Washington Jr., 2112 
N. Faulkner
. Kenneth R Irwin, Phillips 

Frank L. Stallings, 405 E 
Browning

Mrs Mar> E Williams, I.efors 
.lerry L  Poston. Pampa 
Mrs. Olivia Mae Austin,

N Dwight - 
Steven Dwayne Bolton. 

Duncan
Mrs Neva Joan Malone,

E Francis
Baby Boy M a 1 o n e. 924 E 

Francis
Mrs. Marjie H o l l a n d ,  1106 

Duncan
Dismissals

John Plaster, 1010 Charles 
Baby Jamie Glass. Mcl>ean 
Burl Davis, Lefora 
Mrs. Eva Clark, 520 Doucette 
Ruel Essary, Skellytown 
Mrs Delora Hensley & 'Bov, 

2108 Coffee
Harold Scott Barrett, 2527 

Mary Ellen
I,e1and Caldwell. Canadian

924

PROTE.ST SLAYINGS “
UNITED NATIONS (UPD — FIGHTS RED CONTROL 

Greece and Cyprus protested TOKYO (UPD — Japan’s So-
Wednesday to the Security hyo labor federation announced 
Council about the murder of Wednesday it plans an all-out 
two Greek army officers in fight to wrest control of the 
Cyprus. country’s largest ban-the-bomb

In separate letters to Council organization from Communists. 
President Roger Seydoux of l.eaders of the labor federa- 
Erance. Greek Ambassador Dm tion mapped plans to oust the 
tri Bitsins and Cypriot .Ambas- Japan Communisty party from 
sador Zenon Rossides said the its dominant role in the Japan 
two Greeks were murdered May Council Against .Atomic and 
11 by ‘ ‘Turkish rebels.”  Hydrogen Bombs (Gensuikyo).

HAIR CARE
IiTl  cloves

■ • .n i

LIP J ppi% fVi
iMwei. Mn I 1m M  grclac-
twa while Heir Cert m i 
ether cosaaetic grageratKXK

' ' i '!  / / / / / / / / / / / ' ,
/ ' 7 / 7 / / / / / . ^

NEW i
io !^

It’s the 
Cleaninq-estl

( 6 3 ^  ( 6 9 3 )

NEW FORMUU

BAN.
DEOOOIUNT 
Rê . 73e 
SPfCIAL 

Me

eWANO

DISINFECTANT
The fastest, easiest, 
most effective wey to 
eliipinate household 
germs, help protect 
your familyl
REOUUkR OR 5 9 c  
PIN! SCENT

Medi-Ouick
The Complete First Aid Spray

Push Button

Npw
squeeze
bottle
$|00

- „  $1.50

l.U iz 27c

ENFAMIL LIQUID ................ 4s88c
(liiK.‘'.''ate or Vanilla 25

AYDS Reducing C a n d y ____
Anti.*Jeptic Reg. 1.4!1

BAND AID SP R A Y ................ 1.19
12 >s Ri‘U. O.V

DRAMAMINE TABLETS . . . .
.Starlet llatlw x R»»g. 1.5.95

Universal Hair Dryer 1188
Reg, 1',‘ b

ORA Denture C lean ser____ 49c
T’ tain Dial. Reg. 7.98

Baby Ben C LO C K S  . . . . . . . .
Reg. 69c

STRIPE TOOTH PASTE . . . . 65c
New Tartan Rt-./. 1.25

SUNTAN LOTION .............. 98c
Youe HoolHi it Our Business!

•rlwf ymir aetf prescriptioe 
Te yeur I.O.L PtMrnwey, 
yew eeigliber, end friend.

Ye««r il>L PiianiMu-Mt

Head and Shoulders
SHAMPOO 49̂ ^
Reg, HBc Ja r

Just Wonderful Reg. 1.50
HAIR SPRAY 77c
12’s Reg. 30e

MIDOL TABLETS
Reg. 150
ESTIVIN DROPS

Con A 
Luxury Both 

Oil Cost Just 
A Dollar

TR E -JU R
does

T m , Trt-Jar BMh ON 4«w ivan»  
tliiag that $S or $4 hath aih 4a,
hut its COM btralf taach«« jpwar 
y«r»». JVhat't aart, jraa'II lart 
thewiaa I’M ' htiutifal huy. la  
a larrljr Oraciia ura,..iafp«4 bf 
a aakc-beUavc 4awtr...thfr«’t aa 
▼taibit (aaaiatrcial BMatacc aa tha 
ha»tl» (y»t iCt a ttaaaara fra« iha 
Hauw af Tra-Jar). SaA a
rativ# laaahl la ia y  fragraat 
Tra-Jar Bath OH WaHght

ROOM
FRfSHENO)

Florai «Nd 
Fregronf 

by TRI-JUR

For every reeiii Ib 
the. k e rn e  —  •  
beegMet •# levefy 
f l o w e r s .  iNj f  
tbek beewfy . . . 
eeiey their froq* 
ranee. Just lift the 
cop . a n d  I l k a  
magic Hie room Is 
reftwshed at one# 
by. a . doligiitfal

SI.SO Loxory Sisa 
SI.OO Rogolw Sioe

Your IDL Drug Stores In Pampa Are
MALONE B & B 

PHARMACY PHARMACY
Hughes Building Ballard At Browning

rKlC’l<:S GOOD t h i  r s„ f r i ., s a t . .

*- ^  ^  Sr.

SPECIAL GROUP SALE
Y O U R  ̂ if ,

MIKT mOM MATCHtNO STYUS Ot CHAWS, PlASTIC TOenO TABUS, atNCHH, ANO COtNM
CAamiT TO MiiT voue nsso roe tmi iabit aawbicaw omsm ser atsT-suiTie to roue
PAinCUlAt HOMi.

Group A
Chaha. w Group B 

4T  BtuaU li . . . . m

Group C
41 ‘ PaUaiwi Tahit, W

Grnup D
NatvaH TaMa, a ” a U “. ,.i59« •

ALL PIECES FINISHED 
IN GLOWING

SALEM MAPLE

Group E 
Twa 44"  O .J59«

(iroup F
44" Paataw'a
AaH Twa Dwahaty Chaha , .»59«

40 Sq .Yds. Nylon Carpet
‘2 7 8 “

Poy only '13.90 per monlli
From Our Regulor Stock of Qual
ity Nationally Known Corpets. 
Buy Carpet For Average Living 
Room -  Wall And Bed Room At 
This Low Price.

SUBJECT TO STOCK ON HAND

’ex a 3 urni lute (L(omipan i^

i QuoFty Home Furnishings

J
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One Mother's Heartache H 
Can Be Another's Lesson

By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

SAILORS ON LEAVE IN NEW YORK —  A port of the Beoux Arts Dance Studio reci
tal, "Show Time on Broodwoy and the Artist," will be "Sailors on Leave in New York." 
Left to right are Cynthia Witt, Borger; Dee Ann Mothls, Pampa; Carol Gotcs, Pompo, 
and Roxanne Bortush, Borger. Alsg a port o f the ensemble is Sheila Blokemore. The 
production will be staged May 26 at 7:30 p.m. in the Pampa Junior High Auditorium.

• •
^aw a iia n

lUlC a re

hAcudSei

W e e t in 9
•Mil. A. C.—Honehiie -ifave- 

an account of her recent trip 
to Hawaii during a meeting 
of the Civic Culture Club re
cently at the hoipe of Mrs. 
W. J. Morris.

Her general topic was art 
and the natural beauty of the 
Islands.

"There are many forces in
fluencing Hawaii's art to-

THINKING OF 
REMODELING?

The NEW Von Schrader meth
od of cleaning painted wails 
is now in Pampa! Call V. Ket- 
tlewell today for free esti
mates and information on 
this sensational new wall 
deterging method.

MODERN
Wall Cleaning 

SERVICE
9-9860

—dey^-.-Mrsr- H-OTrrti t-B snide 
"One of the strongest stems 
from so many nationalities. 
Throughout the years groups 
formed along racial lines, par
ticipating in various forms of 
expression of drama, dance 
and music.

"Today the artist of Hawaii 
has at his fingertips a c u 1- 
tural reservoir containing ma- 

t terial of infinite variety. In 
fact, the very richness and 
abundance of material is in it
self a hazard tending to con
fuse the artist to use material 
without understanding th e  
origins and meanings.

"This accounts in part for 
the vast amount of “ Hawaiian 
Art” . However, the artist in 
Hawaii today has emerged 
from isolation and often sing
ular view point in favor of a 
broader concept based on clo
ser contact with life and the 

{ world of which he is a vital 
part.

"Improved transportation 
and communicatloa h a v e '  
brought the Islands within a 
few hours of all great art cen
ters of both East and the

«LLâ A- 1 - 1 «  »■« yvl » . J» t V I i T x I  J .

ed.

Mrs. K. A. Sorenson, presi
dent, conducted the Inisiness 
meeting, leading the Pledge 
of Allegience and the Club Col
lect.

Members attending w e r e  
Mmes. R. E. Dauer, F. R. 
Grantham, A. D. Hills, Houch- 
in, W. J. Morris, George Neef, 
Emmet Osborne, C. F. Penn
ington, W. C. Scott, K. A. So
renson, Louise Sewell, J. B. 
Townsend, Katie Vincent, H. 
W. Waters, Emmett Gee and 
Chester Williams.

DEAR ABBY: Please prmt 
this. Maybe it will spare some 
other mother the heartbreak 
I suffered. 1 am "the mother 
of a retarded son. When he 
was very young, my family 
and my doctor tried to get ine 
to put the boy in an institu
tion, but I loved him so dearly 
I could not bear the thought of 
putting him away. 1 thought 
I could give him the care he 
needed, so I kept him at home. 
I didn’t know how wrong it 
was. As the years passed, he 
developed normally physical
ly, and he began to take notice 
of the girls. One day he grab
bed a little 11-year-old neigh
bor girl and tried to'rape her. 
The outcome was so terrible 
for our family. My boy is now 
in an institution, branded as 
a “ rapist." If I had only lis
tened to my family, this would 
not have happened. Please ad
vise mothers of retarded chil
dren to learn all they c a n  
about their problem.

HEARTSICK 
DEAR HEARTSICK; Thank 

you for your letter. If It he)ps 
just one mother, it will be 
well worth the space it is giv
en In this newspaper. For In
formation regarding the prob
lems of retarded children, 
write to: National Association 
for Retarded Children: Dep’t. 
TW, 366 Park Avenue South, 
N. Y. 16, N. Y.

move. You can also find a 
beauty shop where the opera
tor doesn’t feast on the domes
tic scraps of others.

CONFIDENTIAL TO F. G. 
R.: Your letter was a dandy, 
but too long to print. 1 agree 
with you. To sum it up: "What 
we don’t spend on education 
today we will spend on penal 
institutions tomorrow!"

Get It off your chest. For a 
personal, unpublished reply, 
write to Abby, Box 3365, O v 
erly Hills, CaUf. 80212. En
close a stamped, self-address
ed envelope.

For Abby’s booklet. “ H o w 
To Have A Lovely Wedding," 
send 50 cents to Abby, B o x  
3365, Beverly Hills, C a l i f .  
90212.

B

Im p e ria l Je w e le rs
Jewelry, Radios, Speidcl Bands, Diamond Rings 

110 E. Foster MO 5-3372

WATCH REPAIR
Clean, Life-Time Main Spring,
Crystal if needed. Timed, Case 
Polished, 1 Year Guar. AlPFor -
Automatic W atch es................7.50

Recital Follows 
Japanese Theme

Mrs. Joe R. '  Foster, 412 
Magnolia, presented p i a n o  
students in recital Tuesday 
evening in the auditorium of 
Central Baptist Church.

The background setting fol
lowed a Japanese theme with 
multicolored umbrellas and 
scrolls of music and Charac
ters Candles and greenery 
formed the foreground i  e t- 
ting.

Girls taking part in the re
cital wore multi-colored for- 
mals and boys wore white 
jacketed costumes.

Presenting appropriate se
lections were M a r c e 111 
Brooks, Rocky Nichols, Jane 
Sexton, Gale Hollar, T o n i  
McLennan, Delia Thornburg, 
Karen McKendree, Judy Leo
nard. Charles LaFever, Deb
bie McKendree, Kathy Gall- 
man. Joy Earnest, L i n d a  
Harris, Kay H i c k s ,  Connie 

i Pairsh and Judy Utzman.

DEAR ABBY: How many 
times should you invite a cou
ple to dinner when they have 
never had you back? I invited 
a certain couple to my home 
for small dinner parties on 
three separate occasions in 
this past year, and they- never 
invited us back. I am plan
ning another party and my 
husband suggested I " invite 
this couple. I told him I would 
not invite them again until 
they returned the invitation. 
My husband says I shouldn’t 
be so "touchy”  Abby, these 
people have entertain^ many 
times that I know about, and 
my Intuition teUs me they 
could have invited us if they 
had wanted to. What do you 
say?

" ’TOUCHY”  
DEAR "TOUCHY” : I ’U go 

along with yoar woman’s in
tuition. Don’t I n v i t e  them 
again nntil they have Invited 
you.

Goodwill Club 
Conducts Meet

Mrs. Marvin Rowan, 1045 
.*1. Weils, was hostess for a re- 
-ewfit -meeting wf-tbe-GoedwtB- 
Home Demonstration Club.

Mrs. Noland Cole conduct
ed the business session during 
which Mrs. A. P. Coombes 
made a report of Council ac
tivity. The group approved' 
purchase of a gift for Angela 
Richardson, Abilene, and the 
president appointed M rs . 
Coombes and Mrs. K. L. EL 
seheimer to take recreation 
training in the school. Hand
made gift items for showers, 
graduation etc., were display
ed.

Tha county - wide meeting 
set for May 21 was discuss
ed. Miss M u r r e l l  Bridge, 
Amarillo, Southwestern Pub
lic .Service representative will 
be guest speaker aflH luncheon 
guest.

Mrs Marvin Rowan won 
the white elephant prize.

Refreshments were served 
to Mmes. A. P. Coombs, No
land Cole, K. L. Elshelmer, 
Vernon Walls. Roy Frazier, 
(Conner Hicks, Don Duggan, 
Lawrence Ebencamp and Van 
Mills. Mrs. Aaron GUI was 
guest.

TENNIS SHOE SALE
YOU DONT HAVE TO BUY 2 PAIR 
BUY AS MANY AS YOU WANT FOR

ONLY

PER PAIR

BLACK OR WHITE 
HIGH OR LOW

f Qual- 
iarpets. 
Living 

x>m At

SIZES 11-2,

y e a h  I Y E A H  I Y E A H  I ^  

Karl’s  has ’em..Ahe genuine ^  57 
B EATLES SNEAKERS ^  ™

b u r g e r s

225 Na CUYLER
Open Thurs. Night till 9 p.m.

DEAR ABBY: Unfortunate
ly I go to the same beauty 
shop as the woman who owns 
and manages the apartment 
building I live in. My problem 
is that this woman tells the 
beauty operator all my busi
ness while she gets her wash 
and set. It’s a neighborhood 
shop, and many of my friends 
go there, too, and they all lis
ten in while this landlady 
blabs all my personal busi
ness and espeoially about the 
family arguments she hears 
The beauty operator not only 
eats it up, but pumps her for 
more. What can be ^ n e  about 
this?

ANTl-BUSYBODIES 
DEAR ANTI: Yon can’t shut 

up your lan^ady, but you can

NON-GLAZED *nLE 
Unglazed ceramic tile is nat

urally resistant to slipping 
even when wet. The T i l e  
Council of America reports 
that domestic manufacturers 
of ceramic tile are making 
their product even more slip- | 
proof in some cases by im
bedding abrasive particles on : 
the surface or scoring it with ' 
grooves and patterns.

Manners Make Friend;

Gir horns  ors for 
emergeixy beeping*  
only.

NEW!
DOUBLE 
CHEESEBURGER

Tm  hswherfsr
patties,

* -------snppod iPiBi

Mutk chaasai

2 20 1
Perryton
Parkway

Phone 
MO 5-2121

Homp o f  thp W orld s  Grpatpsf 15 ( Ham burqpr!

meiDAiRE
WEHSPKUIU

This is our “Best Buy" for National 
Frigidaire Week. Hurry!

THRIFTIEST FRIGIDAIRE 
2-DOOR!

• ■!( 100-lb. zero zone 
top freezer.

• Automettc defrosting 
refrigerator taction.

• T«4n vegaUMe Hydraters. j

1X14 H. It. 4 Mbs m I

T h r i f t i e s t ' 
F R IG ID A IR E

___M o b ile
D is h w a s h e r

With Qualified Trade

L o w e s t
p ric e d

__ fla ir ,  __
F R IG ID A IR E !

M N IT IZ E  
OUR 
SHES!

• Idsel for working girls, 
couplet, smell families.

• Your dishes come out much 
cleener, more sanitary 
than sraihing by handl

• RoHs to sink and cupboard 
•-■tores almost anywhere.

auH-eM, se*. ei«eiiia 
Alta* Ceeaer er WMta

• Ofamstlcally beautiful- 
looks built-in but slides 
Into piece as easily at 
conventional rangei

• Glass oven door glidas up 
to open out of your way.

e Rall-Ta-Yau cooking
surface glidat out

With Qualified Trade

Thrifty FRIGIDAIRE Washer 
with Action Zone washing!

Madel WOS-a I
4 salare ,
ar white

• Newl Frigldalra underwater Action Zona 
helps get all your wash fabulously cleanp-

• teaks autematicatly. washts automaticallyl
• Extra-clean rinses.
a 3 cycles for multi- 

fabric washing.
a tudsWatar tavar WOSR-2, 

extra cost
a Dapandablal It's the 

Sturdy Frigidaire washer.

|95

With Qualified Trade

QUIET COMFORT 
...by  the roomful

M*4*l A-ISM (A*wn

Sn C IA LO fffC /
ju o /

• lniulate4-h««M seeps, 
erinhs hel ar COM for heu^

• Only f'/l* hiah yet hoMs 
fuh >/4 estlonr

s sturdy, Ishtweiiht-elMtce 
ef Swe-lena soiers.

ADMIRAL
REFRIGERATOR • FREEZER
2 Door —  Dual Temperature 
16 Cu. Ft, —  Slide Out Shelves 
1-Lear Parts Waranty 
5 Year Sealed Unit Protection Plan

eut*r msSsIs simHsr
In sppssrinca

Big Capacity! Big 
Moisture Removal! 

F R IG ID A I R E
Room Air Conditioner

a Big capacity models 
from 12,000 to 19,000 
BTU/hr (NEMA).

coolingl

a Washable air filter traps 
dust, dirt end polleni 

a Big moisture removal, 
a Adjustable airflow 

>nd tvyo-spead fans.

PM
fo sell!

Lowest-priced 
F R IG ID A IR E  

, Dryer with 
Flowing Heat!

* S —

sssdei ODAt-a, steesna 
4 esisra at wbiie

a Flawing Meat driae k 
braeza-freeh, safer tfum i 

< sunshine for tins (afailcfc
•  One dial does It a ll 
L Settinga for Dalle 
P WMh&WMn,NoH«Cil
•  Ilg sleep tinti_______^
•  fm ebln Enamel dnohj

B a rg a in  B u y! 
V a lu e  W is e  
F R IG ID A IR E  

F o o d  F re e z e r!

Maesr upaieeea4iee.li.
• Big 936-lh. zero zone

freezerl

• 4 full-erldth shehrael

• Pertelain Enamel cabinet 
liner, deep-shelf door
—plus Meter-Miser 
economy. And It’s 
Frigidalra-dependablel j

195

With Qualified Trade

9  We Senice Every 

Appiianre We .Hell

% Fret Parking

With QuaUfled Trade

C R O S S M A N ' S
FRIGIDAIRE APPLIANCES

523 W. Fester The Oldest Frfgidaire Dealer In The Panhandle





KRIN Government Planning 
Egg 'Stealing' Deal

's;

WASHINGTON (U P I ) -  The 
Department of the Interior and 
its Canadian counterpart are 
going into the rare egg stealing 
business—whooping crane eggs, 
that is.

Behind it all is concern for! 
the vanishing whooping cranes, j 
Only 32 of the wild whoopers' 
were left at last count. They! 
spend their summers in Canada' 
and fly for the winter to the; 
Aransas National Wildlife Ref
uge on the Texas Gulf coast.

So, the Interior Department 
announced Tuesday it has come 
up with a plan to join wiUi 
Canadian wildlife officials in 
stealing new-laid eggs from 
whooper nests.

They hope to hatch the eggs 
themselves, and spare the 
chick the dangers of life in the

GETS BARUCH PAPERS

PRINCETON, N.J. (UPD— 
Princeton University announced 
Saturday that elder statesman 
Bernard M. Baruch is present
ing his papers to the school for 
permanent preservation in the 
university library.

The papers are a record of 
Baruch’s career as public serv
ant and private counsellor to 

"'prfSTWhTs'and statesmen.

wild. The .captive whoopers 
would be used to build up a 
productive crop of young 
cranes, which could then be re
leased to replenish the wild 
stock.

'Die department was encour
aged in the new plan by the 
recently successful hatching of 
a whooping crane egg by a 
chicken.

The Audubon Park zoo In 
New Orleans, which has seven 
captive birds, also < has had 
eggs hatched.

\

VICTOR
Color T.V., Block 

And WhiU & 
Sttreos

Only Factory 
Authorized Service 

And Sales.

Wa Sendee All Brands 

Of Electronic Equipment

C & M Tolevision
MO 4-3111 MO S-5U4

By PHIL NEWSOM 
UPI Foreign News Analyst 

A key area of potential con
flict between the Soviet ‘Union 
and Red China is the titlrder 
which divides the U.S.S.R.'s 
Kaiakhstan Republic and Sin- 
kiang, the huge province which 
is the Wild West of China.

Clashes between frontier 
guards have been frequent.

Latest reports from Moscow 
say that Moslem tribesmen are 
fleeing Sinkiang into Kazakh
stan at the rate of 1,200 a 
month.

The Chinese have accused the 
Russians virtually of kidnaping
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thousands of Turkic • speaking 
Uigar, Kazakh and Khirghizian 
tribesmen from across the Sin
kiang border. On their side, 
the Russians have accused the 
Chinese of systematically per
secuting miiiwity populations.

Subject Of Speculation 
Two reasons make the areal 

a favorite subject of specula-j 
tion among those who see the 
possibility of future armed con
flict between the two Commu
nist giants.

One is that a huge segment 
of the Kazakhstan Republic is 
shown on present-day Chinese 

I  maps as properly belonging ,to 
China.

The Russians got it in 1864 
through the Treaty of Chnguc- 
hak, one of those “ unjust" trea
ties by which the R«^ Chinese 
accuse Western powers of 
carving up imperialist China.

A second is that the nomadic 
Moslem tribesmen inhabit both 
sides of the border, traditional
ly flowing back and forth de
pending on pressures from 
either the Russians or the Chi
nese.

Stalin Makes Deal
Languages are identical I Dance 

and related to that of Turkey.
Fifteen years ago when the 

Red Chinese took over the
- Uhina    ,maiplan«k— Ruaeia f-

easily could have seized Sin
kiang Province, a vast area of 
more than 700,000 square miles 
composed of desert, towering 
mountains, howling winds, for-, 
ests, occasional right valleys 
and important minerals.

Instead, the late Josef Stalin 
made a deal in which tho Rus
sians were to share in exploita
tion of Sinkiang’s resources, 
which include both uranium 
and oil.

In return, the Chinese agreed 
to allow the Uigars, Kazakhs 
and others in China to use the 
Russian script employed by 
their kinsmen just over the 
boundary in the Soviet Union.

Things Change
But by 1958 things w e r e  

changing. The Chinese lialted 
construction of a trans-SInkiang 
highway which would have giv
en the Russians greater access 
to the province.

I Russian consulates w e r e  
closed. The tribesmen were 
told they would _haye_to learn 
to write' all over again, this 
time in the Latin alphabet.

Recent Chinese broadcasts 
have hinted that large units of 
the Red Chinese afmy have 
been moved into the province.

Modem farms run by a r m y  
personnel were credited with 
boosting the province’s grain 
output by 20 per cent In 1963 
over 1962.

The broadcast.^ reported the 
reclamation of 100.000 acres of 
wasteland and irrigation facili
ties extended to another 150.000 
acres Consumer goods pro
duced In Sinkiang also were re
ported on the upswing.

Sinkiang also isqthe center of 
a vast resettlement program.
The Chinese population there is 
reported to have jum|ted from 
300 000 to more than 2,000,000 
since the Communists took 
over.

Sinkiang's future is more 
promising than its present 
Meanwhile, the Chinese are 
taking out insurance
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Laborers Cheer As Khrushchev Visits Damsite
THURSDAY

2; 00—Exceptional Children's 
Craft Class

4:00—Grade School Trampo- 
Ilning; Gym Open Activity;- In
termediate Lessons

6:00—Swim Team Workout 
7:00—Family Swim T i m e ;  

Western Auto vs Cabot 
8:00—Southwell vs Skelly 
8:30—All Ages Swim 
9:00—Flna vs White Deer 

FRIDAY
4:00—Open; Gym Open Ac

tivity ; Intermediate Lessons 
6:00—Swim Team Workout 
7:00—All Ages Swim 
8:00—Hi - Land va Packers 
9:00—Marine Tipsters vs

Celanese ,
SATURDAY

9:00—Open; Swim T e a m  
Workout

11:00—All Ages Swim 
12; 00—Close for Lunch 
1:00—Open; All Ages Swim; 

Gym Open AeWvity
2:00—All Ages Trampolining 
4:00—Trampolining cioses 
5:00—Close
7:30—Calico Capers Square

SUNDAY
2:00—Open; All Ages Swim; 

Gym Open Activity
......... ................—-

ASWAN, U.A.R. (UPD—Thou
sands of cheering Egyptian la
borers mobbed visiting Soviet 
Premier Nikita S. Khrushchev 
Wednesday when he symbolical
ly completed the first stage of 
the Aswan Dam by dropping a 
stone into the River Nlte.

“ Stay back—he’s an old man" 
Russian security men shouted 
as the workers poured across 
Khrushchev’s path. The surge 
of dust > covered w o r k e r s  
snapped police cordons and en
gulfed the premier’s motorcade 
near the site of the Russian-

financed dam—the Kremlin’s i 
biggest foreign aid project.

Khrushchev appeared unruf
fled, and he seemed to be en- 
Joyihg the pandemonium de
spite the uproar and tempera
tures that hit 106 degrees at 
noon.

The Soviet leader and Presi
dent Gamal Abdel Nasser of 
the United Arab Republic flew 
in from Cairo aboard a Jet air
liner for three days of cere
monies at the billion-dollar 
Idem.
1 They were surrounded by a

strong guard, but the secur’ty 
measures fell to pieces wl rn 
streams of Egyptian workc s 
poured down from gram e 
cliffs.

Khrushchev looked proud .md 
pleased as he dropped his stoi,c 
into the river. The h>-droelectric 
and irrigation project is tra 
biggest single item in the So
viet foreign aid program-:3n 
undertaking the Kremlin ac
cepted after the United States 
backed out.
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Schools Menu 
Pampa Public

^ampo Gloss & Point 1431 N. Hobart 
MO 4-329S

Salad
Milk

Milk

Milk

PLANvS U.A.R. VISIT
CAIRO (UPD — Soviet Pre

mier Nikita Khrushchev will 
arrive here Saturday for a visit 
to the United Arab Republic 
lasting 16 days, an official 
source said Tuesday.

It was the first specific Infor
mation given on the date of ar
rival and duration of the trip, 

[the first by a Soviet premier to 
I the continent of Africa

FREE FOLLETT
. PICK-UP AND DELIVERY

GLOBE
EXPRESS

PAMPA

FAST SERVICE 
SEVEN DAYS A WEEK

•MOOM •  MIRNtONT* AGENT: BILL LEWIS 
PHONE: MO 4-7297 
TOWN: PAMPA

FRIDAY
PAM PA HIGH SCHOOL 

Tuna Casserole 
Whipped Potatoes 
Buttered Green Peas 
Stuffed Celery 
Ripe Plives
Hot Rolls Butter Milk 
Lemon Delight 
PAM PA JUNIOR HIGH 
Fried Fish or Hot Dogs 
Tartar Sauce 
Creamed Com 
Green Peas 
Bread Butter 
Fruit Cobbler

LEE JUNIOR HIGH 
Tuna Fish Salad 
Macaroni and Cheese 
Blackeyed Peas 
Carrot and Celery Stick* 
Apple Cobbler 
Bread

.AU STIN  
Fried Chicken 
Mashed Potatoes 
Cream Gravy 
I>etUice Salad 
Bread 
F'ruit Gelatin 
Whipped Cream 

BAKER
Hamburgers Baked Be.pns 
Potato Chips Milk
Cookies Ice Cream

CARVER 
Fried Chicken 
French Fries 
Whole Kernel Com 
Tossed Salad 
Strawberry Short Cake 
Bread Milk Butter 

HOUSTON
Corn Dogs French Fries 
Green Beans 
I.«ttuce Salad 
Bread Milk
Carmel Cake

LAMAR 
Fried Chicken 
French Fries
^Vhole Kernel Com Salad 
Strawberry .Short Cake 
Bread Butter Milk 

HORACE MANN 
(Cold Plate)

I^uncheon Meat 
Pork and Beans 
Potato Salad 
Cheese Slice 
Pickles and Olive* 
Homemade Cookie* Milk 

TRAVIS 
Hot Tamales 
Whit* Beans
Cabbage and Carrot Salad 

WOODROW WILSON 
Sandwich Plcklea
Lettuce Baked Beans 
Potato Chip*
Ice Cream Bar

The lion ant, known in t h 
United States as the doodlebui 
is said to be carnivorous, m 
cording to the Encyclopaedi 
Britannica.
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Hallmark '  

Graduation 

Cards

BKOWNIE
STARMETER
Camera 
Outfit 
Req. 27.S0

BINOCULARS 
IN

K4>«.
18.05

Naw at 
Heard 4 Jones

See Our Selectioa

of Better 
and Deluxe

LUGGAGE
NOW

73 O F F
'H  5 00 mens or ladies

I  Leather Billfolds 2.88 17 50 Lady Sunbeam

Electric Shaver 9.88
H  2 60 Apollo 40 hour

Alarm Clock 1.88 29 95 Transistor

Tope Recorder 16.88
H  3 00 Durand

■  Picture Album 2.44 98c Park Sherman A.O44
Desk moster memo pad O T C

■  2 29 Type 42

B  Polaroid Film 1.66 19 95 Value

Diamond Dinner Ring 11.88
! ■  2 95 Sheaffer

Ballpoint Pens 1.88 5.95 Butane Adjustable

Cigarette Lighter 3.88
H  19 95 Spedshaver

B  Norelco Razors ^„  13.88 4 70 Val processing included m A Q

8mm Color Movie Film ■ •wO

89c Bottle of 200

St. Joseph ASPIRINS39‘
83c Colgote

TOOTH PASTE
2.95 Combination

Fountain Syringe $144
1.45 Pkg. of 10 Gillette

Stainless Steel BLADES

IRUC
noN.

CUYLER
Prices Good Thurt.-Fri.-Sot.

HAVE AT HEARD ii JONt:S
PHONE 

MO 4-7478
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By Unitfd P r e «  International 
National Lea{ite

Hard-Luck Johnson Wins-the Hard Way —
By United Preia International |20 consecutive games with a,Kansas City evened matters
Ken Johnson must figure he'sisingle off Woodeshick in the

on candid camera because he, ninth for the last of the Giants’
keeps right on smiling even 
t h o u g h  everyone has him 
pegged as the unluckiest pitch
er in baseball .

The Houston knuckleballer,

five hits. Mays’ one hit in four 
trips dropped his average 10 
points to 468.

The Colts pushed across what 
proved to be the winning run in

who pitched a no-hiUer against|the bottom of the seventh on
w. L. Pet. GB

San Fran. 16 8 .667 . . .
Philadelphia 14 9 .609 IVi
.St. Louis 16 11 .593 I'.'i
Milwaukee 15 11 .577 2
Pittsburgh 14 12 .538 3
Cincinnati 13 13 ..■iflO 4
Chicago 10 11 .476 4'x
Houston 12 17 .414 6 t̂
Ix)8 .Angeles 10 16 .38.5 7
New York 7 19 .289 10

OR |Cincmnati on April 23 but lost singles by Bob Aspromonte and
ithe game, 1-0, pitched perfect

the seventh inning Wednesday 
ni^ht and was gone from the 
game in the eighth.

“ I'm not complaining one hit.

f11
11 476 41̂  ,though,’ ’ grinned the 30-year-only run

taub and a wild pitch by re- 
lever Ron Herbel.

Thr Giants kayoed Johnson in 
the eighth when Duke Snider's 
pinch double and a single by 
Jesus Alou accounted for their

Wednesday’s Results
New York 5 Milwaukee 2

Mets Down Braves 
The Mets d e f e a t e d the

We won the 
game, and that’s the ohly thing 
that counts”

The Colts beat the Giants, i\ationaI League game played 
2-1, and although Johnson was i Wednesday. Rain washed out 

•) Fran 1 ni»M credited with the victory, his,games between the Cubs and
Houston _ San Fran 1, nigM j^ird against as many losses,'n o d g e r s. the Cardinals and
Los y^geles at Chicago, post- ^al Woodeshick had to rescue Phillies, and the Reds and Pi- 

poned. rain jhim when the Giants rallied in rates
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh, night, the eighth

with a 2-0 victory in the night
cap.

run in the first Inning, w h i l e
Ford held the Tigers to three 
hits hut wild pitched home a

Jack Fisher won his first run in the fifth, 
game for the Mets although he| Back - to - back homers by 
needed help from Larry Bear-'Jidi Fregosi and Lee Thomas 
narth when the Braves rallied'sparked a seven - run second 
for two runs in the eighth, inning rally that kayoed 
Fisher drove in two runs with Kansas City rookie Aurelio 
a sacrifice fly and a double Monteagudo and gave the 
while Jesse Gondcr contributed!Angels their victory in the 
a bases - empty homer off los- opener. Latman limited the A ’l  
er Tony Cloninger (2-2). I to seven hits for his second vic-

Juan Pizarro won his t h i r d  tory.
straight for the White Sox with 
a four - hitter over the Twins 
He struck out seven, snapped

Orlando Pena gained his 
fourth victory for the A ’s in the 
nightcap, striking out eight and

rMkie Tony Oliva s 11 - Rame Jyjg j^g three hits until the 
hitting streak and had a •hut-l^inth when John Wyatt took

Braves, 5-2, in the only other}hut until Bob Allison socked his '<,ver and gave up one more hit.

postponed, rain 
St. Louis at Philadelphia, night, 

postponed, rain

Breaks Up Bid

eighth homer in the ninth, Edwards doubled home 
Nicholson belted his sixth horn- run off loser Bo Bel-
er with two on in the eighth off,|„s|jy ,j.>) the second inning 
loser Dick Stigman, now 0-3. Charles singled home

Dick Donovan a n d  rookie
.Sonny Siebert collaborated in a 
two - hitter over the Red Sox,

I the ,run in the fifth.

In the American League, the
White Sox toppled the Twins,!with Siebert recording his fir.st 

Jesus .\lou broke up John- 5.1, with the help of Dave Nich-i major league win for the Indi-
son s bid for a perfect game olson’s three-run homer The'ans. Donovan had to leave in

Thursday's Probable Pitchers !*nd a second no-hitter when he Indians shut out the Red Sox,Ithe fourth when hit on the right 
Milwaukee at New York— doubled to lead off the seventh. 3.0, in a game limited to six in- wTist with a pitch thrown by

Johnson retired Willie Mays nings by rain, which also'loser Dave Morehead ( 1-3).Spahn (2-2) vs. Cisco (0-2)
Los Angeles at Chicago (2)— 

Koufax (2-3) and Drysdale (4-1)
three straight times, striking .washed out the Orioles-Senators 
him out onca 'and getting him'contest and halted the Yankees-

Ford, Aguirre Deadlocked
Whitey Ford of the Yankees

vs. Ellsworth (2-3) and Jackson ^  grounders before the Tigers game after six innings,and Hank .Aguirre of the Tigers
San Francisco centerfielder with the score tied at 1-1. Bar-:were deadlocked at 1 • all(5-1).

c 0^ampa19aily Meurs
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cpn •> pnii.fftfi l**'̂ *'̂ *̂ *’ *** *treak to ry Latman hurled the Angels to when rain forced
. I A (L.t\ iL'in A *• cAUAnfh TKsa

St. Louis at Philadelphia . ,
(night) -  Broglio (2-1) vs. A F L  S c o p i n g  T i t l e

a halt in the
a 9-0 win over the A ’s in the seventh. The Yanks put togeth- 

— fopenee—o#— a— fwt.nighter— but 'e r -tli iee sfiigle r  fur High' only

BAILEY'S 
Boat Storage

$ 2  por weak

rirft houM nonh of H w y. M on 
n»»t ( 111* nf 14— Jm t on*
mil* M i l  of E lk  City. OkU.

F'-r m «r* Information o»ll 
Mr B«II»V at C ity  Folic*  
Ftatlnn. MO 4- :S lt .

BABE RUTH 
LEAGUE Today's Sportrait

, . , , . By STEAT SNIDER
A single game was played In  ̂p ,

B a ^  Ruth ^ > 8ue action last ^̂ .pj _
night, with Ideal topping Kist /,()■»
in rpitchers’ duel, 4-1. Jua'n' Marichal of the l>an

Ideal got two runs in the first prancisco GianU. for one. And 
bming off losing pitcher James „  ^a^rv Jack.son of the 
Matney and held the lead all — ------------ ___________________

Bennett (3-2).
(Only games scheduled) 

Friday’s Games 
Cincinnati at Chicago 
Philadelphia at Houston, night 
.Milwaukee at St. Louis, night 
New A'ork at San Fran, night 
Pittsburgh at Los Ang, night 

American League

the way as Johnny Marsh pitch
ed a two-hitter, walking five 
and striking out seven.

Stroud led the attack with 3- 
“fOT-four and Williams a d d e 1 
two hits. Keyser homered down 
the left field foul Una In the 
third inning for Ideal, the first! „
four-bagger of the season in STINb^TT, Tex. f lT D —Try- 
Optimist BR play. * winning football

Stinnetf Strikes 
When Coach Ffred

Cree vs Fannon and Bank '*'***‘ ‘’ , political
against Ideal are tonight’s twin Stinnett
bill. 5k-hool Board could reflect

_____________ ___ jtodav. Its attempt brought on
JOINS EAST SQUAD i*  *■"*** *itdown

' strike and the threat of 
BLTEALO, N. Y. (L 'P I) -  pickets.

Sherman Lewis, former 154- Th» has.sle began at,a school
pound Michigan State halfback, board meeting Tuesday night 
will play in the All • .American when the board split 3-3 on re- 
football game for the East newing coach Don McDonald's 
June 27. i contract

The effect was to fire Me
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Incorporated 
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Donald since the motion had to 
pass. McDonald took over as 
head coach la.st fall after seven 
years as an assi.stant. Working 
with Tirtually the same team 
that lost nine games out of 10 
the year before, he won nine 
games out of 10.

Wednesday the school’s stu
dents staged a 200-body sitdown 
.strike in the school corridors 
for 20 minutes, went home to 
prepare picket signs for an 
all-out demonstration today.

Meanwhile.their parents, IM  
of them, showed up at a school 
hoard meeting Wednesday 
night, and protested losidly, 
some of them calling for im
peachments,

The board memtiers refused 
to give any reasons for oppos
ing the roach, but board mem
ber L. T. Dozier called for a 
revote—to he held when the 
hoard's seventh member. Rob
ert Cooper, gels out of the 
hospital. Cooper is believed to 
be for retaining the coach and 
is expected to provide the tie
breaking vote.

The parents went home satis- 
, Tied, and told their children to 
call off the strike.

Austin Wins, Lee 
Second in Golf

PKRRYTON (Spit ^  Borger 
Austin won the district junior 
high golf title here yesterday, 
with a 1349 total for 72 holes. 
In second place was Lee of 
Pampa with 1433, followed by 
Houston 1444, Perryton 1534 
and Pampa Junior High 1591.

Low scorer for Lee yesterday 
was Tommy Rose with an M. 
Bobby Ex eraon led PJH with 88.

TE.VNTS CHA.MP SEEDED 
PARIS (U P I) -  Roy Emer

son of AustraUa, the defending 
champion, has been seeded No, 
1 in the French tennis champi
onships starting Sunday. No 
American w a* seeded in th e  
men’s division, but Nancy 
Richey of Dallas was No. 4 in 
women'! singles.

Chicago Cubs or Jim Kaat of 
the Minnesota Twins.

.A few others have a dandy 
shot at it as a result of early 
spring performances but the 
1964 list in what we like to call 
the “ magic circle’ ’ is likely to 
be slimmer than a year ago 
when five pitchers in each 
league came through with 20 o r , 
more victories. 1

Of last year'a-10, -only Marl* | 
chal is really winging.

Juan not only is pitching in j 
the superb form that put him 
at 25-8 last season, but his fe l- ' 
low employes form a highly co-j 
operative group that provides a 
comfortable assortment of runs- 
whenever he needs them.

I Marichal Now 6-0
Marichal. unbeaten in 12 de

cisions since Aug. 30 of last 
year, went to 6-0 for the season 
with a five-hitter over Houston 
Tuesday night. It was the third 
shutout of the year for the 26- 
year-old right-hander from the 
Dominican Republic and the 
fifth complete game In seven 
starts. His earned run average 
u 1.71.

Jackson, who lost 18 for the 
Cuba last year, won five of his 
first six decisions. Kaat won 
four of hit first five and seven 
hits are the most he has ai- 

, lowed In any start. Like Mari- 
!chal, Kaat has a bunch of 
homer-hitters for teammates.

I Don Drysdale of the Los An
geles Dodgers. Dick Farrell of 
Houston and Hank Fischer of 
Milwaukee all won four of their 
first five and Curt Simmons of 
St Louis won four of six. 

i In the American League, 
Dave Wickersham of Detroit 
won four of six. The New A’ork 
Yankees have a pair in Whitey 
Ford and Jim Bouton who won 
three of four and. considering 
their supporting players, have 
a good chance to repeat.

' Konfax Qnettlon Mark
But last year's No. I, Sandy 

Koufax of the Dodgers, lost two 
of his first five under circum- 

I stances that cast doubt on his 
ability to win 20 again. Sandy’s 

I sore arm may or may o «l let 
him work with the frequency 
required to re-enter the 20-vjc- 
tory circle.

No one counts out 4.3-year-old 
Warren Spahn at this stage. 
The Milwaukee lefty lost two of 
his first four but he doesn't be- 

; gin to pile ’em up as a ralt 
until later in the season.

Spahnie has won 20 or more 
13 times and missed In only 
four seasons since he* became a 
regular for the Braves in 1947,

However, Jim Maloney of 
Cincinnati and Dick Ellsworth 
of the Cubs got off slowly and 
figure to have it tough repeat
ing as N’atonal Lcagut 20-gam- 
crs.

Ford and Bouton could repeat 
If the Yankees pull away trom 
the rest of the league and may
be Camilo Pascuai of the Twins 
can make it after losing three 
of his first five.

Steve Barber of Baltimore 
and Bill Monbouquette of Bos
ton apparently arc out of the 
running at repeaters.

W. L. Pet. GB
Chicago 13 7 .650 » ■ •
New York 13 8 .619
Cleveland 14 9 .509 4
Baltimore 14 10 .583 1
.Minnesota 13 12 .520 24
1.011 Angeles 12 15 .444 44
Detroit 10 13 .4.35 44
Washington 12 17 .414 54
Boston 10 15 .400 54
Kansas City 10 15 .400 54

NEW YORK (U P I) -G ino 
Cappelletti of the Boston Patri
ots won-the .American Football 
I.eague scoring championship 
for the second time in 1963 offi
cial statistics confirmed today.

Howver, whereas Cappelletti 
set the all-time league record 
with 147 points in capturing the 

GB 1961 title, he won l a s t  season 
'with a new AFL low of 113 

' i  'points.
Cappelletti, a place-kicking 

specialist who also stars as a 
520 2'4 ; split end. totaled hit 113 points 
^  44 on two touchdowns, 35 point-
.................. *r conversion and 22 field

.414 5 4 ,goals. In 1961 he only kicked 17
d goals, but then he also 

15 .400 54 scored eight touchdowns on 45 
tVedneiday’s Results 'pass receptions.

Baltimore at Washington, night, I Art Powell of the Oakland 
postponed, rain Raiders was second in scoring

Cleveland 3 Boston 0,. night, | 8̂ touchdowns
-called 6 Imungs. rain and George Blair, the place-

New York 1 Detroit 1. U#. night 7? ""*• • »  iPharMr. vvas third with 84called 6 innings rain 
Chicago 5 Minnesota 1. night 
Lot Angeles 9 Kansas City 0, 

Ist, twilight
Kansas City 2 L  o s Angeles 0, 

2nd, night
Thursday’s Probable Pitchers 
Chicago at Minnesota—Peters 

(3-1) vs. Slangs (9-2) or Arrigo 
(2-0).

New A’ork at Detroit—Bouton 
(3-1) vs. Regan (1-3).

B a l t i m o r e  at Washington 
(nightI —Roberts (1-1) vs Na- 
rum (2-1).

(Only games scheduled) 
Friday’s Games 

Los Angeles at BalUmors 2. 
twilight-night

Geveland at Detroit, night 
Chicago at Washington, night 
Kan City at New York, night 
Minnesota at Boston, night

Leading
Hitters

Chargers, 
pioints.

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

HARVESTER BOWL 1 lOI S. Hobart 

MO 5-S422

Summer Leagues NOW FORMING
Man's (4 Mon Ttom Ltagut)

Womtn's (4 Wemon Team Ltagut)

Mixtd Ltagut

Lodits' Afttrnoon (4 Woman Ttom Lto.)

Jr. Ltagut

LEAGUE
TIME

Tues. 
7:.30 P.M.

Tues. 
T M  P.M.

Thurs. 
7:.30 P.M.

Wed. 
1:.W P..M,

Tues. 
1:80 P.M.

LEAGUE
MEETING

.May 26Ui 
7:80 P.M.

May '26th 
7:30 P.M.

May 28th 
7:30 P..M.

.May 27th 
1:80 P.M.

.Alay 26th 
1:80 P.M.

FOR INFORMATION OR RESERVATIONS CALL MO 5-3422

We Will Be Thuri., Fri
Sat. For Resurfacing

Except for School Resers’aHon.s Friday

Open Again Sunday May l)-2  P.M.

C H  E V R O U E T
makes all types of quality trucks

By United Press International 
National League

G. AB R. H. Pet. 
Mays. SF 23 94 27 44 .468
Wiliams, Chi 21 83 17 33 .398
Kanehl. NY 19 .V) 5 19 ..380
Clmente, Pitt 25 112 21 42 375
Cardnas, Cin 28 91 16 33 363
Johnson, Cin 20 55 13 19 .345
Rover, StL 27 105 17 38 .343
Santo, Chi 20 70 12 24 .343
Stargell. Pitt 21 85 17 29 341
Maye, Mil 24 96 15 32 .333

.American I.eague 
Oliva, Minn 25 111 25 47 .423
Bresoud, Bos 25 101 16 39 .386
Freehan, Det 18 60 7 23 .,383
Fregosi, LA 23 78 20 29 .372
Robnson, Bal 24 92 13 31 .337
Rohinsn, Chi 20 7.3 14 24 .329
Rchdsn, N Y  22 96 16 31 .323
Howser, Clev 23 98 13 31 .318
Tillman, Bos 22 73 7 23 .315
Htnton, Wat 27 102 19 32 .314

Home Runs
National League — Mays, Gi* 

anta 13; Howard, la g e r s  10; 
Williams, Cubs 7; ADon. Phils; 
MeCovey. Giants; StargeU, P i
rates all 8.

Amorican League — Col- 
avito. Athlatics 9, Hall. Twins 
9; SkowTOn, Senators 8; AUi- 
son. Twins 8, Obva, T41ns 7; 
Wagnsr, Indians 7

Runs Batted In
National League -^Miy'S, Gi

ants 34; Stargell. Pirates 22; 
Clements, Pirates 19; Boyer, 
Cards 19; Banks. Cubs 18.

American League — Wagner, 
Indians 25; Colavito, Athletica 
21; Oliva, Twins 21; Hall,

REAR-ENGINE CORVAN

Handsome, good riding delivery truck. Engine location gives 
it remarkable traction. All-welded unitized construction. Big 
side and rear doors have doublewalls. Load floor just 16 
inches off ground. 1,700-lb. payload capacity. Deep cushion 
seat. Easy entry. Key locks on ail doors. 95-hp engine never 
needs water or antifreeze. □  It’s the Corvair 95 Corvan!
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CHEVROLET

QU A IITT TRUCa^' COST LCSU

ChEck the TM-T track deah now at yoar CheYroJet dealar̂ a

42 6534

21i CRshf Timers 20| ^  n A i i  a d h
loons Twuu 20. OALLAED

CULBERSON CHEVROLET. INC.
* *

FA.MPA, TEXAS , M0 4<4666

V
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l^ a l^ G e ig er Gone

By Ln ite fP res* International to Tacoma and sold pitcherlgames this season because of a 
The laundry can he sent out, Ted Sadowski outright to the'knee injury, 

and many can joke about it same club. The Reds, after acquiring
now, but for some it meant an- Tne Red Sox sold lefthander Duren f r o m  the Phillies,
other trip to the minors while Wilbur Wood to Seattle of the shipped pitchers Jim Dickson
still others are left lacing the Pacific Coast Ijeague and also and Allan Worthington to San
realization that their major announced that outfielder Gary , Diego.
league baseball careers may be Geiger has been placed on the i Mike McCormick, who lost 
o'̂ êr. voluntary retired 11 ?t, Geiger,his only tw s” starting asstgn-

Midnight Wednesday was the underwent two stomach opera-jments for the Orioles this sea- 
deadline for all major league tions last fall and felt he has son. was optioned to Rochester, 
clubs to be down to the 25 not recovered sufficiently to, The Orioles also cut rookie
player limit. play regularly. He cannot re- outfielder l»u  Jackson to reach

The Philadelphia Phillies de- turn to the active list for two the 25-player limit, 
cided to go with youngsters and months.
asked waivers on veteran third Tiie New York Mots sent out- 
baseman Don Hoak, sold pitch- fielders Ed Kranepool and bar
er Ryne Duren, to the Cincin- ry Elliot and infielder Al Mor-
nati Reds, and sent pitclier an to Buffalo on 24-hour recall. ^  ■
John Boozer to Little Rock on Krane(x>ol, 19, received an <̂ '>ti- T/k
24-hour recall. mated $85,000 bonus for signing | Q  I ’ I C v l  V  r iu r C l

Cleveland shipped pitcher two years ago and club officials
Jerry Walker to Us Jackson- want him tn play nn a rag iil.-ar ^ r e g rp i) —py

Burleson Ready

basis .rol Burleson, with an “ easy’ville affiliate in the Internation
al league on 24-hour option,] Yanks Option Bright '3:57.5 mile behind him, today 
thereby reaching the 25-player Utility man Harry Bright was was looking forward to his first 
figure. optioned to the Yankees' Rich- race of the year against T o m

Richert Goes jmond farm team and veteran O’Hara.
The world champion Dodgers outfielder Gino Cimoli was Burleson, the defending AAU 

optioned southpaw Pete Richert banded his unconditional re- chamDion and former col-
to Spokane. lease by the Kansas City Ath- jegiate champion at Oregon,

The Minnesota Twins op- letics. The 34-year-old Cimoli Lan the spring’s first sub - 4 
tioned third ba.seman Jay Ward | had been u.sed in only eight' minute mile Wednesday in a 

 ̂ -  special three - event meet set
up to give him a strenuous 
"workout and^t t îe same time

for theCLOSING OUT SALE
Pric«s good os long os stock lasts

ALL ITEMS NET CASH  

NO. 3 K. D. FIRu., k.
2x8 & 2x12

Just

FIR & Hemlock to 20 
lengths

2x4 & 2x6 No. 1 __________ Board Ft. 12c
2x4 & 2x6 No. 2 _________ Board Ft. 11c
2x8 No. 1 ________ - Z n ____Board Ft. T3c~|
2x8 No. 2 ------- ---------- Board Ft, 12 ĉ
2x10 & 2x12 No. 1 _____ Board Ft. 15c
2x10 & 2x12 No. 2 _______Board Ft. 14c

Ponderosa Pine All
Lengths

1x6, 1x8 & 1x10 No. 2 ____Bd. Ft. UKac
1x12, No. 2 ______________Bd. Ft. 131/jc

OAK FLOORING
White Ook No. 1 ______ Board Ft. 17V ĉ
Red Ook Select____________ Board Ft. 20c

FIR PLYWOOD
4 ft. X 8 ft. Vi" AD_____ p*r $h*«t 2.88
4 ft. x 8 ft. ^4" A D ______ per shoot 6.40
4 ft. X 8 ft. H "  Rgh______ por shoot 2.88

SHEETROCK Priced per 
Sheet

4x8’4 "  1.15___________________ 4x9 1.30
4x8%" 1.25 4x6 95e________4x9 1.45

M 0  4.4M6

25% DISCOUNT FROM 
REGULAR PRICES

On All Itoms Listod Bolow
Windows Mid Doom (not Storm Doom)
Buildera Hardware, Bolts A Screws 
Oalv. Valley  ̂Bam Door Hangem A Track 
Ladders, Door Frames and Jambs 
Full BoDs P. Netting A Stucco Wire 
Masonite Board and Pet Board (FaD Pteoes) 
Perfatape Cement and IJ.S.G. Products 
All Paints and Thinnem 
All Vl’eather Strip Materiala __

All Above are Net Cash
LYNN BOYD

"&ood LiHnbor

_____________  _ ____  . V _____ ______  _ _ __ _ __ _ ___

Hill Rise Again Favored 
Despite Dancer Running

PIMLICO, Md. (U PI) — 
Northern Dancer and Hill Rise, 
first and second in the Ken
tucky Derby, along w i t h  the 
three horses which chased 
them home and one interloper, 
were expected to be entered 
today for Saturday’s 88th run
ning of the $150,000 • added 
Preakness Stakes.

Hill Rise loomed as favorite 
for the second of the triple 
crown classics, just as he was 
two weeks ago at Churchill 
Downs In the first, even though 
Northern Dancer beat him by a 
neck in the rose run.

Rounding out the field of six 
were Rex Ellsworth’s T h e  
Scoundrel, Harbor View Farm’s 
Roman Brother and Rokeby

iStable's Quadrangle — t h e '
I Kentucky Derby horses which' 
finished in that order behind j 

{Northern Dancer and Hill Rise 
'—and Mrs. Harriet N. Ball’* ' 
I Big Pete, a newcomer to the 
{Classics.
I Hill Rise, owned by the El 
Peco Ranch of George A. 
,Pope, was listed at 8-to-5 by 
t̂he track handicapper and Wil- 

ilie Shoemaker was again listed 
!as his rider. Northern Dancer, 
Ithe Canadian - bred colt, owned 
’ by the Windfields farm of Ed
ward P. Taylor was 2-to-l. Bill 
Hartack, who has yet to win 
the Preakness with any of his 
three previous Kentucky Derby 
winners, rides the little but 

■ muscular colt.

The Scoundrel, which has im- 
pnssed local horsemen with 
the way he has been train
ing for the Preakness, was 4- 
to-1 with Hank Moreno replac
ing Manny Ycaza m  his jock
ey. Quadrangle, with Braullo 
Baeza up instead of Bobby uk- 
sery, and Roman Brother, with 
jockey Wayne Chambers again 
in the saddle each were 8-to-l.

rCOLORADOl REST lEER!

57TH
VE.AK

collect some money 
U. S. Olympic fund.

"This was a training session;
I wanted to run something easy 
under 4 minutes before 1 start
ed my racing schedule,’ ’ t h e 
tall 24-year-oid insurance sales
man said.

"It was faster ' than I 
thought because it . was so 
easy."

Paced by four other runners,
Burleson turned in the first lap 
in 61 second.s, the half - mile in 
1:^9.5 and reached the three - 
quarter mark at 2 59 6. His 

(time for the Olympic di.stance
of 1,500 meters was 3:42.1. " By OSC.\R F’R.ALEY

’The other men in the race LP I Sports Writer
were Oregon freshmen Mike NEW YORK (U P I)—The first 
Curtis and Wade Bell, Brian 20 years didn’t count for Joe 
Clark of the Emerald Em- Louis and, at 50, he insisted to- 
pire Athletic Association and'day that he wouldn't like the 
former Brigham Young runner last 30 over, either,
Ron Ebem, now a graduate' The Immortal Brown Bomber 
student at Oregon. It was of the ring said In hi* slow, 
Ebem who pushed Burleson the sotto voce manner that birth- 
last two laps after jogging days were nice but he hoped
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Sports Parade

Skies Clear 
For 500 Run

Not Doing Much 
Joe, who is a five handicap

Muslim sect, Louis averred
through, the.early part ol th -« there would be another S(L—  -|.wiUt an amused look, 
race. | Yet there Is no happiness In

the big-man about those early 
years after he was bom In a 
cabin in an Alabama cotton 
patch. And, as for the later 
years in which he won the 
heavyweight championship of 
the world, retired undefeated 
and tried a comeback unsuc-INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. (U PI)

—A forecast of clear skies and cessfuUy, he shrugs them off, 
cool temperatures today meant too. 
perfect driving weather for

\

moustache as he pondered his 
answers.

’ ’Clay Is a good enough fight
er," he said, "but it’s unfortu
nate that he’s a member of the 
Black Muslims. A champion 
should represent all sects, not 
Just one."

He personally, never has 
been approached by the Black

golfer and lives in Los Angeles, 
said that he wasn’t doing 
"nothing much now’ ’ since 
helping Liston get in shape for 
the Clay fight.

" I  think he w u  in shape but 
he got whipped when his left 
arm was hurt," Joe insisted. 
“ No matter, he’s still the best 
fighter in the world today andp rr i^ i nnv.ng weainer lor j,ock to Un- “ i ine worm loaay ana

speedsters testing their cars in _u  c.m for income Uxes The ^  definitely think he ll win back 
preparation for the 500 - mile f^ure u n kn ow n  but i f .  more title if he geU a chance."

than $1 million.

“ Imagine,”  Jie said softly, “ If 
Wednesday’s mns Bobby * t>««n fighting in these
Marshman of Pottstown. Pa .,'d *y* ot closed circuit televi-

race time trials.
The time trials start Satur 

day, and as of the close of

Sion. Imagine how 
might owe the man.

Willing To Talk

much 1

The only thing wrong with 
boxing, said Louis, is that it 
needs a "few  more" Jack 
Dempseys. Gene Tunneys, Bay 
Robinsons and Rocky Marci
anos.

On hand at his party were 
such as New York Giant foot-

805 S. Coykr MO 4-7441

continued to set the pace, on 
the Indianapolis Speedway.

Marshman. who set a 
new unofficial Speedway rec
ord of 157.178 miles an h o u r .
Tuesday In his rear engine Lo- >***■• 
tus . Ford, had consecutive lape -°^*®°**’- 
of 156 549 m.p.h. and 156.794' But he’s wiUing to talk. In hU 
Wednesday. i quiet manner, and his observa-

The unofnclat speeds w e r e  tions are of keen interest. They 
clocked on the Speedway’s elec- include hi* feelings that:

—Sonny Liston is the best
fighter in the world. __

-Cassius Gay, who beat Lis- painted oii’ one and a 
ton for the heavyweight UUe, is the other. He posed, stuck i  

of “ by no comparison”  as good a ' finger In the icing of a big

fv ^ * “ ** "C* Frank Gifford, former 
So Joe ‘ **“ ^ * *  middleweight champion turned

his usual bl“ d|actor Rocky GraiiJio and box- 
er* Skeeter McClure, Emile 
Griffith and Jose Torres.

“ You recognize me standing 
up?" Graziano quipped.

IXMiis grinned and then put 
on a pair of gloves which had 
been painted gold, with a

0 ”

trie eye timer but members of 
Marshman’* crew clocked him 
on stop watches at an even bet
ter 157 2 m.p.h.

Chill winds and the threat
rain held down the action. The fighter as Billy Conn. j cake and licked it appreciative'
oval was closed for more than' —That Liston w i l l  win back; ly, blew out the candles,

yawned and finally trudged outtwo hours when e n g i n e s  the title “ if he gets a chajKe 
blew on cars driven by 19621 —There “ definitely" should 
winner Rodger Ward and 1963 be a federal boxing commla-

It was a vary quiet party.

winner Pamelll Jones.

BEARS SIGN TULLIS 
CHICAGO (U PI) — The Chi

cago Bears have signed Jim 
Turn* of Florida A&M, their 
11th draft choice in 1962. Tullis 
will be used as a defensive i his comeback in 
back or flanker with the Boars. 11951, rubbed his

sioner. ^ L C* x J
—And that boxing isn’t really C|6 C t 6 CI,

5 “b.u.’’v‘. ‘*°',Back for Ivlets
Louis, looking fit at 235 corn-] —NEW YORK (UPI) — War- 

pared with th i 214 he weighed i*"*" Spahn was kicked out but 
when ^ocky Marciano ended i unfortunately for the Meta,

H ave you seen  th is  m an on T V ?

October of 'b e ll be back today 
thin black! The Milwaukee southpaw was 

ejected from a game Wednes
day for the second time in his 
19 years in the majors. Umpire 
Ed Vargo thumbed Spahn off 
the bench for hollering over a 
call in the fourth Inning.

Spahn, however, wrill p i t c h  
against the Meta today.

*>¥(61 SkeHy Keetaiw, I did improve my mileage from 1 to 
3 miles on a gallon," reported Mr. Eugene Gunnerson. 
“ And the power was stepped up ronsiderably.”  Skelly 
cannot guarantee you the tame results. But 

can get the same additive, Keotane, in 
Skelly Keotane Gasoline. Try 3 tankfuls in 
vour car and prove to yourself that, today, the 
teat additives do make the best gasolines.
Remember—only Skelly hiw Keotane.

D u n la p 's
CORONADO UftlNTfcR

YOUR
HEADQUARTERS

FOR

mm

C R . A N T M O N V  C O
Headquarters for LEVI'S

Slim, trim and long of limb/

These are the j^ants young America wants most, 

because they fit slimmer, feel trimmer, look neater. 

Wear WHITE LEVI'S for school, for sports, for just

plain loafing. You’re always in in WHITE LEVI’S  1
V-

I gaiiwgwfa isagg —ae m  iOw g—sssm > — f  aemew —  eaa—M— >

Addington's Western Store For A l l . .

119 8. Cayler
TH E  l e v ;  s t o r e

MO 4-St6T
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OThe Pam po la t lg  Nenrs
Dream 

Up New Type

Wan+a Pull Cyclone's Ears, Lyndon?

' A  Watchful NcwNpajuT
fX K R  STR IV ING  FOR TH E TOR O’ TFA A S  

TO BE A N  E TE N  BETTER PLAC E  TO U V E
Of Strategy

The Pampa Nous is dedkaiod ta furnislung inlornia- 
lion to our readers so that they can better promote and 
preserve their oun freedom and encourage others to see 
tis blessing. Only when man is free to control himself and 
all he pixxlua*s, can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

We believe that freedom is a gift from God and not a 
{Kilitica; grant from government. Freixtom is neither 
licens-’  nor anarchy. It is control and .sovereignty of 
oneseli no more, no less. It is thus consistent v\ith the 
Human relations Commandments, the Golden Rule and 
the Declaration of Independence.

Bv RAY CRUMLEY 
W.AsillNGTON (NEAI -  It Is 

now possible to surmise h o w  
the Reds expect to win in South 
Viet .Nam.

New Honor for Teacher
Pampans are proud of th e  

added honor that has come to 
another ot its high school tcacii- 
ei.s this week.

The reference is to the unus
ually high recognition gi\cn by 
the Intcrscholastic L e a g u e  
F’ ress Conference to Miss Eliza
beth Hurley, journalism teach
er. as the outstanding h i g h  
school neuspaj>er sponsor of 
the year.

It was the second honor for 
Miss Hurley, sfwnsor ot th e  
schortl's newspaper, the Little

lew

Gold Key Award from Colum- 
b 1 a University s Scholastic 
Press .Association for her work 
as a high school journalismI '.p.'ichpr

Miss Hurley, formerly a pro
fessional ncwspaiier Woman, 
has hocn at Pampa High School 
for 11 years during which time 
she has spurred members of 
the Little Harvester staff into 
producing a school publication 
that has won many top awards 
and one that ranks- among 
the best high school newspa
pers published anywhere in 
,tli£,aaliiin.. _____________ __ _

Gen. Vo Nguyen Giap, com
mander of the Communist forc
es which defeated the French 
at Dicn Bicn Phu and n o w 
head of the North Viet N a m  
Red army, has outlined h i s | 
military strategy in a series of> 
papers being studied by U. S .' 
.Army strategists. !i

In these papers Gen. G i a p ;  
tells, in his own words, how 
the Reds won North Viet Nam. 
Here are selected excerpts:

“ The enemy wanted to con
centrate their forces i to mop up. 
the Red troops.) But by guer
rilla action we compelled themi 
to dis[)crse. By successively; 
launching strong offensives on 
the points they had left rela
tively unprotected, we obliged 
them to scatter their troops all 
over the place in order to ward 
off our blows.

weeks.
In March she received th e

Tills kind of recognition com
es onlv to a dedicated teacher.

I “ The enemy divisions were 
.'plit into regiments, then into 
bJttdliuiis.- eompafiicfl and pla

Small Business Decline
There is a matter which 

should tie getting a great deal 
more attention that it is. This 
IS the decline in the number of
mall businesses in this nation.
In liMB there were nearly 70 

independent businessmen f o r 
every 1.000 or population. In̂
1963 there are only .SO. i

The steepness of this decline 
Is caused by the inclusion in 
these figures of farm proprie
tors. Independent small farms 
are being reduced in numbers. 
.Nor is this reduction necessari
ly a bad thing. .Many s m a l l  
farms simply cannot afford to 
purchase the modern tools that 
can be and should be used if 
efficient food production is to 
occur Thus, the tendency has 
been in two directions a 
growth pf large farms into even 
larger units ; a reduction in the 
number of small farms.

Curiously, in the midst of this 
shift, farmers, large and small, 
have not obtained much in the 
way of an improved position., 
While food costs have continued 
to climb, most of the increase! 
paid by housewives has g o n e  
into the hands of food proces- 
sers. wholesalers, jobbers and 
retailers. Thus, the small farm.- 
er has been placed in the posi
tion of standing astride a grow
ing gap between production 
costs and the portion of the re
tail dollar that filters down to 
him The result is seen in the 
reduction in the number of 
small farm proprietors.

In not quite such startling 
percentages, t h e  decline in 
small non-farm busincs.ses has 
been occurring in thi.s same pe
riod Business and professional 
proprietors (small businessmen, 
doctors, dentists, lawyers 1 bavej 
experienced a reduction in num
bers per thousand from about 
39 5 in 1948 to 36 4 in 1962 This 
is an approximate drop of 9 ()cr 
cent

In the past, non-farm inde
pendent operators have seemed 
to fellow cyclical patterns. In 
recessions, the total number 
shrank. But with expansion, 
new men started their independ
ent operations and increased the 
total

Since the beginning of the ear
ly 1961 recovery, however, the 
drop has continued, in spile of 
what appears to be a generally, 
favorable climate. i

In discussing this point it is 
important that we not condemn 
large business for what is hatv 
[lening to small business. We 
should keep m mind that to
day's large firm is-yesterday’s 
small operation grown as a^re- 
sult of skills, customer demand 
and other factors. And we 
should also keep in mind that 
granted a free market, there 
are advantages accruing to 
small businesses just as other 
advantages occur to l a r g e  
firms

What is at the bottom of the 
shrinkage in the total percent
age figures of small and inde- 
jiendent operators is the tax cli
mate in the country. Large 
firms can weather the govern- 
mentally i n d u c e d  financial 
storms far more readily than a 
small firm. In fact, although 
governThetir professed tT lie  the' 
friend of small busineis, it is 
most injured by many of the 
devices government has invok
ed to help him.

It has become nearly a tru
ism- that government intrusion 
in the market place, even when 
it has socialist overtones, as 
at present, always tends to en
courage the large firm and to 
reduce the numbers of small 
firms. Only the large and most 
efficient operations can s u r- 
vive The smaller and less effi
cient are quickly driven to the 
wall.

This process is not wrong in 
Itself, provided a free market 
is in.sured. But when the free 
market has been distorted by 
government intervention, t h c 
area of free entry into compe
tition for persons of l i m i t e d  
means is curtailed.

If this trend continues o v e r  
long, there will be fewer entre
preneurs and the most optimis
tic future that can be suggested 
would be for the young man or 
w-oman to make a permanent 
connection with a large f i r m  
and never consider the possibi
lity of making his own way as 
his own boss.

toons, to be stationed at thou
sands of points and posts on 
the various battlefronts of the 
Indochina theater of operations.

“ The enemy found himself 
face to face with a contradic
tion without scattering his forc
es it was impossible for him 
to occupy the invaded territory; 
in scattering his forces he put 
himself in difficulties. His scat
tered units would tall easy prey 
to our troops.

“ On the other hand, if he con
centrated his forces to m o v e  
from the defensive position and 
cope with us with more initia
tive. the occupation f o r c e s  
would be weakened and it would 
be difficult for him to hold the 
invaded territory. .Now, if the 
enemy gives up occupied terri
tory, the very aim of the war 
of re-conquest is defeated”

So “ the enemy," says Giap, 
dispersed his forces to occupy 
many strong points.

^‘the enejmy’s forces (be
came) more and more scattered, 
we then advocated the (wider) 
development of guerrilla war- 
I fare,”  Giap continues, “ trans
forming the (enemy’s) rear into 
our front line. Our units oper
ated in small pockets, w i t h  
(more) independent companies 
penetrating deeply into the ene
my-controlled zone to I a u n c h 
guerrilla warfare (and) estab
lish bases . . .  It was an ex
tremely hard war . . .  in all 
domains military, economic 
and political . . . We gradually 
formed a network of guerrilla 
ba'Ses.

----
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Bv Tom .Anderson
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WE COULD BECOME 
UNDONE 

If you’re unemployed, relax

Dear Editor:
The following Is a copy of a 

letter to Congressman Walter 
Rogers. "X

"Dear Mr. Rogers:
and. enjoy it. Practically every-1 .‘iya u  have been ven- k i n d  
body is going to be jobless with- about answering my correipond- 
in five years, according to “
group of fanatical theorists who ence on the Becker Amend-

claim machines will soon do'ment. but you have not y e t  
most of the work now done by | stated In any way as to how 

! people. !you stand.
Are these cybernetic frenetics 

right? Can machines really do 
almost everything now done by 
and for man? Like turning off 
lights in the White House? And, 
if a machine could find out how 
to do this, could it tell the Amer
ican people?

The only solution, these "so
cial scientists”  claim, is for the 
government to divide up all the

"The pressure to kill t h e  
Becker Amendment Is g r e a t  
from the atheists and “ F r e e  
Thinkers.”  I am sure that you 
do not favor the abolition of the 
practice of voluntary B i b l e  
reading and prayer from our 
public school life in our nation.'

"Many say that the Supreme
money equally and give every i Court rulings have no effect on 
person an equal amount e'aCluSuch in our schools, but there is 
payday, work or not. Now these proof that It already has. If

tUSmaH SnrikaK I f

cybernetic crackpots did not in
vent this panacea. It was invent
ed way back in Uncle Tom days!

men who claim to fear and rev
erence God will not stand and

by a Negro named Rastus. Ras- our precious freedoms

tus was telling his boss why he'^^®"
was for Huey Long. | ” I believe that any member

"He guina divide up all de of r  >ress who fails to exer- 
money equal and make ever’ jcjsg bjg inRuence in behalf of

hlkli tiaillv iiyeded legislatioir as- 
the Becker Amendment is In a

Question Box

Such an eventuality will be 
harmful. For many of the real 
break-throughs we have and 
must continue to have, are in
spired by bold independents 
who are free to experiment on 
small capital without govern
ment restraint.

US Consumers, Again
Off come the daisy petals — 

he loves us. he loves us not. It 
is Uncle Sam, of course, who 
WOOS the consumers with such 
f^kleness.
‘ As soon as inventories a r e  

cleared from the dealers’ shelv
es. you will never again be al
low ^  to buy a TV set with 13 
channels on i t  All sets made 
must have 84. It costs more for 
a set with 84 And you m u s t  
pay It.

Now there may be no station 
In your area broadca.sting on 
any channel above 13. Or there 
may be a station that you do 
not care to watch. Your prefer
ence will not cut any ice 
I The Federal Communications 
Commission backed this gim- 
qpick to make 'TV stations 
w m g  up all over the Ia n  d, 
A d  talks happily about a fourth 
^  even a fifth TV network to 
^ p ro v e  the "quality”  of tele
vision
iT h e  multiplicatton of media, 
til competing for Vie same ad- 
wrtising dollars, does no* as- 
Mire better quality but it does 
issnre scarcer resources.

I Meanwhile the c o n s u m e r ,  
when he buys a TV set, must 
support the FCC’s dream FM 
radio, which is now out of the 
doldrums, got no help and man
aged to make the grade. A l l  
radio, and the consumer’s poc
ket book, would have suffered 
if the FCC had decreed that 
every set sold must receive both 
AM and FM programs.

I Many people have bought 84- 
I channel sets voluntarily. Many 
are pleased that they did. But 
isn’t the Gdverfiment going too 
far when, in addition to taxing 

;you to support everything from 
laid to Eg^’pt to subsidies for 
well - heeled helicopter - travel
lers, begips to tell you h o w  

' you must spend any money they 
; have let you keep?

"On the map showing t h e  
theater of operations . . . ‘red 
zones’ . . began to appear 
right in the heart of the occu
pied areas . . . The front was 
nowhere, it was everywhere . . . 
The center of gravity of the 
front was gradually moving to
ward the enemy's rear."

'The additional guerrilla pock
ets, says Giap, caused " t  h e 
enemy”  to scatter his units out 
even more and nailed them to 
these scattered outposts.

‘^The essential thing,”  G i a p  
continues, "was to destroy the 
enemy’s manpower by c o n- 
stant nibbling away.”  The scat
tering of the enemy’s units made 
it possible for Giap’s admittedly 
inferior forces to do that "nil^ 
bllng”

While Glap's ' ‘enemy”  w a s  
scattering his forces and being 
nibbled, the Communists were 
"building”  their forces. G i a p  
say» the Reds "xrent gradually 
from independent companies op
erating separately to mobile bat
talions, then from battalions to 
regiments and divisions.”

In this war, says Giap. "po
litical activities were more im
portant than military activities 
and fighting less important than 
propaganda . . . (Thus) o u r  
army has always organized days 
of help for peasan in produc
tion work and in the struggle 
against flood and drought . . . 
(.and . . . was confiscated and 
shared out”  to win the co
operation of the peasants in the

Question: "Why do you be
lieve that the United S t a t e s  
government should discontinue 
all foreign aid?”

Answer: The government has 
; no wealth to give away. It is 
unethical and unjust for, th e  
government to force anyone to 
pay taxes to send abroad. Or 
even to help anyone in th e  
United States.

No individual. It seems to us. 
has a moral right to force his 
neighbor to help support or 
give assistance to anyone the 
individual thinks should be 
helped If he believes he can 
use his resources in a way that 
will give him more satisfaction 

, and will do more good, he 
i should certainly have that right, 
j If the individual does n o t  
; have ttie right to force his 
neighbor to support another per
son, he does not have the right 
to compel him to support people 
of another nation. In our view, 
only individuals have rights, 
and government does not have 
the right to do what an individ
ual has no right to do.

If a man can’t spend what 
he earns the way that he feels 
will benefit himself and man
kind the most, he is not in
clined to put forth extra effort 
to create wealth.

When all debts of the federal 
government are included it
owes more than a trillion dol
lars. Dividing that by 180 mil
lion people it means that every 
man, woman and child is in
debt, about $5,500 00, or in
round numbers about 120.000 
per every family.

If anyone wants to give aid 
to foreign people he certainly 
has that right, but he doesn’t 
have the rif^t to force a single 
other person to give aid to
those he wants to help. If he

[doesn’t have that right as an 
'individual then he cannot dele
gate that right to a third par
ty — the government. To do so, 
is to put the government not 
as an agent or serx’ant of the 
citizens, but as his master.

It seems absurd for the gov
ernment to be borrowing mon
ey, printing bonds, weakening 
the dollar, and making it a 
crime to own a real good dol
lar and then turn around and 
be so foolish as to tax o u r- 
selves, directlv or indirectly, to 
send money all over the world. 
This is a violation of the mor
al principle that men must live 
by the sweat of their brow, and 
that "whatsoever a man sows, 
that shall he also reap.”  When 

• the government takes a part of 
what a man reaps away from 

I him against his will, it is plun- 
I der. It is injustice It hurts ev
eryone. The plunderer soon 

I begins to believe that he is en- 
i titled to it.

Pull Up 
A Chair

"But Rastus,”  the boss re
minded, “ don’t you know that, , ,,, , , .. .. ,
you’d get your nose in the jug'^'^y. failing to keep his oath of
on Saturday night, end up in
crap game and lose it all?”  j "Sir, it Is time for you a n d  

"Maybe so,”  replied Rastus, i many more to sign the d i s- 
‘ but as I understands it, "If-1 charge petition on the Becker

Amendment. 1 hope that you

By • 
Frank J. .Markey

Th best wav to help the rest 
of the world is by example. I.et 
our tariff and immigration walls 
down and let people come over 
here and exchange goods and 
services with us. If we would 
let more people enter the Unit
ed States, we wouldn’t have so 
much trouble with our surplus 

, production.
j An individual can manage his 
own affairs much better than a 
politician can. This is proved by 
history. But we seem to be 
able to think only of the mo
ment We do not see the great 

I harm that is result from this 
foolishness of sending wealth 

I out of the country and getting^ 
{nothing in return.
! It seems we must learn over 
'and over again by hard expert- 
lence and suffering.

Between the Bookends
NEW COHESIVE 
DOCUME.NTARY 

A few years ago a funny thing 
happened. Booksellers a n d  
wholesalers were calling one an
other frantically — “ What and 

[where Is the Victor Publishing 
Company? Who wrote that book

[most impossible had happened. 
Senator Goldwater’s book be
came a national best s e l l e r  
without benefit of clergy, so to 
speak: a dark horse, it sold in 
the hundreds of thousands sim
ply because it said what needed 
saying and people told one an- 

: other about It.

war.

HOW TO ADDRESS
OUR LAW MAKERS
Yew may wiafl fa wrlta yaur aan. 
atara ana rapratantatlvaa in Wash- 
inftan anS Auatln.
Hara ara Ihalr aaaraaaaai

Zek — That fellow is too slick 
for me. Sold me a lot that was 
two feet under water. I went 
around and demanded my 

money back.

Zeb — Did you get it?*- 
Zek — Get nothing. He sold 

me a motor-boat

(rcOCRALl
Rap. Waltar Rofart. Haul* Offlea 
•IdPM IQ^aaMnatan tk, D. C.
San. Ralph VarSarauph. Sanata 
Slap.. Waahinptan It, O. C.
San. Zahn Tawar. Btnaft 
Offioa SISs.. Wathinffan fS, D.C.

History is about to repeat it
self. The Uberty Bell Press has 
published a bmk by former 
journalist and editor John A. 
Stormer, "None Dare Call It 
Treason.”  which is going Into 
Its third p r i n t i n g  only two 
months after publication.

Patteni Defined

(S TA TS !

Rap. Orainptr Mcllhany, Houta 
SISf.. Auftin. Taaat 
San. OraPy HaimwtoS,
Sanata a is s - Auatm. Taxai^

This book offers little which 
is dramatically new to an ob
server of the current scene. But 
the author has pulled together 
seemingly unrelated strands of 
contemporary life into an un
mistakable pattern which clear
ly shows how America became 
snared in the contemporary web 
of subversion. It is a study of 
our losing fight with Commu-' 
nism, sparking with items pre-' 
sented In a new light The 12 
pages of documentation which! 
follow the text art invaluable,

for research - minded readers.
Do you know the differences 

and the relationship between 
Soviet Socialism and National 
Socialism (Nazism and Fasci
sm)? Do you feel that you must 
defend many accused commu
nists because their beliefs are 
ths sains M  yours? I f  sOr you 
are not alone, and Mr. Stormer 
does a great deal to resolve 
the paradox of good Ameri
cans and subversive conspira
tors working together. He pre
sents us with a far from cursory 
study of mutually exclusive ele
ments in our basic institutions; 
in education, in religion, in 
mass communication, in men
tal health, in the field of Foun
dation funds used to indoctri
nate Americans, and of our na
tional interest in relation to 
"world opinion.”

StiggesUoiis Presented
Most of the facts Stormer 

presents are yesterday’s head
lines which suggests what could 
be tomorrow’s news. Mr. Stor
mer does not indict or make
charges against anyone. As he 

Ameriisays, “ Most Americans. . . . 
haven’t done anything for which 
they can be criticised. T h e y  
haven’t done anything”  When 
you have read his analysis you 
will understand why and per
haps you will be Inspired to fol
low his suggestions of ways in 
which individual citizens c a n  
help save their country.

"None Dare Call It Treason”  
will prove to bs of interest to

One of the most amusing rec
ords we’ve heard in a long time 
is “ The Funny Side of R u d y  
Vallee,”  which presents ~ t he  
crooner of yesteryear as a top
flight comedian. The infectious 
Vallee personality which h a s  
been delighting audiences in 
in almost every form of enter
tainment for so many years 
shines through some wonderful 
stories. The album was record
ed "live ”  at a smart Bermuda 
supper club. Aside from t h e  
laughs it provides, the re 
cording shows Vallee is one of 
the most versatile of all big 
time entertainers. It’s a gem!

Today’s smile: The traffic cop 
said to the woman driver:

!"Didn’t you se^ me wave my 
lhand?’ ’ "O f cqursa I did.”  she 
said, “ and I waved back at 
you. What did‘ you want me to 
do — throw you a kiss’*’ ’

American adblts have b e e n  
told for years that they’re over
weight, but now Madison Ave
nue is about to scold parents 
into doing something about their 
children's physical fitness. The 
ads, which will hit the papers 
this summer, state there is “ no 
excuse for the overweight, out- 
of-shape youngster,”  and w i l l  
urge parents to insist upon 15 
minutes a day of "honest exer
cise.”  A good ^dea, but with a 
long, hot summer ahead, how- 
are you going to keep Johnny 
and Susie from eating ice cream 
and drinking pop? . . .  We have 
no idea why some persons want 
to set endurance records, but a 
guy in Council Bluffs, I o w a ,  
claims the world title for riding 
on a roller coaster. Says he 
rode the bumps and dips 303 
consecutive times in five hours. 
Our attitude on that one is, so 
what?

Thoughts while shaving; Did 
you ever wonder how your voice 
sounds to othtf people? A sim
ple test is to nand in a corner 
of a room about six i n c h e s  
from the wall. Cup your hands 
behind each ear and speak in 
your regular conversational ton
es. The voice you’ll hear will 
be your own. the way others 
hear it . . . The next time you 
"kowtow”  to someone, remem
ber you’re following an old Chi
nese custom, ,which literally 
means "knocl# the head.”  It’s 
customary for the Chinese to 
touch the ground with the fore
head when worshipping or pay
ing one’s respects to an illus
trious personage . . .  By the 
end of summer one of the 
world’s great mysterls may be 
solved. Some British research 
students are going to try to lo
cate the Loch Ness monster in 
Scotland by using underwater 
sounding equipment . . . Con
trary to popufar notion, t h e  
white paint you see on early 
New England -farmhouses and 
Cape Cod cottages was n o t  
typical. The early settlers made 
their own paint by mixing red 
lead and -lampblack. It w a s  
cheaper and the deep red color 
lasted longer . . .  An American 
Airlines plane has traveled 
from Los Angeles to New York

again ever' Monday mawuin! 

Equal on Monday 

This anti - poverty plan Is
somewhat more honest than Mr. 
Johnson's, naturally. Instead of 
stealing an additional $10 bil
lion from the “ haves”  to give

will do so immediately. Thank 
you.”

Jack Boney, Jr.
Rt. 1, Estelline, Texas

Wheeler Deal — Billie S o l  

t7\hr"hav;-nots“.”''this‘ ”  B^^by Baker and Walter
poverty program steals on an Reuther? And Rastus failed to 
every - Monday basis. Instead take into consideration man’s 
of stealing from the rich to give inate desire for challenge and
to the poor, this plan would, incentive. Since millions of us 
eliminate the rich, except f o r i  ... . ,.. . o • , . u will have to u n d e r g o  forcedthe corporate Socialists who ^
would run everj-thing. (The only 
place in our country w h e r e  
there will be no unemployment 
is in the government.)

This plan, of course, would
end the need for a fecteral per- penalty for those who insisted 
sonal income tax. A government] 
w-hich steals from everybody i

idleness and riches, wouldn't it 
be un-American to deny t h a 
people willing to be the most* 
idle to make the most money? 
There could bs an appropriate

on working, of half-pay for over-

e<iualiy'mr^tayweui[te'aj'from!^‘'" *  ^ ‘ *«*<* double-pay. In
nobody, stead of slowdowns, thcro could

Unr«membered backups. Jnstead of making
billions of dollars of goods to

In keeping w i t h  "progres- , , , .
slve”  thinking, there are a num-
ber of refinements which should enemies, why not buy the things 
be made in this momentous pro- our enemies have made and un- 
posal by Rastus and the "econ- make them here? And unwork- 
omists”  who s t o l e  his idea. who unmade the most things 
First, It has to be politically, . . . . . .
feasible. Has our State Depart- niost amount of t i m e
ment cleared it with Mr. Khru- would, under our Union unmade 
shchev and Mr. Tito and Mr, [system, be unlaid off. 
nessmen w-ho own the Johnson; The things our mass unpro

ducing system could. - . „  , . ——V unmake
In 3 hrs., 38 minutes, which is , .  . . . . _ ,
almost the speed of * ou  n d.

The record going the other way Estes’ empty bins and in Bobby 
is 4 hrs., 19 minutes, a bit Baker's apartments for deserv- 
slower against the wind . . . ing secretaries.

(111 )I In fact, why not do away with 
TRIBUNE: Congress is n o t  .. . „  ,  ,
any more New F r o n t i t ^ r - m i n d e d m e a s u r e s ?  In 

[than the last Congress.”  Or the of p a s s 1 n g out money 
'next one either! . . .  Sir Isaac'equally, why not do away with 
'Newton was also something o f [money? Then money wouM no 
a punster. When some b o r e j longer be the root of all evil» 
asked him how he d i s c o v e r e d ) k.. 
the law of gravity, Newton in-1

j vented the story about being hit Fulbright? Does it have the 
on the head by a falling apple.
A legend was born, which pre
vails to this day.

blessing of the three Big Busi*̂

A thought for the day: Brit
ish statesman Arthur James 

Al-1 Balfour s a i d ;  "Biography

all readers. (Published by Lib
erty Bell Press, P. 0. Box 32. 
Florissant, Mo.: 1 c o p y  75 
cents; 10 copies |5 00.)

Country Editor speaking 
ways remember — the future [should be written by an acute 
only comes one day at a time.” |enemy.”
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an acute

R<«

fabric*

w r r

t e p l  ^ t i i i l i c a t i o n
^ O T I^ K  IH H R ItK BT O IVKN that on 
til* JSih and M ill day* of May, A I>,

• ] « «  at Ul-.tm ii'.lm k  A M .. In lha 
County Colirtijouin. al thr Courthoiiiia 
In, Miami. Ttaaa. ih » Coiiitiilpulonfra' 
Court of Roliana County, Trxaa, lylll 
ait aa a Hoard of Kuualixailun for th « 
Ii.ir|ioi>r of r * v lt » i i ia  all lha lax r»ii- 
dltlona maila to Uobartp Cminii. Trx- 
a « for tlia yaar l»«4 aiol to haar 
»ridMH>* iwrtalHta tho * 0 1 0 .- o f-ttw  
|iro|iart)’ ri-ni|ara<l
d o n e  o r r ic iA L L V  e v  o r d e h  o f
TH E  COMMISSION RS COUNT OF 
ftOSENTS CO U NT>, TEXAS. Ihia 
tha 11th day t f  May, A D. IIS*.

/a/ AD KI.IA  J CRAHi
County Clark and Kx-offU lo 
Clark of lha <'oinnilaaiuiirra' 
Court o f Roharta County 
Trxaa.

|34 Redie A Televisien 341 g9 MisceHe weew  Pet Sele M jt S  Pemiehed X e e r tm i^  95i 10S Reel Islete Pet Sele lO J i lO l  Reel IsteSe Pet Sele 101

9 A.M.
la tha uaily Otadllna 

for Claaalflad Ada flaturday ter Sun
day adltion IS neon. Thia la alao tha 
deadllna tor ad oancallalton. Mainly 
A out Paofil* Ada will Sa takrn up 10 
l i  a m. daily and I  p m. Saturday for 
B .ndar'a aditlon
W * will S« raaponaibla for only ana 

InaartioB Should arror appear la 
advarilaameiit pltaaa notify at oooa.

A D M I R A U
JOHNSON XADIO 4  TV

SALES A  SERVICE
1 YE A R  W A R R A N T Y  ON ALU  

FARTS  REPLACED
SOS A lcoch MO S-SSS1______

I kuy. vliUii.S aeaylra os alt loaBaa A 
auhlela Joa Hawhiaa Appllanraa 

*** 11 Paata' MO 4 Xt«}
b u d ' m c v ic k e r  t v  s e r v i c e ^

------ -‘ 'Spacialtatna t «  Colar”
C ALL A N Y  t i m e , MO S-4001

35 Pluwbine i, Hcctine 3S 
a n d e r I o n  V l u m V in g  CO.

Repair Work Spaclalty MO _S- MSI

N. P. MILLER P LU M IIN G '
"Plumbing A Mealing Repair"

111 Oaage MO 4-41S*

X.

-1

36 Appliances 36
D es  MOORS T IN  s w e p

All *'jc.41tk»nlnc>PBm* Htat 
•30 W. KinttmlH Phon% MO I  M71

38A Fences 3 IA
I n o  all type! of fencing and b ive  

chain link inatarial. Call for free 
eatlmatea. Myrel Ixtoper. MO 4-7211.

2A Monuments 2A 39 Pointinf 39

; Ki>R BALK ■ X 41" Trailer bouse.
' Ales IKM OMO truck with 1 epeed.

hrownlight. Both Jn exoeUant coa- 
■ ditlou. HeaaohalJir MO 
I f i t i fp < » l .v i ‘"w a «h er  a iid 'SryPr Pri 
I daire, Klet'trk' and gaa raiidas 

Magnalla M(^S-4|S4 after I  p.ni. 
POR BAI.K: 1 »ak awlvel tyix-wrller 

chairs. I pi*'a> awlvel tyurw rlirr 
t hair. 2 oak alralaht back offli'e 
< hairs. All have liean rafinlahrti ami 
In A ' l  rpneillon. MO 4-2*44.

_.B^ JtotwnLltA. ___ . _

WHITTINGTONS 
FiJRNFURE MART

Taka up paypaants os I  rapm-Ereup
fum ltsrp. t
w Prlaas las* S o s t happao — 

ara raada"
m  o  _____ * • * '• * _

R K K R itiK R A TK It air rondltlmiar. 
Set of gulf I'luha, Jaka Im>x. Tappan
daluxr pa* lanpa. M o 4 7S74. ______

PRICC ROAD AtfCTTON 
Bata Kvary Tuasday NIta T:tn 

MO »-»ti*5 M l) 4-64t»
B K C O .M J lT ftV B fj liscd appllancea i 

and furniture. C A^ M. MO 4-il1t. j 
\\ATKR trailer, landain t^aala. Bat I 

of load lavalara for I'ord ^ckiip  ‘ 
Ovarload for I'havrolri pick-up i 
1944 Kurd O ala ile '*tuir’. 4211 .S'.'

__navta _  ____ i
A IR  C O N O m O M E ir 'C O V E R l ! 

WE Maaeura and Inetall your cover. : 
FREE ESTIM ATES 

PAM PA  t e n t  a  AW.VINO 
aiT B. Brown MO 4-U41

______________________________________________________ ______________ ___ _________ I  ̂ _____ _____
T M R LK  room fornlehed nparlmeat | BEDROOM Brick, large den. elactrie NE W  3 RKDROOM brick oa .S' Elm 

with garige. children accepted u t l* . kitchen, double garage, utility room., mere BMd> lor occupenry M<> 4 
d. Connelly Aparim en tt.! natlo. fenced S Hedi ----  '  ........... ...............lilies paid. Connelly Aparimentt. ' 

722 W Klnganilll MO |.n«t7 
TU U K K  ROOM .Apnrimenty”  Coupe 

or Raohainr. Cell MO 4-202* aflat 
t an woakdayi.

96 Unf«rnishedAp«ft*ii4«nta 96

Rtio, S Hfdroom frftOi*.
• lU a  nil M o ••>107.

W HITE HOUSE LU M IER  CO.
1S1 S Oallart __
IdAKCK r»n«-h iiyU t

iMUlm. will lro4« Cur rkftr ^rufMT-
ly ______

i~ IUM1M kMindmono hom* l1iimU*«l 
for WMnlirr with vmrisirf i|>«rtin«nt 

In 1>«nUh MiMlrrit. lira * ' 
mi«hl> |»fl4s?4. Mu«t R l̂l by July. MO

MO * . ^ 1  } -
R*'4lr«M»ni. *' MLS

_4 »I2 . M i» 4-II**. __
2 br4ri>um bcMiM. 44>ubl« 

Mr**?* HmAll rrnt houn# In bark. 
runniil«*r trA«U I l ’tO* MO ^•4*iit.
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103 Root EsSwfo Pot Solo 103,120
1 9

Mt SMo 120

CORONADO APAR TM E N TS
IfTtlruom uiifurnisihril « air roncllilon'
«*«l. retlm'nrnirtl. olAt'irlv k ltfhm  
MO r,-M07. _  - j

1 IICItUlHiM  iinfurnlahad ’ "iluplaa. ' 4-3aa2.
p^rlyate hath aarek*. N K 1M .V  ’  f » a c o r a ia ,n  ruoin furSi-
Bllla palil. 221 S 8iimtier^_\ I S'242k. shad home near Wootirttw Wilson. 

U N K U U N IH IlK Ii 1 rtKirn •p«rtm #iii »4-l)iM>i piit’ril
ami bath, utlllliro paid. M ca ami Mo  4»>W .  _  ____

. _________________ __ 'iT ; *  S'. .'V'KiThON 2 bedroom” homa.
ONE And 2 bedroom furnishad and i rtiaiom draped ihmughoiit and car. 

unfumiahad apartrosnts. IIAO Block I pried 2 l 2 .iuiO M l) 9'*2n>.
Cntfaa Straat
7274.

MO 1-4711 or MO 4-

BAKV tilt# |ii. Adiiita 443 and up : 
Wa build any alxe or kind ITort 
Mnnumanl. l - l t f } .  12* S kaulknar.

5 Spociol Notices 5

A ll worS 
MO S-IISt.

FU LLE R  BRUSHES 
SALES A  SERVICES 

___ M (^ 6 MTS
L o w e l l  HTBVKNS Rarvlca and 

Repair on all appliances lu Tears 
aiperlanca with Stars, 211 Twlford. 
MO i:«'> 7 ;________ ____________________

Pampa Iu>dga 144. Thura 
Floor practice Kri Study 
and pracilca 7:38 p.m.

f . f ^ T  bright tarpa t colore, ra- 
atora them with Blue Luetre Rent

— MaaW —----ekaiwtiiinav----11, Bempa.
Jlardnare.

M  iu s in t s s  O p p o r tu n iH e s  13

C APE  for rent or laeea In Skallylonn. ' 
Call O. M Kramer, VI I  ^UM, (tkel
Ij^lown. T#Eai«. __

>n ROOM Hotrl and Modern Caia for 
aala by ownrr tSo.OOii.iHj Kritiia per 
ypar IXK'ktrd In Klorenrp. L’olomdo.

.  gatpaa/ to vacatlouland ConU< t 
la M Brownlnf 301 \ v tii Main. | 
Florrnca. Colorano

^OR 8ALK : I>it4*blnf Company, ma- 
chlnra. building pick-up an4l other 
•quipmaeiit. W ill sel) entlr* Husla 
neM Cab Mn 4-S193. _

^ o h  HAIaK. t'orn4*r drug and Ihiuor 
•tnra In laafori. Owner Jim Trout. 
TK  4-3:.5l.

INTERIOR Oocofwting. 
gnarant—d. g  9T Hun* _________

TOR P.AINtlNG
T R X IU R B . Hand blaating. all ty ^ a  

brush or roll. Insured. Call 
Kirkpatrick. MO e-3130.

HY U W N K II Kor aala or trade. • 
beilrtmm. hrlrk. dMi, double ga 
rage. 4arprted drape*. t>od .M.
rh r lmy.^ MO 4 <330 

k'OH HAIdK by owner: 3 lMMlro4*m. V. 
Mumiker. Tricad muvea
mi In on new hum 1‘eyments irtk

^  _4  3.1b1 ____  _
_ DOLL H O UiC
per monih. Newly re-done. MO I-

_ _  _  _  ___ MO 4-IUU.
T W O  AND  T i in k K  room miMlerii T IM ) year old Highland Ilonia. 2 bad- 

fumlahad houaaa for re «L  421 B room I'y  hailui. carpel, 1411 N. 
e Homarvllla. . . . , _  . Katilknar. MO 4-217*
f'l.E A N  2 room furnlaheri lioiiea bllla

97 PutDithorf Houtot 97
6 UUiJM furnLaliad Uiuiae. bliis pyahl. 

221 Sunset l»rl%e. Inquire 431 N.
TreM. MO 4-2«:.S _____

S ItOOM miidern fiimlehed house tu 
couple 4uily. Bill* paid, uo pete 
1i »  s. Wynne. .North of track*.

you
M«>

MO .VA657

apray
Bob

40'A HouliRg Moving 40-A
MOVINO ANd' hAULINO Flek.u* and Oalivtry Can Ray Fraa MO 4-n*S

42 Pointing, Popot Hng. 42 *

59A Vacuum Cloonora 69A
V AC iTu UM ^ C L E A N E R '^ ‘^SUPFLV 

Parte, repair*, free delivery 
_____<2« N. Nel«4>ii___^M O  6_̂ 27'.4____

ELECtnOLUjr^LTjrNBnS 
Bales, service agd supplies. Will 
repair all makes of clesTiers See
the new *34 nu>dern RIeciroluz and 
uprights .Roy Nichols, MO 4-4333.

paid, antenna, cnmple only. MO >•

TW*0 bedroom fumlalied huuae. In- 
uulrt N3 MAlone. MO SL*3f<3 or
MO 6-S3I7. ________________
1*1 HIM furiiuTietl httiiae

S HKDHtMiM house for aale. i IihhI . 
I4»<atl4in MO ft-3313

N1(*K 2 Hedr4>om home, very g4KMl | 
c4*ndltlori. nverslte double garage 

. fipr Amall buslueaa possIblllUes. lu l i .
Hobart. MO 4 - 8 7 a 3 ^ _________ :

3 bedroom House,

I  HKUU041M brtik. Itatbs larse
family r4M>m. 3113 N. Pbrlaiy MO 
4-247T

6 n E hDCR HtH)M hoiiae N o ' KI4, 
located at our KIngstnUI camp lo- 
catetl t "  tulles east 4>f While Peer. 
T eia *. North side of Katiia Ke 
trat ke T4> be aold to highest hbhier 
fi»r' removal frmu camp site, hor 
delalla and Itiapeiii4m t'on iail Mr. 
(I. H Hagley from " wt pm  to 7

tm. .\t4iii4lay Ihroush KrUtay at the 
tngemlH t^mjp MHowe MO 4-3S13. 

Natural Oaa Pipeline <'4un|uiM> of
Amerb'g __

033 V iN D K ftK M aA ; • Hsdroom; 
liouble garage: Mfl monthly i»ay- 
ments; tidal m4>ve-ln 4'ost. f>uys 
II.HH1 equity on til bum; MO >•1711. 

^M t> 4-4333 or M o 4-7737. _

B. E. i-ERRELL AGENCY
_________ MO 4-4111 A  4 -m t

27s HATMK.n t b  i  Uadrtwm dan. 
Vx block from grads school Rna> 
onahla aqulty. 1124 Crana. MO 4- 
2.*’ ___

;■ T O R 8 A IJ5
I D UE TO n.lJVE.S8
; l>uplei t i l  and 1tV3 i  Htarkweather 

aide fttmtahed and Teadjr ttr real. 
t3*1oee te  town and tiSMa faei«*ry. flood 
terms and will carry iuii»ers 

 ̂ IN O U IR I iT A R K W tA T jH g R

J. E. Rice Reel Estate
71,2 N. SofTHirvlllg  ̂
Phono MO 4-2301

OneA <It Mill bur 
one large I  ro«mi house, all furnish-

98 Unfurnished Houses 9 |

70 Mustcoi Insrrumonts 70

PAINTING psMr-hanglng and tax- 
tona work. u. B Nichols. 1144 
Huff Road MU 4 942* or UO  *-4474

43A Carpet Sorvlca 43A
^ ' m X r K^dV ^ '  C A R P m
Mow has Pampa Representative. For 

free eatlmates and aamples 
MO 3-1323

Baldwin Planoe and organs 
Hiory A Clark IManoe and urgans 
Csed Ppinet and ITprlght Piano# 
One new Oreis*h iirum Het.

T*ae our Kenial rurchaae Plan,

S KtNfM furnUheil house giMui Iocs 
tUui. M o  4-2113 after 3 p m.

ed. air 4 ondltlnned on one lot. <{o«>d 
o«»ndltlon. fenc-ed vard. Itrick patio, 
shade trees. 7 fruit 4rees. Must aee 

3 MKlHtiMiM fully tarpeted. attarh-i M o 4-2732
•*1 garage, fent'ed >ard. MO .'•■4«3| ! k o h  RAI*K: My home In Perryton or 
or Mo >-72^4 i will trade for one In Pampa. Hob*i  HKMltHi.M house, isui IC Fratwia i •rt Howard. 3«3l Prake Hr.. Per- 
Mu 4 43-.S ' _^ryton Tezas Phone 4tŜ *39ft4. ____

uiifurulsbed houseHKHIHMiM
Jen

t ’hrUtr I f t e r  4 p m.
T W O  «»r three l*edn*om Houee.

Itt»eew<>ed Mu I-32&3.

2211. .\ uCmiiiai. iiititiira 142* N 31 Yoors Ih Tho PonKgnSIsT fit*
IlkHi COMMERCIAL FROFBRTY OR RES- 

IDCNTIAL 2 brdro«>m frame with
. . A a. • A A a . -----T~.i----- glumlnum elding with metal doubleMyeri  Mmlf * ro.N ,L . j g r jn i ^  u,

119 W. Foster tt. MO 3.1091 ; VI k 2>2« '

call

CARPETS
q d a l i t t  f o r  l e s s

C I M  TELEVISION
MO 4.44*4

PIANOS FOR RENT
$7.50 — $10<pipr month 

Ask About Our 
Rental - Purchase Plan"

I

46 Dirt. Sond, Gravel 46
; TOP BOlU Barnyard Fertiliser. 

01#*an sand, drlvewav gravel. YARD  
WORK. Call MO 4r21*3y.

I  HKHHiNiM. air rondilluned. anten
na. femed. 329 wiring. 1^3 a month 
120̂  Huiuan. M o 3-37t3 or M o •- 

! *1§7. .
'C IaKA.V large 3 Iledroom. attached 

garage. .Veer l^amar Rchool. 140. M<i 
I n-&€42. ____TARPLEY MUSIC CO. 2 ltKI>l|iNiM"and dcii. I’S  liatha:

l a a  X. a> • a a< tca  f-m  <d haikvard, rcfrlgtwatad air
I I P  N .  C u y le r  M O  4 -4 2 3 1  . caniftcd. wa.^hcr and drynr. antenna, 
-----  XAaiiA i W1 X X.IAW------ I I'Nieil eircei. In mirth part nf townW URLITZER PIANOS ! K»r mformatl.m arils Box g-> %

A L L  F IN ISH ES R E N T A L  F L A N  I I ’Minpa .V. »e .  _  ___
Wilson Piono Solon .\Ii 'K & ro»in and bath on Raat ri-sn-

1121 Wllilstrw M0 4-WTli " "  lleAsonal.la rent MO 4-il2lt9
2 Idooka East tf HtgMaag HnowItaJ

71
IS Instruction IS

47 Plowing, Yord Work 47 .a Bkyclot 71

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
U you didn’t finish High BekooL 
why eofltinus under tnia handl* 
casT W iila  or call American School 
today for froa Booklat. Tails how 
you can aara through apara tlma 
study a High School Diploma, which 
san oa vslldaiod by tha Rials Da- 
partmant o f Eduratloa. Our I7tb 
yaao. Amaricsn School, P.O. Box 
if4. ABoarllla

FOR Tha beat )oh In Lawn Ratahllah- 
lueat. 11 Year, expeiiasce I

LEROY THORN^SUnO ___MO S-44«
HOT ARY *t lL L IN 6 .'y a rd  wurk. CaiL
_John_Ramaay. MO 4-412*. j
TARD Work and Bsrdanlsg s apao-

LA W N  Mowers sharpened, romplete 
angina aervica. Fraa pick-up and 
delivery

V IR O IL ’S S IR S  SHOF » S. Cuylar MO 4 *420

Hot' 79
laity, riant grass, till lawns, w h a t - _____
aver your need. I can taka cars of ^AJ^T I.ILDINU for sale, t hlhlrena 
It. m 6  4 1770 hFraa. MO 4 I2«2

R O TO TILLINQ  gardens, 
hllahraent. welding 
llnaa O. H

yard aais-
Install nlothrs- 

Rrnaat. MO 4 1)41.
• 0 Ptts M

Cnl! IM̂ .N’T  3 betlrwim brlrk houpe 
with gerege, fenced \en1. Son 
|onh. \Va*hep end dryer ••t»n*iec.

I ll«»n« 3?l N Cuyler. t'e ll Boh Kw-
 ̂ Ing. Mo_3*37 43. __  __
2*̂  HKIjHOOM" home. 3121” llamtltun. 

Kt'iiae gerage. entenne, 32h wiring 
car|>t*t* L  r  ^andford. 714 K. fVed* 
erb MO 4-2331. _  _

3 hnuae Oaregv atorm
eellnr tio month. Inquire 4u.‘i 
jrinmierp MO 4-2?f:7 j

101 Wonted to Buy 101 ^
W IL L  Buy used fiiralture, appHeocee 

or carpet. MO 3-1124. I

I I loouty Shops I I  48 Trtos A Shrubbory 48
SPECIAL 414 wav* 46.4*. shampoo.

sat and haircut. 42.OS. Jawal's Baa- 
Bty Salon. MO 4-24IL Finlay _  

£ oM Wavat 44 and up. EVA'S BEAU* 
TY BOX, 4*0 Taagar. UO  4-2U1.

I PAX. BrerETaan. shrubs, roaebuahes. 
bulbs peonies, garden auppliss.I lU T LER  NURSERY

|Parryton Hl-way Mth MO *1*11

-----  Trsot Sowsdeond Trimmed
1 9  S itu o t io n  W s n t o d  1 9  m e s e  R B m iA T B B  c h a i n  s a w s

,------- -------------------------------------- _____
H I'ic r iA L ' Buy

BABY l^rakeets. Small snow white 
Kakimo Spin puppies Complet* 
lUit of psl suppllea. visit ths Aquar
ium. 2114 Ab-o<k.

!102 8us. Rsntol Progorty 102
[OKKICK Spare with alorage. cen- 

tral heat refiigeratUs air. t ill N. 
Hobart MO 4-7421.

CHILD ('are tn my horns. Licensed 
MO 4-1731.

NuW* taking reservations for A K ('. 
registei'sd white Toy IhM>dlss. <»r
A If IV ('. registered M eiban hair- KY3R I IPAMlf'
leas puppies Stud »ervb e for Toy _
I*«H>dle. Chihuahua and Hedlington  ̂ O K I * K 'K  S P A C R
I 'T , ' . " ’.. * ’ *' R XFR IG BR ATBD  A ir eondltloaar.

i in  Axaxa. < -J*' _  Bllla aald. 424 W. Frsncla. Ckarlla
------------------------------- : w m T K  Toy poodle pupplaa: XSot TTOIlIagton. U O  4-2121 « r  MO 4
rosea get one free j arud service on toy wliHs poodls ! Ri7l,

TfTTT Brg
123* lot. nb’S and rlean. Prbed II,- 
Ooh Call Peggy. MO 4-1313.

3 BtDROOM FRAMC WITH garage 
ItMated Kaat KIngamlll Street I4tiit 
square feet of Il4jns area Mg 
r4»4jmfi. nl«e and clean. iTbvd 
IR'Jl. Buy the equity and aspume 

t!l 4*g^ loan .Might take hmine 
to be iiittved In trade. Call M.tiy 
MO 4-71:1k

1 BCDROOM FR AM I HOMC with 
ganige hn-afed Niirih Str*’4 i
close to High S<’boo| N’iie and 
tlean l*rb**«l I 7«mi. KaiiiHv »i..o. 
Monthly pavmeiila )S1 ih». ('all 
Vvoiine M (*4- v*»V4.

R E A L C LE AN  2 I*e4|p«x>m frame with 
attached garage ba ate4t lliadiev 
Drive, Ktiilv t'arpete«l. ('<M)k (op and 
oven, utility porrti. fenced yard, 
lop ahape, Prb e«| 3*00. buy the
ed|uity and a«auine «:i 4(«9^ loan. 
Monthly pavnient* STo i*3 with alxiut . 
lu veare left.' i

1 ECOROOM FRAME home located
1321 North iMitiiaii Street. 4*loae, 
(o High .Nidund l*rbe«l kiHio M<»ve 
In new KM A h»an for about irum | 
Monthly pavmenia about no. Call t 
Betty .MO 4 S22«. |

2 BEDROOM FRAME home with' 
garage and metaj truck W(»rk sh«*p{

 ̂ hHated link Siiiitli ('bri*l> St. l*tll- 
' Itv rmmi l*r(( ed 7Hhi I
I ROOM FRAME HOME l<>< ala<1 l i l t '  

.Market Rtrart. K.nrt-tl .ard I'rli-^d 
2.'.** Mtiva-in fur Iixirto. Monthly' 
payments about |3d on.

-im o* t i l  W . rra s r i*  . .U O  4 4812 
Marge Follewah ........... . MO a-4444
21m or Pat Dailey, r ^  MO I  •2144

W . M. LANE R IA LT Y  '
HO 4-M41 ................ Baa MO 2-ISS4

HaavUir . . .  HO 4-I2II
•  BAST FRASER AD D ITIO N  

Rpa< lous Hrii'k I  BailriNiin Ua 
ht.aany panatlad dm  ami tllniiiM 
ar^a lairgc kliihaii with tllr <ah 
tnat ltn ». -anil alartrln ctiok top 

'  i'a'N wiH-"'1T»»‘'4Mtk>

I HF.niliioM n*ti N. markwaathaf 
!N>4 AR IR inaada minor repairs 1 1 

Innuira U2a N (tiarkarraihrr, MO| 
_4  * 7 «  _  ________

OLIVER JO N AS'
REAL ESTATE BROKER I

m  •  (Ntrler. Offh-e MU 3-1731 ,
___  Iteflldence MOrr.-344T 1

VANGUARD HOMES IN C . ' j 
Has 'J and 1 bedrt>om liotnea fn>m! 
||R on Completely re done on Var- 
uon Drive — See Mr Smith MO 3- 
4.'.1S or .MU 4 -2110 ^  j
3'OR .SALK by owner. 3 bedroom. | 

work shop central heat, air condt- 
turned, carpeted. yar<t light. Kaat 
Kra«er. N**ar grade, junior high and! 
high Kchixda. MO 3-Sli>3 after 3 p ni I

105 Lott 105
laOT’ choice corner lot. Martoitd 

Additiun. I t l  front feel, ( 'a ll MO 
..-4%47,  ̂ _

C H oiC K  iT  for aaU Kzrea* to gas 
water and light* In New Mol»eetlr. 
('harle* A VSedgeworth S r, North 
of new Hchoul houee _

•3* COBNKK lot. North Christy at 
33rd Street. Email down ps)nieiu. 
MO 4-7143.

"I5TW!
liUt* of Ch*pet «|Mice- New carnet 
ill I riHiin* rtillty room Double 
garage and fenceil >ard. A gtiod 
buv at I?;' '.(Ml MLR R23 
SA3T FAMRA
lirb k I He«iroom with al>out 1. 
BMI eq ft. for II4MMI Ceramic 
tile bath. Ihiuhle cbiaeta In each 
bednM.m Ctllitr ruom KiectrL 
lac .t- i HriMt itiNpos and air cim- 
dltiutier liiidudrd (larage and 
t»l« e f**iic*-4l \ eril. MI«E IM.
e a s t  p a m p a
2 ltcdriH)in with carpiM’t. Toll ean 
work out down |.65ment. Alfout 
% month MLS ’‘ .'•I.
NEAR HIGH SCHOOL 
Katgaln pined rmun home wllk 
garage iiuoretr lellar end fen 
ceil vard Large • arpete*! living 
room Waeher and «lrver ■v*>' 
‘nei^luna. About >• 1 month. M1*S 
S4:>

q U L N T I n

W I L L A M 5
"  RtALTOR

224 niitin-* aH E ....4 -M I4  
V lrftn la NatllR . . . .  1-44*4
Rob Rmllh ...............4-41M
llr l.n  Hrantlsy......... 4-2444
Valma l-nw i.r . .x . . .  I-**S4
Hal.n K .llay .............4-7144
g  W llllaii.. Ilnm . .. 4 MS4

111 Our-of-Towo frogorty 111
'3  HKDjt(K)M  frame horns, dsn. slnfls 

garage, corner lot ("lose to high 
, achool and greds a< huol. New K IIA
f .  J4att.--i>*i*--F4iv*-.ll l Sflfl m  MiJ,
r White l>eer. Teiaa

.113 Progorty ?g ko Movo4 118
M *  H H^oXisE M OVER*."^FraaXX

, llnistaa W. H 4l.'l>uwall. MU 4- 
j Tt»7 or MO 4 MTH

I 114 Troilor Housos 114
US'B 2 had roam I  x 17' trailst hunt# 

tins 14 tl.blna trallar. 4u7 N Riim- 
n .r MO 1-2IU

I 1444. 44 x1*' una l«>lro.->tr. Rxlra wall 
built l.ota of stniag. Washar. 11*1 

M'i'UlIntixh MO 4-2121 
F o il  WALK 2 badniom tralUr. lUx’ * ’ 

A r lrra ll Rxrallant tuadlllna. Call 
: MO 4-2714

BFI.L  OR TRAD E  1*«2 VaJtaot “ V -  
tun" aatomatke. air. a .ad tlrom 
Ut> 4<42t*

TRIPLE AAA MOTORS
-AB O VE  AVERABB AUTOB"

SII H  Wllka MO 4-tSI*

AUTOMOBILE 
AIR CONDITIONER
Ride cool with a RiversidB 
Refrigeration typo air con
ditioner. Test proven and 
guaranteed for 12 months 
or 12,000 miles.

$ 1 9 9

Montgomery Word
CORONADO CENTBR 

MO_4-7401
Msada Uaad Cars and O arat*! # •

hUT anil and M rvira all makaa. 
Dick-ups. .Natlonwida Trallara anB 
tow harn for rant Inrat or nna way.

Ill' RHAHTA ira tc l tra il.r .Ulaapa 
r.<iul|<pad »  lth al.c irlc hrakat. amar* 
ta iK v l.raka control. 114 and l| 
volt llghla Kutana lifht. . i.mmoda, 
watar atoraaa and .1 htirnar atov* 
^ It^  ovat). Lika naw. Rp.rlsJI pricS.

IW IN G  MOTOR COMPANY
13A0 Alrork y o  3-373}

C- L. PARMER “ 
MOTOR M ART

____141* N Hohart UO 4 - f l I l

TOM ROSE MOTORS
CAD II.LAC  -  JKBF -  O LD flUO Bn.B  

121 N. B tllar* ^ MO 4-ttt2
FOH BALK 1»«2 I'ounlrv sadan~'HI^ 

lion wagon I-oadad l.ow m il..as. 
1324 llamliton

TBX IV A N S  B U IC K -R A M B L IR  fnZ 
B IT irK  RAUBUER OMC 

122 N Orav MO 4.44TT

c u c B E C T i T O E v r o i r r'"-
l i t  W Faaiar

lIS.1 FTI'DRHAlvefr
M 04-I44*

4w.r

116 Auta RsgBi* GarogBE 116

I  donr stem* 
dsrd trsnamiaalon. VI radio and hsatep

McANDREW MOTORS INC.
-Vaur Authsaiiad Fantiaa- 

IMymauth Daaiar**
*'kafora Tan Buy^lltva 0 *  s Ynr”

HAROLD BARRETT FORD CO.
T4t W. Brows HO *.14*4

124 T irti, AtcBMBriBs 124
pTRTsTONETfoRES

*14 N. Brau MR 4-B41*

125 ^OBtl £  AcCBBBBriBB 125

K IT r i lR N F  OARAUB- 
aiitumutiv# aervh-e Free 
and delivery. MO 3-3031

Complete I 
p ick-up’

, Ei 3l.\tk:K s a i .K on ail iioata m<Kore. 
and trailer* T«Mir (lUaa Per 
SneinercrRft Boat and Jnhnaoe motor
deg igr

Weitcrn AutB StorB 
120 Auromobilai »Br Sb Ib 120 »»• • ^

BOAT RefMiirmg. ihaaa otnth aaeMtng. 
piaette Kpozy peint Caary

Fhop 1-4 Mar'uTInuxh MO 4-1441

21 Mb Ib Htlg Wantad 21
- _r J- r  r  r - r  r  ^  i  m
MKC'HANIC. elertrfc eZpeiienca alto. 

Ealary aetlafaciory te you. Drinkers 
#r le iy  person need not apply. 
W rite Henry Hunter. laaundry- A 
Cleaning Bualneaa Woodwgrd. O kl»

FULLER BRUSH CO !
r U L L  or port Urn*. Local. Parma- 

DsnL Tall OB r«BUlar cusloroara. 
For Intarriaw appointment phona 
Saturday morning. 4 a ao. t* I  
a m. MO 4-2174 _______________

TM M RDIATR Opening for aaleaman 
la loral ratail store. Must have ex- 
Mriaoca. Room for advanoamenL 
Wrtta Box Q-4. r o Pampa News.

22 Fsinala H«lp Wanttd 22
B .N. NKKDKD for phyilrlana offh e 

nur.s and aiipervlenr duties «irmll 
boapItaL Satar> aaca. Adair Uospi-. 
tal. narendoB. ’Texas. Georgs

^ m llh .  ^  _P_474  24.11
KKED KD  A T  one*.' Baauty operator 

MO 4-M41.______________________ _

29 Air Conditioning 29
r r ’H Tim s to air comllt'on that car 

Famous A R A .  units ae low aa 
$222 *4 Initalled. Drive In and let 
ua sat your oid unit ready for 
summer

(X2DEN k  SON
M l W. Foatsr MO 4-1444

Offica, Stara Iquig. 84
* - t  1 4

j one free. 4'* potted Oeranltims 30c ' 
eerh I e a

JAMES PEED STORE
_42t B  J7uylar ____ MO 4-4441 R K N T  a lata m odal'typaw rittr ad d -1

B R U C E  m^R8P]RDQR i"ij *eek"^moJf?b'“‘*‘"
.•oj'̂ k̂a .n :, ' TR ik:iTY o f u c ie  |

21 Miles Southeast of Pampa. Farm! S I T P I . Y  IN C .
Road 2*L phona 4F2 A lan rted ..,  j ,  „  KinB»mlll MO 4-S5S4
Tezaa. I-

50 Baildhii; SuppDe 50 90 Wanttd To Rant 90

HOUSTON LUMBER CO
H i W roatar___ __________ MO *4442

I. w T f iN N E Y  
LUMBER AND SUPPLY

PY4ca Road MO 4-II0 I

_  H ALFH  H. B A X T K n
CONTRACTOR A.N’ D RtTILDBR 

PHONK MO 4-1241

HALL & JONES
lU ILD ERS

MO 4-S lti MO 4-«3mJ
New Homee. Bepetrs. Addition#

W O I'LD  like to rent or lea*# nice 3 
bedroom. IS  bath, fenced, carpet. 
dra|>ea F(»r o<'cupgiicv June L
(ieorge fbtoley, |73l Bonham,
AmarlliOe Teia *.

92 Stooping Rooms 92
50-8 Buildors SO-B Murphy's Downtown Motol

All I'nlts. TV  and phonaa, waakly 
-^ -ra taa . W. B. Murphy. UT 24. CHI. 

leapla. MO 4-1291 _  . j
C LE AN  Radacaratad raoma dewn- 

tawn, watkiy rataa M IO  te I*., 
Trantlanta always jetlcam a. HIMson 
H otel.^SO ^W . F o * e r . _ M (^ 4 .2 » . !  

I ’ A.MPA Hotel - Motel Downtown. 
Swimming pool. TVs. Free parkin*. i 
.a le , phones. air rotidllloaatl ' 
11 eekly 41* up. 221 B. Ruaeell.

-o f̂iee--#igEMev--OBhaBet-odv- 
tral heat, central air conditioning 
\*»wlv tlei'orate*!. (>p(»o*ite I'oat ( tf 
f\v0>. H I .S. Hallard. i nil MM 9 9:4;7

o F n c ’p: sPACK^
*24 W. Harvester. One block north otj 

Coronado Shn|>ptnE t'enter Ten-I 
tral heat, refrlgarated air Private 
parking lot. MU 4-4*42.

T o3 R ^ r  E»W b Vor sĴ lo 103 
~(VW NER TKANSP ER^^
2 BEDROOM. 1711 BEECH. A V A IL 

ABLE JUNE 1*T. SHOW N BY AP- 
FO IN TM E N T  O N LY  A F TE R  (  FM 

_A N O  W E E K -E N D *. MO • J1 «4 -_  | 
4 K IH lii modern house 4 lota has 

curhlng. In Hkallytown 11.100. VI
*-2m .

RT oW S'fcR ; kmalt home Cheap.
24*1 t ’ hristlna. MO *-*777 ________

p a n h a n d l e  i n *. AOENCY 
W * N a ««  R **I B**ata U «*i 

n o  W. Franti* MO
1 RKDROOM Coia XdJitl'on

down and |1* a month, fenced. MO 
4 2*14

iB IU
^ U H C Q 4 (

a u k l  t S T M J  >
n s  R KIngamlll ............. 1 -iTSI
Hill Duncan llonia phone 4-livo
Heity Mes<lor .................... 4.»22*
I'-agy  PIrlla .......................  4-441.1
Yviinna Hirnup ...................  4 1S44
Mary riyh iirn  ....... . 4■ 7*.'.»

C r M ; v O H V p S IQ }

'fatUrk. rm
W s Mad Matinta.

J « Ann Oakarna MO 4 424*
CLAUDE W H IT B F IB LO  

Raa. MO I-US4 Offia* MO 4 *411

MEMBER UF MES
o w e *  .................    ..M O  t-»4»1
Ji>« Klacher ....................... MO 9-3334
vUiHl^ rtewek ................. a MO 4-3I33
WORK OfTT down paymont. Two aa4 

three bedroom botnea arstleblek
H. W. WATIRS

RICAL RHTATE H R O KK R f 
a n d  IN ttllBANCB  A O K N T f 

111 C._Klnweml!l MO 4 -M t
Oider'"3 fw»m brlrk. dt^hU garage, 

fenced yard rarpett, drapee and 
other eztra* Inchuird. |7S>0 down 
and aRBUnie loan .MO 4 4733.

3V»U H ALF by owner H I l  V Banki. 
3 t>edroom. D 3 hatha, 1410 m  ft 
13 jea r*  renialnlug en 4*«% 0 1
Iduan rg jin e ii 'a  19* e trlu d ltg  la- 
auranee. Jjoan b*lan<a IM.430 
Kqulty In hiHiee It.MHt Will eell 
e«|uliv fnr 17nn .MO i - l l l l  

3 KKDKfHtM hmipe. garage rarp^  
air cooler, fenced newly dacoratad 
grKNl U>« atton. 3114 .V Rumner. MO 
4-4494

fPkS l*viNT1AC' ('atallfia 4 d<H>r. atr. 
.h « dramatic, w hite aide wail* 9 31Nb 
191i_S .\elaon M<» 9-9»,ao ^

FOR ^A LK  latMt.” 4 d4M»r Kt»rd Ka 
lelleut condition •taiidard *hift with 
<4%erdr1\e >1t >9 Kitig«mll1 Mo

^3 ')33l before i  pm  or MO 4 Sk»»4 
O IR30N MOTOR ~CO.

N IW  AND U t tD  CARS 
1331 Hiple^ MO 4 3413

JOHN PARKER MOTORS
DOOOE ANO  CH RYSLER

201 F I’ l t v l e r ...................MO 4 2*41
Hay! Do you NKKD A WORK C A R ' 

t all MO » - * ’.S4_ 
FK V KR A I. \V<>KK i ere I ’.n ilowii.

DOUG BOYD MOTOR CO. 't r  W Wilke MO 4-4121
FI lit !<,1LR DIt 'T R A IiK  ivdt I ’ hev 

rulet H|M»rt ('oupa • - Idtjaded Kmber 
lfe«l Spotle** $.1241 Phone 3-3397

John W hitt Motor*
T4I W Hrows UO t  2*42

^NRW Models, low prtcea. hoata mot* 
or*, tratiera, ezpert motor tune*ug,

! Boat reflntahlng and painting. Cam*^ 
plate Marina dtore

R iC H It  G A R O N IR , iNC.
14A| Atoock Phnne MO 3 -l4 it

126A Scrag ^ tto l 126A

112
HF:«T I'HH KF KDH n cR A r  
C r  Mathany T ire  A naWaga

W FtM'ar MO

FOR SA I.E ____
APPlH 'V IM k'T 'iiiT  I 40*’ 
XUM.U I HKD 4" I 'lr it  
litilJD ro.N 'DITIoS  
K1;ADT t o  I.AT

510 4-.5IU.5

HUGH PEEPLESTog 0  T oxb* aMildor*
Om od tiMBMB M  t. » m a a a y

» l-k T t f ; ifO  4-1*42 Fries Road m t h E FEO FLB 'S  R E A LTO R -
*w o HUGHES DEVELOPM ENT CO.' Multiple Llalln* Sarvla*

Hookas Bldg MO 4-2211'747 H. Wem MO 4-7*11

S7 Good Thing* to Eot 57
"  C l iN T ^  FOODS

FREEZER BEEF
2*c lb. A  • «  lb. FROCESSINO 

4 4  hay B e  lb plu* 7a Frocettm^
30A Sawing Machine* 30A v v h it ' I  d e e r lU-

95 Furnishad Apartments 93
3 K(H»M fiirnlahed apanment for 

p i l l  W ater and ga* furniahed. 3(Jl 
K PVancla. IfO  4 6 iU .

H A V K  R LA N T  Singer portable Take 
up paymanta. anmll balan«'c W rite 
Cremt klanager. P.O. Boz 3-133.

58 Sporting Good* 58

Borger, Teza* _ ___
ftA V E 'B IN G K Il DIar-a-StItih. Three 

payments of 17.*4 » r  41*0* ra«h. 
w rlt# Credit Manager, I'D  Box 212*
Borger. Ttxaa. ___

C e PORBRHBRD .Nai-rhl Automatic 
aewlnt machine Does all work 
automatic. No f-ame. no a lla .h - 
menla. L.<fa lime auarantee. Make 
one ** IN) yayim nt for delivery. 
MU 4-2S47. Xecchi Heulng Mm bins 
Compntiy. _ _

N E C C H L E L N A  ANO PFAFF  
S A L E * AND  SERVICE 

MO 4 2*27, N *«*h i Sewin* Mach. Cs.

31A Elac. Contracting 31A

B F i x T O i f i .  pr«nu. i l t e t r lf ,  can 
Birawberry. 210 4 - l f l l  #r HD 4- 
4*11.

GUNS
Bought, sold and traded

_______ WESTERN MOTEL
OUN*. TOOLS, SADDLES |
Brought. Said. Exchanged 

Addington's 11'eatern Flore, pbona’
MO_4-*l*l- 11* 8. Cuyler.___________ i

iFADK C R K S T V IP W A P A R T S iR N T S

T iIK K K  riHHii cottage, antenna, air. 
newlv (let orated, parking co'uple 
or l»arhelnr.. t  Room garage, an
tenna. air, couple or baihefor. M o 
S-m3*ni. _____

I  HKDH(N>M fumiiihed apartment. 
Kill* paid MO 3-3711, I I I  N. Gll- 
legpie

KuK UPLNT: Newly decorated two 
large modern room* antenna, park
ing *i>ace, bills paid. 313 N. flomer-vlll

M R  Dtaooant. 1333 If. j
life.

I enmpar.
I Hobarl 
ITRADR ymir tani on a heeutiful 
I Nimrod folding camp trailer. Thia 
. week al
I P̂ pperMMi Camper Sales
11114 N. Hobart MO 4-1*42

63 Laundry

321 Uoholstering 328 
'MVsT'DAvfs' UrHOLSTERY^
*29 I-; All-erl Mt) 4-74*«

.v o t k ’p:
W# have a sale on upludetery fabric* 
41 *<i to 49 Dl) IM-r vard. Reduced to 
11.4* and »14». |1  "•  per yard die- 
count on other falirira. Sprinf is her* 
and now in Ihe lime to fix up that 
worn funillur*. You know our repu
tation *•) why not let ua halo to*  
with y*ur Dimliiira prvddema. Just

•R U M M ITT'S  UPHOLSTERY
MO 4-Till t*14 A lco^

34 " R a d io  £ Taltifltion 34 
U N IT E D ^ flL l^ s lO N

TV Radio Fteroo Antennas
Bylvanla Rales 8" t1<w  

U l • 'lliliA-' Ph "*

UlO.NINO 41.14 Aoae*.
Curtains •  apcciaitty. Vv ashing *o lb.
TIO N Banka MO 4-llS*

1417 OOGiVOOO
I-arge attractive 1 rooms and bath, 
private entrance, laundry facilities, 
gaa and watar paid. No palt. MO

_________ _  _
S R<>UM fumlahad apartment Newly 

decorated, bllla p a lf $44 MO * J*4t. 
hDlTRA^TdkRdK. 2 room apart- 
manta. doaa In. Inquire 412 N. City- 
lar. MO 4-40*2 or MO 4 10.11____

aiixud macaa t Fimd 4 r * M  prtvnia hathTVUtojnOd. Blxud p i*c «* .l machlF*. M O T

63
nntsn**,
W ssf MO 4-2*4* M * OR.

68 Household Good* 68
t w o  BKDRfXiM clean. T i r  conV 

dltlolied. 41!> N Ballard. Apartment 
Mu 4-M24.

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
* 1* Nortk Cuylw_______ M O J-4BM_ i
MbcDONALD FITR N ITU RE |
412 B Cuylw^ MO 4 - * * ^  i

U B E O 'F U R N lfU h i
BOUGHT AND  BOLD

GRAHAMS
*2(1 B^CuyUr___________  M0 4-474*
L rT  I ’B sat you up with your own 

rurnitura, easy term*.W
W ILL  BUV v o u n  FURNITURB

W ILLIS FURNITURE

Re d k c o r a t k d  l a J c I
apartment furniah*l. Prlvata

bedrunm 
tub

hath. Call M ^ 4 - 4 2 i i n . _______
N’trR  4 rooms, garage, antenna Bills 

paid. MO 4-4M.S

121* W. Wilks 
*22 B. CuTlar

MO 4 ^ 4 1  
MO 4-4111

R TcIcvhloB 
AppliOBCBf

SHELBY J. RUFF
Fam ltn r* B oo «M  and solB 

*11 • _ C u y I* r f  MO 4-4I4B

Toxas FurRifurB Annox
t i l  N BaUlard MO 4 U U .

RCA  VM'tor »nd 55TilripooI
eU A R A V T K K D  TV  A A P I'I.IA N ' 

F K R IH ’ K CAI.I.H
1421 N^Iffllu trt MO * m *

HAW KINS RADIO L A I
I- W ay Radio Barrie* 
Motorola Alternator*
Tiikaa and Biipplla* 

tlT  B. B am a*_____
GENE A DON^ T.V .

*M  W Post*- HO 4 *411

69 MiKtllartaouf For Solo 69
• F O R *H A L K 1 Ping pong fghi# )tnd 
I complete act encv-i lopedlae. Mu 4-49*7

ighland 

H o m e s
fyampa’s leufling 

quality home builder 
cornhs-U'orley bldg.

Hod*4 Hamee A Sal** Ultv.-e 
Col. Dick Baylas* Balesaiaa

lfI7  N. Faulkner MO S-541B
HO  4.tl4l. UniB* m an *

NE W  HOME 
1*1* FIR

s b e d r o o m  b r ic k

4RF1TB O  ANO  O R A F IO  
, BY A F F O IN T M IN T
* MO

IT PAYS TO SHOP OUR LOT
FOR SOUND MECHANICAL CARS '

1*41 D O D U* 4 io€»r. t  cyllndar. standard Iranamta- $895
$595I t t t  B l ' i r K  Bupar 4 door, bardtoi). *0  poaar and

l* i4  K o iy *  Kalrlana. V -». autuiiiallc, toml and auuud. $245
GIBSON MOTOR COMPANY

n R IN B  YOUR tT U D ta A K a R  RACK HOME
Amarillo Highway IfSl Ripley MO 4-8418

Culberson Chevrolet's 
Warehouse Sales Fair

AT
215 E. KINGSMILL

37th Annivertory At Your CHEVROLET Dealer

FREE FREE FREE FREE
74 New Kennedy Holf Dollort With Each New 

Cor Sold And Delivered Between* May 7th-16th J 964

74 NEW CHEVROLETS

i m r / r

4 m .
OPEN EACH NITE TILL 8 P.M.

You Sove $342.74
MONZA C P L

STOCK NO. 514

I  4 Speed Trons- 
mission 

I  Big Engine 
D Whitewalls 
I  OBAC
D Pushbutton Ro- 

dio
D Tinted Wind

shield
D Padded Dash 
»  List $2601.85

SALE PRICE$2259"

You Sove $301.30 
Chevy II Sto, Wgn.

Stock No. 162

9  4 Door
#  6 Cylinder 
H  Seat Belts
9  Tutone Paint
#  Tinted Wind

shield
#  H. D. Radiator
#  List $2541.30 

SALE PRICE

5-

Out of The 
Wind And 
Dust. All

Cdin Cleftned I.’p 

Aad R ««d }' To 

Go. Take Your 

P (d i of Aay Of 

. T1iF«r Rorfon*

1963 PONTIAC, i  door, hardtop, radio and 

baatsr. white wall Ur«s STICK SHIFT ..

1963 PONTIAC 2 door hardtop, all powtr 
and factory air, radio and h«atrr, white- 
wall Ur«B, hydramatic Iranimissioa, 
must ••• to appractete .............. .........

1962 PONTIAC Tempeit, 4 door, automatle 
trantmUaion. radio and heater, white
wall tirva, baby bliM, only . . . ................

1962 PONTIAC Catalina, 4 door, radio and 
haater, automatic, powtr iiecring, powtr 
brakea, factory air, real nlco for only ..

1961 FORD, 4 door, Galaxit, VI, radio, boat- 
or, whitewall tirti, power steering, fne- 
tory nir, extra clean, local owner ........

1958 VOLKSWAGEN. 2 door, radio and 

beater, whitewall Uraa, local owned, only

1963 DODGE Polara, 2 door hardtop, auto
matic tranimisiiion. power Meering. air 
conditioned, solid red, local owner, mutt 
see to appreciate ..................................

I960 PONTIAC Starchief, 4 door hardtop, 
power ateering, power brakea, air, one 
owner, only ............................................

1959 PONTIAC Catalina. 4 door hardtop,
power steering, power brakes, factofy 
air, 4 brand new nyl<» whitewall Urei, 
only ....................................... ............

2-1959 BL'ICK Electra '•22.5*’*. 4 door 
hardtop*, power steering, power brakes, 
power windows, factory air, sharp, one 
black and one white, your choicB.........

1966 8TUDRBAKER, 2 door, atandard 

transmissien, radio and heater, only ..

1952 PLYM01:TH, 6 cylinder, standard shift, 

only ...................................................

S2395

m
$23%
$15%

$8%

$23%
$14%
$11%

$11%
$245
$175

w

CULBERSON CHEVROLET INC.
I l l  N. Î BUani "SLN CE 1927 ” MO 4<46«^

McANDREW USED CARS
’  ̂ MO881 M. KHigsmltl
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S 3 P I 3 I M Q t , T I
(•CW.INC, GIBSON’S

# •

g  I ]

I I  GIBSON'S

PRICE

C A T F I S H ^ C W A R U E ™ ,
BLOOD BAIT 11 ez. i*r, rcg. 19c

Don^ taV* our word for it—taka ®ur 
ihavar! Try tt! St# what a diffaranca 
REMINGTON faaturas can makai

a Ad|ustabla roller combs! 
a Man sizad 6 row cutter!
•  Most powerful shaver motor! 
a Safa saddia-tan cushion (h ps l 

Travel case included!

No. 633 Reg. 29 50
Gibson's 5 ^  *1^ 97  
Discount 

I Pries
— -------------

SABRE
SAW

PRICES GOOD THURS.-FRI.-SAT.

A LL  
PINS

AND
EARRING 

SETS
PACTOtY 

OUAIANTIID

No. F-a 

Raf. »

COLEM AN
 ̂ SPORTSTER STOVE
No. 502-700 

Greon. Ri?gular 11TL5 

GIBSON’S DI?

$ T 97
T  PRICE

¥

SILEX ELECTRIC

ICE CREAM 
FREEZER

DOES WOMtK Of t  SAVYf 
Rip, CratKiil, ilc . Hack,
Capkif, KarkaU, ScraH— SrAATS ITf OWM HOUl
MaU0i$ WOOE, SOOU AM MTAl K A K

PtKFORMANCE

Oparaias an D5 vaH, AC-OC 
H.r. walwenel malar. 3500 siraka* 
par minulG. awiS-ln coaEng ty«- 
tarn, aoEitiva lidaswiHh, ad|wl- 
aSla l»asa. rip e*dda and mAra 
fowga. laval cuh Iram 0* la 45*.

jfoflt
w »cw ,i

4Qt  No 2279, 
Reg. 24.95, Witt your Cv

DUPONT
SHIELD

I I NO.
H

GIBSON'S
DISCOUNT
PRICE

Cleaiu —  Waxis —  Protects Any Car 
1 PL Can. R<«. 1.49 GIBSON’S DiSCXHlKT PUCE*

AIR CONDITIONER PUMP
No. ElO. PUT A NEW’ WATER PUMP 

ON YOUR PRESENT CONDmO.\ER. 
Reg. $7.95. GIBSON’S DISC. PRICE ...

Wesfinghouse

HAIR DRYER
N'T. HZ-.5 4 Speed —  ilood and Perfumer 
Di*luxe Model. Reg. 29.9.5

GIBSON S DISCOITMT PRICE

A LL  LIG H TIN G  
FIXTURES

SENIOR BASKET
by lifoam — For Hot Or CoW 
Food •  No Odor #  No Ruat

Reg. 5.95
GIBSON'S 
DISCOUNT PRICE

$ 0 9 7

ENDUST
12̂ 4 or. Can Reg. $1.30 

GIB80N’*8 D IS C O ID  PRICE .
03

TOOTH PASTE
ATCue Family Sixe Reg. 83c 

GIBSOVS DISOCH14T PRICE

LEB-W OOD ’GARDEN IN G

TOOL KIT
AFTER SHAVE

Sun Up 4-or. Reg. 79c 

GIBSON’S DISCOITVT PRICE

Lather Once Shampoo
Luetra Creme 11-oi. Reg. $1.50 

GIBSON’S DISOOIOT PRICE . 9 /

MENNEN'S

BABY MAGIC

Set of 5. 2 Spades 
1 Cultivator. 1 Digger 

1 Hoe — Just Right For Flowera 
and W lnd^ Boxea

Reg. 3.95
GIBSON'S DISC. 
PRICE

5197

PIN T SIZE. Reg. $1.50 
GIBSON'S DISCOUNT PRICE

No.'KlOOG

GRASS SHEARS
S 1 6 IReg. 2.95

GIBSON'S DISCOUNT PRICE_____

VASELIN EHAIR TONIC
6-oz Reg. 98c
GIBSON'S DISCOUNT PRICE

LUSTRE CREM EHAIR SPRAY

USE
GIBSON'S

EASY
PAYMENT

PLAN

OPEN DAILT 9 AM-9 PM CLOSED SUN.

GIBSON'S
D ISC O U N I CENTER

18.25 Oz Reg. 1 25 
GIBSON'S DISCOUNT PRICE

AND d is c o u n t  PHARMACY
"Where You Always Buy The Best For Less" ,

e

No Rtfunds Or Roturns 
On Solo Morchondiso

2211 Perryton Highway Pompg, Texas B i

< *?

By I
Nat 

resort 
ond t 
day n 
of rot 
Camb

Thei
juries
began
tempt
■actio
fishio]
martii
the
obevei

But 
throw 
donne 
tear 
flame 

Gua 
gas I 
brick

/


